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BAL.TIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL^
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the moat speedy and effectual retnedy
in tlie world for all

Secret Diseases s, .
Gonorrhoz, Gleeta, Stricture^; Seoiihil WeakiieMj
Pains in the Loins, AffcoHuBs of the Kidneys arid Blad-
jder. Loss of Or^ariic fowera, Neryous Irrittibiiity;
Disease of the Head,. Threat, If use or Skill; and all
thuoe Peculiar Disurdcrd arising from a Certain
Secret Habit of.jrouth,.whith.if not cured, produces
Coodtitutitmal Debility, re'Hders Marriage impossi-
fclc, and in the end destroys bttth body ana mind.

Young Men.
Yjpirxo MBK especially, wh« have become the vic-

tim* of Solitary Vice that dreadful arid destructive
kabit which annually Sweeps to ah' untimely grave
thousands of young* men of the most exalted taleuis
aad brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced lUteningr Senates with the thundar* of elo:

que'nce, or vrakeS to ecstacy th'e living Ijfe; may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Ptrioru or those contemplating1 inarhag*,

k«in^ aware of physical weakness, bf any qlh'er ini-
medim t nt, should immcdia t«l r consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
4oon from Baltimore street, E^st side, up the steps.

Q^Be particular in observing the name ana* nutn-
V*r, or you will mistake the place. Be not enlict'dfrom

A C*t« Warranted or no Charge, in from
one to ttro davs.

The maiir thousands cured at this Institution, and
tte very ertecsire practice of Dr. Johnston f ex • >id-
»ng- all others) i» asu&cieut g-uarantee that no i_ the
«aly proper Pkys'Jcia.n to be consulted.

fil-. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surg-eons, ] jndon
Graduate from one of the must einineut Collegt J lof tlie
Toited Status, and the greater part of whose life has
been ipemin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
piiui and elsewhere, has elFected some of the most as-
toauUing'cartt tljat were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringinz; in the ears and head when asleep, great
Bervouiue=3, bsing' alarmed at sudden pounds, and
baalif illness, with frequent blushing-, attended some-
timei with derangement of mind, were cured immrvli-
atcly.

A Certain Disease.
"When Uie misjruidedand impudeut votary of nU .-

• ure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful du-
<*ase, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense uf
shame, or dread of discovery^ deters hihi from apply-
ing u th>s* who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him-, detayihg-tHltli'eeotislilutional
•ymptomsof this horriddisease tnilre thcirappearar.ce,
such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased node, nocturnal
pains in the head and Ihutw, diinn t-ss of sig-ht, deaf-
neu, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressift^ on- with
Irigrhtful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
»r the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
s.wful dijef.se becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puta a period to their dreadful suffer-
ing* by •ending' them to " that bourne from whence
ho traveller returns." To such therefore. Dr. JOHN-
STOX pledges himself to preserve the most inviolable
•ccrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitkla of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy factj t?iat thousands fall victims
to this 'dreadful disease, owing to the unslrillfulnessor
ignorant pretenders^ who, by the use of that deadly
Aoiaen, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send
theahfortueaKSuflerertoan unlhnely gfave> or makes
tUe residue of his life miserable*

Take Particular Notice-.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulg-en,c:ea, that secret and
solitary habit, which ruin buth body and mind, minting-
them (or either business or society.

Tho*e arc some of the sad and melanchblv effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz : Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Siffht
LOM of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dia
pcisia, Nervouslrritability, Derang-emeutof tlie Dig-es
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, Jcc.

MK^TALLT. — The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; loss of memory, confusion of
Ideas, depression of spirits, evil -forebociingrs, aversion
U society, self distrust, lo%-e of solitude, timidity, &c.,
fcre «ome of the evils-produced.
Dr. /ohnsten's liirigorating Remedy for

General Debility*
By this £reat aud important rehiefly, weakness of

the organs are speedily cured, andfull'vijror restored.
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated, who"
had lost all hope, have been immediately rclievedi— 7
All impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification, S'erv'ous Irritability, Trembling- and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fearful Idndj
s>re speedily cured.

Tonng Men
Wife have injured themselves by a Certain Practice;'

indulg-ed in when alone — a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or atschool — the effects of which
are nig-htly felt, even when asle«p, and if hot cured,
renders marriage impossible, apd destroys both mind
aad body, should apply immediately.

What a pity thata young- man, the hope of his
•ouutry, aad the <larlic<j- of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by tlie conseguencca of deviating from the polhof
hatur*, and indulgiug- in a certain secret habit. —
Such persons before contemplating1

•hould reflect thata sound miuoVand bod v are the most
necessary requisites to promote Vurmibial happiness.
indeed, without this, the journey thruu^life becomes
a weary pileriiua<re ; the prospect hourlytlarkens to
the view ; the mind becomes shadowed withjdeapair,
uni filled with the melancholy reflection thjkt Uie hap-
piness of another becomes bhg-hted with «>ur owm —

Weakness of the Organ»\
Immediately cured, and full Vigor restor'otfi >x

To Strangers,
The many thousands of the iriost desperate and

h«peless cases cured at this institution within the
last twelve years; *ad the numerous importantSurgi-
ce.1 Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
•y the reporters of the papers and many other persons
noticei of which have appeared again aud again before
tho public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

Ha who places himself under Uie care of Br; Jollustob
May religiously confide in his honor as a" Gentleman j
tnrt confidently rely upon his skiilas a Phvsician.

There are so many ignorant and worthless
Quacks copying- Dr. Johnston's advertisement} and
advertising- thcmselvns an physicians, triniug-with
and ruining the health of the already Afflicted, that
-Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to Bay especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas alwav(= liaiie in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST rife POST-PAID— REME

i DIES sent to any paH of the country.
OFFICE— -No. 7, South Frederick St., East side e
Otwerve name on doar. F b. 27, 1355.— ly.

FlRFl7LIFK&TfVRlNF,INSURVi\CE,
1 -¥3iCHBUR& HOSB.A3VD FIRE
Lt JffSVRAKCK COMl'ANY;

This Company makes Insurance ag-niust loss or A&-
snakes by Fir», oh Dwelling Houses. Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Building's, on Furniture, Goods.
Wares and Merchandise, generally in town and
country, on tiie most CaVoraHle terms.

Also maKcs Insurance ob tl:c livcsof all persons en-
eying- pood health, and of sound constiiulioh fur the
whole duration of life; Or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordittacy occupations, will be
nsured on reasonable tefhis;

The Company will also take marihe risks froth and
o any of the Northern oc Southern Ports, at favora-
• ratee.

....... Sodi-ii Hf tiircciori.
JOHN ROBIN McDA.NIEL, P"resideKt. *
DON T. C; PETBkS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGU1D, Chief Engineefi

AJtrs M. COBBS, 1 q f DEXTER OTEV,
Beot.ec W. VANCEV-, ! g'J SAMCEL GABLAKD,
WlLLIAMT.AXDEEFON, f ofl NATHAN B.

J »•, _T (JAMES M. DOTS.
MARTIN HOLL1NS, Treasurer;
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

pr. P. H. GILMER, ) „ :. . „
Dr. Wsi. OTWAV OWEN, $ Medical Examiner.
A<^ent for Jefferson county,. ;B. W. HEftBERT.
Slcdical Examiner,.'. D>. C. F. MASON.

- Charlcstovn, April 25, 1S54—ly [FP]

THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE
AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Vill ttsue Policies on all kinds »f Property,
Merchandise, etc., at fair and i-quitable rales.

Capital Sl50,000j with power to increase
the same to 3200.000.

tIE attention of the citizens of Virginia!« especial-
. A Iv invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
hosed upon ample capita), auil guaranteed by tbe best
ef references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economVi

MOME OFF! CK— WINCH ESTgRt VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.

-'' O. F. BRESEE, AttUary.
• LEECTORi.

Jo». R. Carnon, James H. Burg-cs*,
- James P. Ridy, Llyyd Logan,

H- H. M'Guyfe, ' John Kerr,
N. W. Richardson.

B. W. HERBERT,
Agent for Jefferson county.

Testimonials.
_ .. , . W'sciiEsTER, MATS?, 1353.
we, the undenn-ned, being solicitcil to give our

•pinion as to the character am] staudin*- of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
fcesiiationui say.ng- that we lmvejU,c utmost confi-
Vcnce in the ability and integrityof the Preaidentand
Directors of that Company.

•The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps tlie strongest evidence we
•an five as to our.opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHEBBAED, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. Mxeojc, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SeifSExy, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A, TiOBALfr. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

T I*AJULTQWW MILLS.
rabecubpr. determined to establish a re pnta-

tum lor the HAiLT.O.̂ N MILLS for making- good
lor family use, tak.cs this method of informing

lends and the public generally that he will hero-
after keep constantly on haad 3, very superior arti-
cle, made bfsclected Wheat ccspressly for that pur-
pose, azjd will be pleased to ettljer eschangt-it fo«-

ion theuEual terms of five bushels ol Wheat
Jarone barrel of Flour, or for cash at a feir price.

aapFor sale also at the store of Messrs keyes fe
Kearilev, Cbarlcatown.

G. W. FOX.
tile, in teli by

. L. EBY '
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The Lojan Grazier.

>T THOMAS; DUSK ENOLISH.

At dawn to where the herbag-o grows,
Up yonder hill the grazier goes.
Obedient to his every word,
Before him stalks' the lowing herd.
Relur.tant in the misty mom,
With stamping hoof and tossing1 bora.
With lengthened low and angry moan,
Go black and dappled,. red and roan.
Through drain and hollow, up the hill
They pass obedient to his will;

* The slender ox.and mighty bull— i
The graiier thinks them beautifuL
jToii See less beauty in t!>e Herd, .
Than in yon orttttge- tinted bird;
You fii your better pleased gaze .
Oh ydti broad ftvteep of e'tiiei aid maiie;
Ton maples on the hill-aide high,
Or on yon field of waving rye.
More pleased witH maize; or rye;or trees—
The grizier's sight is not these.
He aces a nettled purse of gold-; .
In every Bellowing ihree year old;
He sees new comforts round, his home;
When buyers ddwn from Tazewell come:
He seea his cabin riign the 'creek,
Its mud daubled chimney changed to trick.
Its rude logs hid by clap-boards sawed;
Split shingles on its roof so broad;
New puncheons on the worn put floor,
A picket fence before the door,
And cups of tin and plates of d elf, '
And pewter spoons adorn the shelf.
Close where the rifle hangs on hooks,
On cupboard top and rows of books—

"• The Pilgnm of the dreaming John, ;
And Weem's life of Marion ;
The well ihu-nbed speeches of Calhoun,
The pictured lite of Daniel Boon;
D' A ubigne's story told so well,
How Luther fought and Cramuer fell ;
To please his wife a yellow gown,
And beads to deck his daughter* brown.
A jack-knife for his youngest son,
A rifle fur his eldest one.
All these to him the cattle low,
As up the hill they slowly gOi
He fears no ravage Of disease,
Mot-.g brutes so strong and fat as these.
There's silt enough for them in store,
Brought from Kauawha'a muddy shore.

The herbage on the hill is gaod,
The feru is thick within the wood.

's tender grass in yonder drain,
And pea-vine on the summit plain.
Hiirh thought of gain that moment thrills>
Tiie grazier of the Loga.li lulls.
Be envies not the hero boldj
He cares hot Who may office hold.
The statesman's pride, the stout man's lim
The lover's hopes are naught to him.
HU mind three things alone receives —
His witei his children, aud his beeves*

So these may flourish and he fair,
All else around is smoke and air.
Oh Logan Grazier, stout and strong,
Despising fraud, defying wroflg ; .
Brave as thine ancestors-who bora
The scars of combat long- aud sore,
And fi-erless met in battle shock,
The wild and painted Shawnock ;
True as the rifle in thv hand,
And generous as thy fertile land-
Full oft I've eaten by thy side
Thy cakes of -corn and venison fried :
Oft in thy cabin as thy guest
Have stretched iny weary limbs to rest.
I love lo note thy honest brow,
Staunch friend and true companion tliou ;
Atid khofcfao manlier form is seen
Than dwells withiu thy coat of jean;
Truth fills those efes so keenly set
Beneath thy fox-skin cap, and yet
I would not that thy lot were mine;
I would not that my lot wore tbiue.
Guard thou thy beeves and count thy gold;
Be glad wheu those great herds are sold.
For me. by midnight lamp. I pore
jMy manuscript in silence o'er.
Each tn the path that suits -liia feet ;
Each toil; for time ia moving fleet,
And soon in woollen shroud arrayed, -
Bblii ih our narrow coffins laid,
It matters not if cattle iair,
Or making song* has bc-bl: our care.
The poet's and the grazier's form
Shall feed alike the greedy worm ;
Shall pass the poet's glowing word»j
Shall pa js tuc grazier's lowing herds j
And from incns' memory fade away .
Both grazier's shout and poet's lay. •

M

The Disobedient Son—A Warning; to
Youth.

My father, after au absence of some jetirsj
returned to riitk house so dear to him. He
bnd made hisMa^t voyage, aud rejoiced to hare
reached, a haven of rest from tho perils of the
sea. During his absence I had grown from a
Child aud baby of my mother's (tor 1 was her
youugest) into a ronghj Careless boy. Her gen-
lie voice no longer restrained me. I was of-
ten willful, and sometimes disobedient. I
thought it indicated manly superiority to be
independent of a woman's influence;

My fmher's return was a fortunate clltJlita1

stance for me. He soon perceived the spiiit
of insubordination stirring within me. I saw
by his manner that it displeased him, although
for a.few duys h'e said nothing to me abqul
it.

tt w^jih aftcrtibtih in October, bright and
golden, that my father told me-to get my hat
and lake a walk with him. We turned down
an opeh field—a favorite play-ground for the
children in the neighborhood.

After talking cheerfully on the different
topics for awhile, my father asked me if I
observed thakhuge shadow, thrown by a mass
of rocks that stood in the middle of the field:

1 replied that 1 did.
4 My father owned ibis land,' said he': 'jt

was my play-grotldd wht'H a boy: the rock
stood there then. To me it is a beao-»h. knd
whcnfver I lock at it, I recall a dark sjiot in
itty lifej—ah event so painful td dwell upon,
that if it were nt)t as ft warning to you I should
not spKuk of it. Listen, then," my dear boy,
and learn vrisdom from your father's error*.

' My fa her died tvhen I was a mere child.
I was the only eon. My mother \Vfcs a getitle.
loving wbhian, devoted to hei <:hiidreli, find
beloved by everybodr5 I remettiber h^r pale,
beautifiil^ face,-^her "swtfei, afiectiohate smile,
—her kind and tefidor voice. In my child
hood I loved her sincerely. I was never hap
py apart from her, aiid fearing that I was be-
coming too much of a baby, *ent me to the
high school in the village. After associating
a time with riidc, rotigh boys, I tost in a ttleas-
ure my fondues* for home and rtJy reverence
for my mother; nnd it became more and
more difficult for her to restrain my ittljletttotis
nature. I thought it ittdicated a \frantof rnan-
jinecs to yield to her authority^ or to appear
penitent, although I knew that my conduct
pained her. The epilliet I most di'eaded was
girl-boy. I could not benr to hear it said by
tny companions that I was tied to my mother's
Hpron-Ktrings. From a quiet, homo-loving
child, I became H wild, roistering boy. My
mother used every persuasion to induce me to
seek happiness within the precincts of home.
She exerted herself to make ourfirosideattrac-
tive and my sister, following her self-sacrific-
ing example, souorhtto entice me byplajHiino;
games and diversions for my enteitRfnmoirt. I
saw nil this, bat I did not heed it liil H was
too late.

' It was on an afternoon like tfcis that as I
( was about leaving the dining table, to spend
i tbe roternwssjoD between morning and e»en-
I ing the efrcet as Tisnal. TOV rootber laid lier

hand on my shoulder, and Said mildly, but
firmly, ' My son I wish you to com.e \Vith me.'
I would bave rebelled, but something in her
manner awed me. She put on her bonnet, and
saHi to >ne, ' we will take a little walk togeth-
er.' I followed her iti silence; and as I was
passing out of the door, I observed one bf my
coiiip'anions skulking about the house, and I
knew tie was wai t ing-for me. Ha Sneered as
I went past him. My pride was wounded to
tlta quick. He was a very bad boy, and bo-
ing some years older than myself, he exercised
a great influence over me. I followed ray
mother sulkily; till we reached the spot
where we now stand, uoboath tbe shadow of
this huge rock; Oh, my boy, coill'd that
hour be blotted from my memory, which ban
cast a shadow over my whole ,life, gladly
would I exchange Eli tliat tiie world eaii o'Ser
me, for the quiet peace of mind I should en-
joy. But no! like this huge, unsightly pile;
stands the monument of my guilt forever.

' My mother, being feeble in health, t&i
down, and bebkoned me to sit down beside
her. Her lock, sb' full of tender .sorrow, Is
present tb me now. I would not sit-, b'tlt Still
continued standing; beside her. ' Alfred, my
dear sdti:' said she, 'have you lost all love for
yonr Hicllier!' I did not reply. ' I fearj-ou
HaVjj ablj bontiuued'; 'and may Giad help you
t» sSe ybtir own Heart; afioi me to do my duty.' |
Shu theil talked to nvs of ray misdeeds, of the
dreadful consequences of the course I v?aa pur-
suing. By tears ahd.eiitrijaties, Snd prayer,
•be triad to make ad irtip're&ioti on rriei, She
placed before trie the jives and examples of
great and good ttien ; she sought to stimulate
my ambition. ;I was moved, but tod proucf
to »how it and remained standing Iti dogged
silence beside her.

41 thought, .What will my companions say";
if, after all my boasting, I yield tit last} arid
submit to be led by a woman. . . ,

'What agony was visible on my mother's
face, wheu she saw that all she said and suf-
fered failed to move me. She rose to go home,
aad I followed at a distance.

' She spoke no more to me until we reached
our own door.7

'It is school time now,' said she. 'Go my
son, and once more let me beseech you to
th ink upon what I bave said.' .

41 shan't go to school,' said I.
She looked astonished at my boldness, but

replied firmly, 'Certainly will you go,—Al-
fred, I command' you.'

' L will not,' said I, with a lone of defiance.
'Oueuftwo .thing you must do, Alfred;

either go-to school this moment, or I will lock
you in your rmJitiy.and keep you till you are
rtady to premise implicit obedience to my
wishes in future.'

' I dare you to do it,* said I; ' you can't get
me up stairs.'

'Alfred, choose now,' said my mother-, who
laid her hand upon my arm. She trembled
violently and was deadly pale'

' Wifl you go, Alfred"]'.
' No,' replied I, but quailed beneath her

derstand her words.' 'Mother! mother!' I
sliriek, 'say only that you forgifre me.' She
coiild not say it with her lips, but" her hands
pressed mine. She smiled upon me; and
lifting her thin white bands, clasped niy o'wn
within them, aud cast her eyes upward. She
m'o'Ved her lips'in prayer, and thus sbe died.
I remained still kneeling beside that dear form,
till tidy gentle sister removed me. She comfort-
ed ine, tor she knew the heavy load of sorrow at
heart; heavier Uiitn grief at the loss of a mo-
ther, for it vVasa Joad of sorrow for siu. The
joy of youth had left me foreter.

'My son, the suffering such memories wake
must continue as long as life. God il m'erci-
ful,—but remorse for past tritScleeds is a can-
ker-worm in tllb bfeai-t th'at preys Upon it for-
ever.

1 ' • 1 • i" A ' •
My father ceased speaking, and Btined !;is

face in' his hands. He saw and felt the bear-
ing his narrative had upon iny character, atid
conduct; I have never forgotten it Boys
who" spurt! a mother's control, who are ashaili-
ed tb own that they are wrong,, who think it
manly to resist her authority, to yield to her
influence, berarel Lay not for yourselves bit-
ter mem'bneS for vour future vears.

'^heh follow tile,* said slie, a* she grasped
my arinlfirmlyi I rained my foot,—:ob, my
POD, hear me ! t raised iny foot and kicked
her,—my sainted inotlier! Oh, my head reels
.as the the torrent, of memory rushes over me !
I kicked my mother—-a feeble woman—my
mother! Slie sUiggered back a few steps,
and leaned against th« wall. She did not
look at inc. I saw her heart' against Her
breast. ' Oil, heavenly Falliel^ she cried, for-
give him, he knows not what he does!' Tlie
gardner just then passed the door, and seeing
my mother pule, and ahncJSt niiable to support
herself, he -stopped; she beckoned him in,
'Take this boy tip utairs, and lock" him in his
own-room,'said slie, and turned ..from me.—
Looking back as she was entering her own
room, she gave me such a look—it will forever
follow me. It was a look of agony, mingled
with the intensest love ; it was the last unut-
terable pang from a heart that was broken.

4 In a moment J found myself a prisouer in
ray own room. I thought for a moment.I
would fling myself from the window, and dash
uiy brains out. jbiitt felt afraid to die. I was
not penitent. At times thy heart was subdued,
but my stlibborn pride rose in an instant, and
1-adg, me not to yield. The pale face of uiy
mother haunted me. I flang myself on the
bed, and tell asleep. I awoke at midnight
stiffened with tlie damp night air, and terrified,
with frightful dreams* I would have sought
my mother at that moiheiltj for I trembled
with fearj but my door was fasti With the
daylightj my terrbr was dissipated, and I be-
came bold in resisting all good impulse*,—
The servant brought my meals, bill I did not
tasW them. I thought the day would never
oud: Just at twilight! heard a light footstep
approach the door. . It was my 'sister, who
Untied me by name.

'What may I tell tnothet for you"!' she
asked.

'.Nothing IrepiiedY
'Oh, Altrad! for my sake, for ali our sates

say that you are sorry. She longs to forgive
yon:'

'I Won't be driven to school against mv will,'
I replied;

'Hut you1 will go if she wishes it, dear Al-
fred,' my «ister said pUasingly.

•No, 1 won't said 1;' and you needn't say
nnothcr word aboiit it.'

'Oil brother you will "kill her, you will
kill liur! aud then you can never have a hap-
py moment.

'I ulade no reply to tliis; My feelings wef'B
touched; but 1 null resisted .their influence.
My sister called me, but 1 would not answer,
i heard hur fOUUU-ps slowly retreating, and
again i flung uiysell ou the the bed, to pass
another tvieiched andleaiiul night; Oh God,
how wretched! how tearful 1 Uld tio't kfibiV.

'Another footstep, slower and foubler than
tny sister's, disturbed ui«. A voice called niy
name ; it Was my -mother's. :

'Allred, my son, shall I come in ! ̂ Areyott
sorry for what you have done? she asked.

" 1 conuot tell what influence, operating at
that time, made me ^peak adterSe to my a-el-
iugsr: Tlie guiiile voicb of uiy iiiotlier that
UmileQ through me ulelted the ice from my
obdurate heart; and I longed to thro\y myself
on her neck, but 1 did not. No, iriy Boy, 1
did hot; But my-words gave thu lie to my
heart, wheu i satd:I was not Sorry. I hoard
her withdraw,—=-1 heard her groan.' 1 loured
to call her back, but I did not..

'X was .a wakened froin.au uneasy slumber
Ky hearing "my name called loudly, and my
sister stood by my bedside.

'Get up, Alfred! Oh! donVxtait a too-
tnent! Get up and come with ine. Mother
is dying.'

1 thought I was dreaming} but 1 got up
melancholy, and followed my sister. On the
b' d, pale and cold as marble, lay my mother.
She had dot undressed. She had thrown her-
self on, the bed to rest; arising to go again to

I me} sbe wris seized with a palpitation of the
heart; and borne senseless to her room.

'1 cannot tell you idy agony as Hooked
upon her; fliy remorse was tenfold more bit-
ter from the thought that she would never
'know it. I believed myself to be a murderer.
I fell on j he bed beside her. I could not
weep^ My heart burned in my bosom,
my brain was aVl on fire, My sister threw
hut arras around me and wept in silence.
Suddenly we saw a sliglit motion of toother's
band,—her eyes miclosed. She bad recover-
ed eoDseiousuees bat uot speech. Site looked
at me and ffroved her Jips* I c^nW uot nn-

[Tratisiileii froiii the French for thwHome Journal.]
A Brilliant Wedding.

A wedding was celebrated recently at La
Madeline: Numerous equipages werts Itlition-
ed at the doors o'f the church duririg the cere-
mony, Tlie curious, the flaneurs, crowded in
among the invited guests. All were desir
ous of beholding the bride; feid id scriitihige
the riewly Carried couple. Ordinarily, stic'K
biiestidners gain nothing blit common-place
gd^iji; bdt i« this iiistauiie curiosity had
been much excited. The eSpousjils which
had just taken place was the tiuale of a com-
feH'y, wliich prcidiiced a lively interest in tlie
Fhuxbourg Sant Honofe; The title to this
historic draifla ought to b& "A Wonuu's Vefl-
gence.?'

The-lady in ijite^tidti v?i& hoi a •fticlow,- its
one might suppose from the facts dis'clblied,
which denote a woman-'well accustomed to
tlie vicissitudes of life. She was' a. niaiden
just arrived at .majority,, in the ful l bloom of
youth, strikingly beautiful, and with distin-
guished attractions. Add to these ranch in-
telligence, and a moderate fortune, and you
will readily conceive that the lady did not lack
admirers who were anxious to \yin her favor.
And indeed there were half a dozen from
whom she selected one. A young guntlmanj
whom we shall call M.Felix, that being his
Christian name, had the good fortune to in-
spire her with an ardent passion, which seem-
ed to be reciprocated, or;ra*her was reallV; so;
but the stability of which was not proof
against circumstances which afterwards occur-
red-.

The foftnhe bf Mr. FVlex was moderate,
bearley sufficient to enable him lo sustain a
position ia the lashionable world-. This, to
one of-a sentimental turn ' of7 mind, was rather
inconvenient* No hope of accession giltred
the .horizon—no Blended fortune . awaited
him ; judge, then, if the happy lot which was
tendered him—a union with a bcatiful.woman,
loving and beloved —was rejected !

But this peaceful happiness was disturbed
by an unexpected occurrence. The horizon of
his hopes, hitherto so gloomy, was suddenly
illuminated, and a bril l iant future dawned
upon'him. He became heir apparent to an
immense fortune. An uncle who had long
lived in .the greatest poverty and obscurity,
uport a small annuity, by sudden turns of
fortune and Iilcky incident^ liatl become ex-
•ctiedinnfiv- rich. Now this fortutlate iu'd'.vid-

O> • • -.

uul was sixty yeara old, and not a relatiVii ih
tlie world, save this nej hew;r~M. Felix, there-
fore was .considered his heir to estates pro-
ducing a yearly rent of forty or fifty thous-
and livres, and Was duly intalled in that
position.

The mind of the fortunate "Mr. Felix was
much elated with this extraordinary change,
in his circUtrislances, and he had. launched
forth on the sea ofdissipatibn artd extravagance
Without reservet Yhe trUnqtiil pleasures of
matriinony lost their charms | all his former
plans 'were abandoned; and be gave hi In-
self iip to a life of gayety and frivolous
pleasure; breaking his engagement without
the least scruple, atul leaving his afiiaiiced
bride td Console herself as-best she might-.

And how did the deserted lady deceive
tbe desertion of IOVCP! What sentiments,
filled her bosom at this cold blooded abah'-"
doment ? We sliall tiot at tliis time disclose
her feelings. The sequal >lll suflidieritly
describe them.

After this fiiptlire with her Unfeeling kd-
tliirer, the lady appeared in society" more
charijling' than eV*r; she met withoiit the
slightest apparent emotion, and becoming
introduced to the tinJej slie JJiit forth all her
powers of pleasingr^all the graces of wit and
beauty—tb captivate" tbe sexagenary Million-
aire. In this she was completely successful.
The old gentleman becntrle. a willing trtptivu.
Madel-rioiselk'- ^-become tBe . boiisdrt of
the uncle of .M. Felix; -Three quarters of
his estate was settled upon her by co'ntract
of TSiirriage. and for the residue, the chance
of .inberitaiice by Mi. Felix is very slender.

.Such are. the'facts .gleaned by the curioits,
who thronged the entrance of tbe chUrca^of
La Madelien, on Monday last

A $hriilin£ Paragraph; :
I well reineniber, says .thn Oharlestbh C'dii-

rier; the Captaih of the Moselle, which., explo-
ded at Cincinnati! sohie years ago, who was at
tire tiilltt speak of, ctmmi and ing another boat
trading frbili Cincin!ihti \tb New Orleans.—
We were followed by another bokt, froiil <vhbse
c.niinnt'ys rUghe'd cigahtic .columns of thick
bhick sihoke, showing that she was urging her
apeed by burning rosin—a very cdmuiou; de-
vice- in such cases on the Western rivers. Our
Captain went foaming and swearing through
the boat .'in ii tremendous excitement. An
old lady, a cabin passenger, went to him and
begged hire to co rilore slowly. All waited
ttluit be tvoultl sfay; I shall never for-
get his ahsffer j 'Mndsiiti," said he, swearing
a horrible oatli; ''if I knew every sbiil on
board woitld be blown to liell, 1 'fl-fautd not
sufTer that boat to' pass me !". He did not'suf-
fer it, and his impious blasphemy, was for that
time permitted to go unpiicished. 'A few.
niontbs^afterwards, however, he .commanded
the Moselle, and when the terrific explosion of
that boat took pintle, it was caused, as ivafe as-
asserted, by the Captain's leAning his' weight
against tbe safely val*e, a"n'd declaring that he
will not loose an in<;h of steam—lie, poor
wretch, was blown a hundred feet throiigh
tb« air, and his head forced up to-the shoul-
ders, through the rbof of ashed standing near
the waif.

A Model Jury.
TVesaW In one of our English esciiailgfes that

two men wfere lately indicted at tbe Stafford sessions
for stealing port wine. They webt to the White
Hart cellar, hnd baiing got drunk, stole a bottle of
port from tbe bin and" hid it; It was deemed essen-
tial the jflry should decifl? whetbfcr the stolen jvine
was ictiiaflj taken from the bid _iti question, and
this con Id onlr be done by tasting. Two buttles
.•\vefeaccordiriglyhanded. btrt so diff icul t was th6
polfli the jury were bnabie to nrrive at nny sfttisfac-
Ory decision nntil they bad finished both bottles'—
f fi'ey then convicted the prisoners— on winch tbe
prisoners' counsel remarked that if they bad not
done justice to their cUeWs, they had certainly done
juStici to the wine.

____ Th'e editor of a-n Eastern newspaper, c
great indignation. :at thetnanner in which a woman
was bnried, who cototnltted suicide. He says — ;
"She was btirrcd lifce a dog with her cfotbes on."

[From the New York Observer.]
The Cousins.

i SKETCH FROM Lira.

' Well, I believe we were placed in tin <
world tb be bappyi and 1 mean to be .happy
in my b'wti way. I bate sach cant.'

So said a beautiful girl of some eigbteen
years, as she rose impatiently frbni U«e break-
fast table, around which % large family, with
various guests, bad lingered in pleasant talk,
both gay "and graver SoHie remarks by the
head of tho family, upon the dtitytif all to
live for the good of others, and the effects

•of sueli efforts to be useful on the true enjoy-
ment of life, bad called forth this impatitiut
speech.

' Yes I bate sucb cant ; I don't beliere that
Uncle Edward really thinks what be says,' —
she repeated after all bad left. the room but
her sister Laura aud her cousin Grace. —
'Think of me going about with a basket on
my arm, playing the Lady Bountiful, or teach-
hig the dirty Tittle Irish children in those
shanties; only think of it ,' 'and the proud
beauty laughed in scorn, as the ttiirror tiuug
back to her view her queenly form arid peer-
less features;

'O, Hattie, how cati you say sd!' -replied
Grace. 'I do not tUiiik Uncle Edward ever
says wbat he does not mean ; and, indeed, I
think be is quite right.'

' You, Graci ; is it possible, that with your
beauty, y. ur accomplishments, your talents;
you can think it necessary t6 spend your
time in teaching dirty children, and carrying
food and clothes to women often more lazy
than i l l ; iii houses so close one iiannot breathe,
and so iintidy olid is afraid to sit down ? I
Cdilld- not have believed it; you must have
changed greatly froiti ' the refined Grace Ash-
ton,' as you were callell atschool.'

.'I' have only learned so'tUe Be w lessons in
another schpolj doar Haltie;'

'Where?' said both the girls, very miich
surprised; 'we did not know that you had
bi-en to school since you fiuished at Mrs.
fel ton's.1

'Neither Have I ; the lessons I have learn-
ed, liaVe been gairied in the ichool of Christ,
and in their practice j have found true hap-
piness,; peace that this world canuot give. —
How I vvisli. dear cousins, that you would also
come to Jesilsj aiid learn, a secret of a happi-
ness rtb'thing can disturb;'

' O, Grace, what ridiculous notions,' said
Laura. ' I thought you would have been so
different, I have imagined ybU— so talehttd
and so beautiful — becoming distinguished in
society, aud tho envy of all your acquaint-
ances ; and now you have just thrown your-
self away.1

' ftot so, dear Latl'raj to be Useful to otir
fellow .creatures, and to glorify God, is surely
ihe great .end of life.';

4 Well,? said the gay Hattie, M shall not
•tnopo away existence, I assure you ; I have
wealth, awomplishiuenlSi and, the world says
btauty ; and 1 shall use my gifts in making
life's "diiy pass swiftly, give care to the winds,
aud sing • away, with melancholy,' until I am
an old woman, then it will_ be time enough to
be sefi'oiis and good; Ah, I see, L'-itira, you
look at me iii supreme liOhtempt; but what
is your end better than mine ? you find Vour
happiness in books, I mint), in dress, dancing
and music; and fro iiiay each take our own
way, leaving Grace to sing psalms, read the
Bible to" old women, and make baby-clothes,
to the end of the chapter.'

. 'A butterfly you will always be, ma petite,'
said Laura, 4aird a beautiful one; you are
made to flutter • your gay wihgs in the sun ;
but Grace, I Cannot forgive you, With your
fliie iute-lieCt, that you should spend life thus;
an intellect ih which you well may glory, and
now/you will give up its cultivation, because
you imagine that other things are of more
importance.'

'No, my dear cousin, you entirely misun-
derstand me ; I have no idea of relinquishing
thti cultivation of my mind ; indeed I study
more earnestly tlian firhen atschool, for now
I have all olvject 5 with all oitr giftSj we may
and shoUld seek W glorify God: Yet I Would
not glory in my natural advantages, they are
bi.it gifts from our benificeut Creator, and as
sUchi should' be used for his service;*

'How absiird, Grace ; to feel myself dapa-
ble of winning f'amej of beinqf admired for my
talents and acquirements ; such fathe as a
womanly woman may earn, and not glory in
i t ? it is too absurd; I canlidt help it, I exult
in my power of accomplish! ug more than the
majority of my sex.'

''But) Laura; if you accomplish all you
Wish, attain all you desire; though' you and
Hattie may stauil'.possessed of all th.it earth
can give; yet earth without Christ wilf^iff-_-;J
no rest to your spirit, .when most you heed
rest. This will tell you whe'^r vbti do right

in your girts o! beauty, wealth or
P[|<j opened a large Bible on tbe ta-

ble ani pointed to one of its pages.
'Thus saith tha Lord, £et not the wise

man glory in his wisdom1, iifeUl&r' let the
mighty man glory in his might; let not the
rich man glory iii his ribhes: but let Lim
that glorieth, glory in this; that he Under-'
fetaBdfctll and kuoweth ine; that I am the
Lord whiilh exercise lovihg-kindiless, judg-
ment and rigliteotisnesi in the earth ; tor in
these things 1 delight, saith the Lord.'

The sisters read the passage silently, khd
the conversation ended:

Twenty years had passed away, and tbe
cousin's were again met in that same pleasant
breakfast room, Utrj of them as guests, one
an .inmate of the dwelling. Laura, left an or-
phan" not many years- after we last saw them,
bad adiiep"tt:d, though with some reluctance,
tJia home- bffered :by her Uncle Edward. —
Her reHic'tanCe- was Owing tb the religious
character of .her itntle's, family ; though she
loved them all, especially Mr. GrahaiiS, sbe
sympathized but little in" the pit rsuits most
d'eah tb all its members; But the marriage
of Hattie to aihari whoni she despisb'd, and
with whom she felt she could not live, left
her no option, as, though possessed" of wealth,
she needed'a home aud a guardian. : .

Changed indeed were those fair .girls, bill
the change in Gra'ee wa- but the full and per-
fect development of the beautiful flower. —
Trials had i>ein ber's, and joys also. She
was a wife arid a mother ; ' the heart of- her
husband safely trusted in ber ;' her children
loved and confided, ih her ; the poor add the
fatherless, W hell they-, saw her; blessed Her ;
and with her own stores of knowledge and the
talents given her, she had. fed some minds,
and gladdened and ^omtbrted others. She
also had laid father and mother in- the grave,
and from her own bright circle, dife after
another sweet bud of promise bad been trans-
planted to bloom in. fairer climes; Other
trials too had been her's, but she had been
so learned to rest ih tbe cross,. that she coulc!,
say with *be pde'tj ' Earth without a cross, is
earth without a rtst.'
. Upon Hattie tbe eye looked with sadness,

for her anxious b'rhw told too plainly the un-
rest of ber soul. Traces of that onco jflatch-
less beatify wfere there indeed, bill there was
nothing of the calm dignity eo beautiful in
the matron. A brilliant career had beeh
her's ; the star of the gay throngs of fashion,
••the cynosure of all eyes^sbe had .revelled
for if time iii the worship h*er beauty and her
wit had exacted. At length .her beauty be-
gan to fade, her worBhippors tired of her wit;
and in terror of an old age of loneliBesi; she
married one wb6 gonght her bdt. fbr her
vealtfc. As migfet be BnpposeS, she married

to glory
talents.'

a form without a heart Bad children been
given her, she might have learlied from them
to be happy; but childless, unloved and
cheerless, the world was one 3reary blank.—
Despising her husband she would riot stb'ojj
to win his love; arid while the world envied
her as the mistress of a princely mansioii,
splendid equipages, find unbounded wealth,
she was mor§ wretched than the lowestmonial
of her household; -Earth could hot give the
rest her sou'l) c'favedi

Laura had found, like tlie holy Augustine,
that 4the vain-glory of this world is a deceit-
full sweetness, a fruitless labor, a perpetual
fear, a dangerous honor, her beginning with-
out Providence, and her end not without re-
pentance;' but not like him, had :tarned to
seek true sweetness in t lie cross; and the hon-
or which cometh from above. All that she
had craved had been hers; honor and fame,
beyond the wildes.1 dreams of her ambition ;•
buV"whom had the brilliant flights of her im-
agination benetltted ? whom had the treasures
of her learning instructed ?

She bad looked down upon the less gifted
with contempt, glorying ih ber superior intel-
lect and attainments: thus isolating herself
from the sympathy of ber friends, while her
woman's heart craved vainly for that love
which she yet disdained to seek. To that
aspiring spirit there could be found no rest,
save in the Christian's hope of Heaven.—
Earth's richest gifts could not satisfy i Is eager,
thirsting cravings, but there she scorned to
seek it, rather wending her way through life
Unclieered by the brightness which emanates
only from the cro&s of .Christ*

Youthful reader, will you not at the thresh-
old of life lay down your gifts at tlie. feet of
Him who died to ptilrchasa for yoii a Higher,
more lasting, happiness thaffe8rtli can bestow ?
Have yoii beau'y? beanty wins love; Use
the influence this love givea.yott for Chriat.—
Have yoti talents f consecrate them to His.
service; and while you-roam at will through
the fields of knowledge, and cull their richest
flowers, .weare them into a garland-for your
Lord. Have you wealth? let the poor and
needy, those famishing for bread, and perish-
ing for lack of the bread of life, bless you for
its wide dispersiom

Wonid you find that good which all men
seek after, enduring happiness !- believe me,
you will never find it in thia world; unless
you first find it in ChmL

Maternal JDove Symbolized*
tiThat a pretty token and illustration of affection

is conveyed by the design upon an ancient silver
ring, as tuns described : —
, " It has a j.elicHn feeding three yonng ones from

the lile-cnrreiit oozing out of ber breast; with tha
words ; Tktir Mother. There is lint little donbt that
this was one bf tlie three rinjjS glvehi by a mother
to her three children. The pelican is made an em-
blem of "charity ; and Hacklavt, in tiis voyages, speaks
of the ' Pellie'anet — 'which Is fain to be 'the lor ingest
bird that 13, which; rather thiin Her young should
want will spare her heart-blood. ' Ia no furm or
fashion could a mother's love have been more beau-
tifully and permanently display ed— pure a3 the hie^
till, perfect us the enibiem. It makes ua feel that
love .is indestructible ; that it caine from heaven
and returns thither. No matter what may have been
the sorrows, the cures and the long-sufferings of that
mother ; no matter though her heart dances no long-
er td the music bf her children's voices; co matter
what were the earthly trials of those loved children ;
no matter though their home-nest has been torn
down, or that the snow of the world rovers where
the w ings of the parent bird tvere spread ; no mat-
ter though the grave has taken all. save this illustra-
tion of divine emanation: — we feel that such love
could not die, and the throbbing from the poet's
Soul comes upon our memory:

Oh 1 when the nlbthfer meets oh high';
, The babe she lost 4
Bath she hot then, for pains dnfl fears;
, The day of \Voi, the vvathful night,
For all- her sorrows, all her tears,

An overpayment of delight!'"

Wheeling and the Railroads.
The citizens of the 5th ward of Wheeling held a

meeting a few days ago, and among others, adopted
tbe following resolutions:

Resolved, That we recommend to our fellow citi-
zens the adoption of siich . measures towards the
Baltimore and Dtiio and the Central Ohio fenilroad
companies, as shall afford these roads every reason-
able facility for bringin<;:the business Of -their respec-
tive roads itito the limits of the city, So .that bur
people may enjoy the advantages to bfe derived fifotn
the business of those roads.

Resolved, That we deem it expedient that th'e prLv-
ii'ege be eitendVd to ths several railroads terminat-
ing at-thj.s-cit.vj- to. cob6trnct,.Sind iiSe temporarily,
un,ti1 a.railroafl bridge. is erected, any works switches,
side tracks, platforms, or other fixtures that may Be
necessary and cbnvenierit for them, oh the grounds
nf the citVj fbr this speedy and economical transfer
of freights from Eastern to -Western roads, provided
Such works do not obstruct .the Streets, alleys QI
wharves of Said city.

A general meeting -of the citizens of Wheeling is
to be held, in. relation to these matters, on the 14th
instant,

The Ri/fht of Visitation'.
Tbe Waslrngton Uuioh cbb'tends for the following

positions.: — ; . . ,
1st. That cny Anj'ericab ship, armed or unarmed,

public or private, has a right to pllrsue her lawful
commerce on the ocean without being impeded., de-
tained, or visited, against ber own consen't, by the
public arnie'd ' vessel of any foreign nation whitao-

'
. , . , . . . ,

'2d'. .TMtany^pubhedrmfid ship aiay "approach"
an American vessel pursuing a. lawful 'cpmrnercej so
far as this does not draw after it the rightof visita-
tion, and without derogation of the right of the
American tp .pursue her voyage, without lying by
or. waiting the approach of such, artne'd ship.. .
. 3dl That the right' of in American so approached
tb contihushei-Tm-age, without lying.by or waiting
for the approaching vessel, is perfect and clear.

Eioni..tfie3e propositions it follows—
4thl tfet the aftehipt of any foreign armid ves-

sel forcibly tb impede, detain, at»d visit an Americna
vessel pursiiltifr her .lawful- coininerce on thb ocean
may by force aZib tie resisted.

The Richest itfan in Kentucky. .
The Danville. Tribune^ says :— Bishop Spauldingj

the Roman Catholic- Bishop of this Slate, is the
wealthiest man in Kentucky.^ His real estale, coh-
sisfing of Cathedrals, Chiirchps, Monasteries, Sun-
n.eries, '; Asylums, Hosptiits, 4e, is worth not .less
than- from two. milliona to five millions .of dollars:
Since the Couftcil of Koman. Catholic Bishbp^ as-
sembled in Baltimore in 1848, promulgated their
decree, requiring all individuals and trustees hold-
ing property for the use of. the Church, to convey
the >snme tt/the.Bisbbps,..aH the Church property, in
tht' State, as we are intormed, h'as beE*) c-Dnvsyed:to
BisKop .Spauldihg; He is now more than iinillidn-
aire. Since the issuance ot the -decree by the Balti-
more Council, there has-been cwcentra'ed in the
hands of the" Roman Catholic BUhops of the United
States, bub hundred millions of dolhira.

The Auniiery-
The Providence Tribune explains the Nunnery es

citement ih thixt city7*tid then -indulsres in a few-
moral reflections, to tliiS efiect: — "When a young
woman of superior mental powers — of irreproach-
able moraV character,- and of strong family attach-
ments. whose edueatloh and enrrre disposition tended
to mate revolting the very idea of being confined te1

a nunnery, can by arts more subt le than were wsid'
succcssfolly in the garden of Eden — by plans .dark
as- midnight;-and dtep-ns -the, -bottomless pitjbaye
her .judgmeht blinded) l^er affections alienated froiu
her near relatives and friends, and be 'induced to
consign herself- tp the tender mercies of fhe J>ricst-
ho.od," the fathers and mothers of thia cffy shoald
-tuke warning."

Death ftom a Poisonous Roof.
We Iparn that, a young man,; named/ Markhnm,

iboiit 21 years of age, who lived- with, his parents at
Arundell's in Fairfax County, while digging on Fri-
day evening last' came across a root the appearance
bf which struck him and hi fasted it. Fitidiir^ It
pleasant he chewed it. This was about 2 o,'ckrck. —
He soon sickened, and arfthbngh previously mafHUhe
freshness and vigor of youth and health, at 7 o'clock
the same evening hs was. a corpse! He waahnried
on Sunday. He left a wife to wabfa he bad been
ma.rried less tba» & year.

It is hot known what wfts the root L* cnewed, but
It ia supposed by some to havebeen tbe wild parsnip.
This case should Wit -warning to all against partak-
ing of unknown substances. — Mex. Gazette. -
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The Kanawha CoarmB«ff?HHf.
from Ricbiuon&r 4g

The Richmond Dispatch saysj-r-1.'Tfw Paint Cr«efc
Cctepany are buildi'ng- a railroad .three tend, •* hatf
miles tang, from their mines to the landing oi ttti
Kanawha rivet. In its route, (hfe short road
the track,of the Coviagtoti and Ohio Roan*.

The Paint Creek Coispsnyowns, we
some seven thousand acres of'lan4"Klricb it sup-
posed To be entirely traversed v»i til. coil TesflfBfc-*?
There have been already discovered fbortifn OuSt*
on the land of the fcoft'pany,-all above the waller
mark. Thirteenrof them |fe in|»rior;bhuininon*
and one caanel coal. W^Irtfrnlhiif a recant ex-
amination of Kanawbi co-anfr; bjr rfsciea^c Sag*
lishman, has satisfied him that that county alotf*
has a greater deposite of coal than ia found in Eug-
laud. With such ^resources, it is easy .to see; what *
theatre is opened Tor manufacturing.eaterprize it
Kanawhs* Air that is necesafery to bring these rv;
sources into active use, is to complete the g'f&aj Fn»-
provements which havt been begua.aod,carried »
part of th« way towards this rich TSgioiS;ef tiii
State..

The route taken by the machinefy-sent-ffom'tldi "
city to the Kanawha Company's minea 13'i«i*iHt*»f«-
able. It goes -by sea to New Orleans, •'rmrnrirptfaar-:
Mississippi, the Ohio and lh» Ksnawba rivers, at aa '.
expense for transportation of about ent UtovtanA . ,
dollars !

Were the water line or the Covington. and .OW»
Rajlroad finished, tBe locomotive could be conreye*"
from Richmond to Kanawh* for licenty-fisi dollar* F
This is something for' Virginians tb tbihk of.-1

fact ia ao striking, so startling, aa to need not
word of comment W» only call public

- N» SMKT
~ ' :—TT~ , , ex* cJ s»'arf

Shocking Tragedy in Tli-jlaJi(U^
The; Richmond Dispatch of Tuesday, baa a tel«fr*pb*

ic d»s"hat3h da.ted Wytheyill^April 3, giving to« foi-
lowing particulars of a bloody affair t&afoeoatnA :

in that place :-
For some time past, a man named X Anstifc-Griiiriit- ^

has been paying his ftttefitioha to the daaghtac of a> :
wealthy old gentleman named' W. H; Spilljr, who ta. .
reported to bfe worth about $200.000. (irafcaai -
tnsuccessful inh'ii juif, from the 'fact.that the yo
lady loved, ahd was engaged to be marrifcd'tL _
physician natried Dr. Hainet: Orabara; oa aecona* -:
of this state of things,' bas'befeii very Viel&it,' and
threatened to take the life of !iia rival tht-flrit o^
portunity that offered.

On Saturday night, about 10 a'clock^a entei
the Wytheville Hats!, kept"bv 'Mr...Thomas'
Boyd, where Mr. Spiller-wa3"'fit!l«?-, fh''ecftjpj(
with Mr. C. P. Tri?p teller of the Exchange-BSfifc-lf"-"
Abrngdon, Mr. C. Cox, an- attaehe'-of;Ui*-li6t6l,:'ai»"•" :
Sir. Terry of this place.

Graham drew a revolver and commenced £riaj. -.
into the trowd, killing Mr.Spiiler at-the.£rst fir«» -
Mr. Cox is very badly wounded; but wUlJtis thought
recover. Messrs; Tefry and Trigjf WereiwouDflsd, ' '
but not seriously. The inurderer 'fled"{mniedrat8l7
after the cofnmfeSien of the Bloody^fd, autf Lai
not since been heard from; •-

Thfe Alleged Fbfg*r^ "in -WasbingToii;
The amount of the forgeriedStlSged 'tb have b«4^

perpetrated by-Col. Lewis L; Taylor, :SfHiisis3ipp!j
but for several years a clerS ih tho office of 'ltU{'\1
First Cbtri[jtrol!er b'f the Trsadni-y it"ffasnihgtoa,
i3 said tb be about $15.000; Tns 'SSTISJa.:"

The forgeij Jtapef consisted o? many of. his own
notes purporting to" be endorsed, by lion. 'Jefifei-.
son Davis, iind other paper purporting 'to'be-'Dt«.
ders from clerks on the disbursing agents of t8fe'6ti-'" •'
rean to which each is attached, for their Sa1trt4fe=î  *
drawn in advance of the time when due. Twebif .•
or thirty persons, money lenders, clerks, measeng
ind couiJuing friends are tli'e victinjs. Tiie alle
fofger is very respectably connected iii JliiSiSSi^
and has a family here—a wife and seven or eig_.
children, for whom all among us-feel'deeply indeed;
as no one is more deservedly beloved thnh'the ?S8y -
in question in her circle of friends; He"(Taylor J-3te»; • :
man* of intelligence, and heretofore 3tood ye.ry filji^, -:
;hough always bearing the reputation.of being hetd-
ess and thriltless in money mdttorj? 'Ganbling-, it ii

supposed, led to the crime. He left tn«'city oa ?&>&'
day;

::::j'' •.•w^trj ,*1y»frx-l

BOLD ATTEMPT AT BcRRtihf.—On Sunday.Jest,
about the hour of 2 o'clock. IJ. .M., Mr. Henry feiall
discovered a negro man, with-an iron crojybar and
other instruments, endeavoring to foresaw way into
the office bf Messrs. Goddin k: Appersoa,- im 'ltt¥
street, betwen iLiin and Bank strwts..- 4fter.he hs4 --•
succeeded in breaking the lock, and .when .he .-s^air-
jV.out to enter, Mr. E. approaches ahd aftempfe'd to
arrast him. lie ofiered -resistancie, and Ittrr ft a^9-"-:

him a severe blow over the oeaAwia^k-cafaaKrilW*1*
caused the'fellow to ran. Mr. E,pursuiDg-uhira\.8040,0,:
distance, and-firihg a pistol ball, at h|niT':dunng thai
chase. A street passenger who aTtemptedJHo"St6p"'
the scoundrel, had .the iron crowferhurieff with' {--—'-.
force at his head, -the burglar tfiu>
cape, b u t w a s yesterday. r e c o g n i z s d ,
lo jail. . lie is an old' offender,, w.'jo has been hereto-
fore severely punished for house breaking;'' : '"
slave, formerly the property vaf
but now belongs; .

Ee:?3 '

rfectaon for. town officers of Martirsbnrg-,
on. the 2d inst., passed off quietly. The entire Amor-
can ticket was oloctod;

At Balaklava, Jtbe 3th of March, the weather T*OS
fine and mild.-

JJad Casie of Hydrophobia
he.Cindhnati Gazette of Monday of ldst*«?k«ryi*l

'On Thursday, morning last,- Jlrareojigwj^sibftrff-
Bides in the 17th ward • near .the,, tathojac .church,
sent her son Milton,, a smal^bov, to tlie^'bakery
after a loaf tif bread. On. the-^ajs.,^ b'oy iru
jittefa_ by a dog. Milton ran jjonie -and, dwssed
:hs wound he Ua<f received. On Fnd'ay ttifffS, aKoui
:wd b'cldck, the mother wag^wliiyBnfei-.bjCsa
teiirih'g.the bed .cl«thes. and seratcniiig'Jjhi
The mother endeavored -to .pacify iHnjn.jjui,4h
groaned the.harderr and became more' an'd. more ju-
riouar. A lijht was struck, when the mofber di
ered h«r boy frothing at theimohtlh' In these i
he died abonllhree o'clocki,.'H&nie^>aft«r r
was found to.he black froUJ tiiiiip dowa and -ter* -

"

Aiaothier fcfcow Nothiiig Or
the 'Amir&im TOri?*, a Kn'orte. JTdtWff2;tfariry":piffeir'- ''

pnbliuhed in Nrew York;AftetS"fit&tfeveH'» ahetftt
a month's existence, figany,^a.ve-«p.-thegJ)O84-_la»tl-
weck with a faint spasmpdi.c stniggle,.i 5llft3j^'tOr.
ductory" of this defunct " organ" give (lie ptiBlTb fo^
nnderstand that tlie condtittors werej>acked by the
round sum of $100.000,. atid that"7'.tESTrrder'r had
been pledged to ' sustain if^firo^gh -"-vtifel or
through woe. But . n* Ilamfet -'SKfSf * *»li*:

month— only a mbnlh',"- jind. alUhese
«es have faded. ̂ vaj.. The nntireonstitutitul
tribes don't seem to go down with the hones't an
intelliprent mass efth'e people, ani tiiin?ar^l9bf
fall of Know NotLihgpaperaj.al^. over the Union, in
ra[>id succession, .will fie DP inor'e-a source of sj^r*
prise than of regret. — Baltimore drgut. .J*

^ ' . • i . j. \ *» i i . -
Interesting ft-om Central America.

The Gazette of Costa RICH, of ,M :• 7
lishes the follbwing estrac't' from a let ier 'just recei
by the Governmeal,jdihQuU[ojiching.j»r its "1

itude:— , . ^ 1»1 a'.jj-.'I Mli^C
• Itia.saW that Guardio.hi,wha*tterapte;i to

Honduras at the head of a'jfb'rfe'o/. Ouatemaians,
has been routed, and that- Geij. Cf&ftefs. the Pi-esi*
dent bf the former State, 4a' |« l '
heiidof 2,000 .m«n, -yy.ett .sepj>r>ed
lery. The mountaineers of. Sic-ta
mala, h'ad risen' aVainst' (S^ goVif ntn
beted som« 1,500

Ludicfo*5 Mistake.
Mr:Joseph Gilbert, wB'o Vraia Vftabced;. to tha .

tronomical service in tSjitain' CdoW^s'peiJitfo'n, lw
observe the transit of Venu?, and ,-wbcse, .nnffle wa»,
ccnferred by thepre:rt"ta'rfjrator"on" Gilbert's^laod'
resided at Gosport,-where"accordia<f -t6e fiisfebn of
the dayf he like Coitnt d-'Artoise wor^-^rf- -'tight
leather breeches.. jS^.6a.'4:prdfered the ta.rIoT.tQMf*
tend him one morning, when hi» gracd-daaghjt«c,'
who resided hinij-her-sbownakerto-wsh upon her.
The young;lady was stated in • the breaKfait i&frn,
whe the maker of leather breeches was shoara 5a ;
and, as she did not happen.'to know one haadlcrafu-
man more.'tlurn the iortbef; sfie at owe rrs'timated that
she wished" hitn t'o-tBeaanre hef tor a pair 6# "• riinlBttlT
for, as she r,eraarked, th? wet. weathsri wa^;«i
and sle" felt' colii in "cold." The modesji
cou:c7 hardly leiieve-his ears.

" Measure yon< misa.:? f! saidvbe^. -with'.'
" If you please," said the -vou&g; lad

remarkable for znm-h gra-iiy of 3ep
bave only to beg that you wil l gfVe"m'fe"
rooin, for I do- no't like' to wcJl"ml
constrains me." . VMHBB

"But, Miss," exclaimed the-poor- fellow in great
perplexity> "I neverteajy- lifenSeamfed: »J3iijr.j'} I

-,' and_there.hi paused.- - "-jj*
_ "Afe yo'u not a TaiJvr£$i>oe'nMterf 'ws*,' th'e'

.calniTv pat-fo nim,-
. .

breeches maker, ."ndThave come to ti^e th* ine
ure, not of yoiL.'but'Mr. Gilbert.'

recovered her self-possQssiqn.iaAer.i gooiceBU
senso laugb\ aiid s«nt the maker of breecb • i ;:
grandpripa.-

Mbcras STKTJLX.—A . Kw?. -Orteaw
cording th'S career of a mad dog^aa-vs :

" We are grieved to say thafa.iabid 'anKnal'
|ore,it .conB be killed, seTesejj bit ftr.

''eral other dogs.''.. - * -.-... , -*s4it*Wi*R^*
.... A Few York' paper announcing lfts..»rr. '.

of a vessel near the Narrows^ aava; "jflie ^iuy
senger ..__ .
trf tfie C8TJ50'

....tr'nejfl.._
ral eare of his cBn: .
of htm, in ai(gmpti«
himsai "*

"AMlM
b«i I think
.man—nqt equal to
chmin."



The Bights ef the States, for the Sake of
irk* TTnion.the Union.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOTERNOR,

HENB.Y A. WISE,
or ACCOMAC.

FOB LtEUTEtfJtifT GOVERNOR,
E. "W. McCOMAS,

O P K A W A W H A .

JOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
W. P. BOCOCK,

MBOOHGEES8,

flON- CH1RLE8 J. FAULKNER,
OF BKSKBLBY.

TOE STATE SEHATE,
COL. FRANCIS YATES,

-OP JBFTZBSOS.

fOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
WELLS J. HAWKS, ) rf Jefferson

- OEORGE WASHINGTON. \ " Jeffc

•<Admitted to the spectacle, could you rc-
strain j*\ir laughter, my friends 1"

"BpoeUtam admiasi, risuin tcneatis amici?"—
Sack WM tho heading' of a.a article which micie it*
«.pp«B.rtne« ia the fV*« Pet** of last week. - The ua-
lottered portion of our community were struck with
terror.~and the little boy* itood in crowds on the cor-
Ben of the streets, an-< tried in vain to decipher the
vrr ds of tbe illustrious Horace. Some of them even
inquired of white haired men the meaning1 of such
«traaf« words, bat -the only reply was a shako of
tka head, and at last they were forced to tho conclu-
sion that it -was a terrible attack upon Democratic
ta«n and measures, and that the words were too
harsh to be written in the English languago. To
OB-ltu. th« general fears, and soothe the unnatural ex -
citement which was created in our little village, we
bare gone to an unusual degree of trouble to have
th« words translated, and w« ha.ro now the pleasure
of assuring the community that the gentleman who
p«*B*4 the article, bad no intention of committing-
HiUiciotu mischief, bat vras only indulging a pro-
pensity be has for fun. We hope, however, he will
•M the propriety of heading his articles in his mother
tongue, so that if a sudden death were to occur in our
pUoo, ke could exclaim with truthfulness—

' - « I t WM not I that did ih"
Sow to «he article itself. The crime charged is

thai the Hon. C. J. FACLKXBB, endorsed tho Democ-
racy *ad respectability of such men as the Hon. WK.
Lu« AI, Judge PASJCBB., and other very worthy mem-
bers «f the Democratic pacty. We are proud to ac-
kaowledge that such men would pass without an cn-
dor«ment. Their unimpeachable private characters
and their high order uf talent, are sure guarantees
that they will pass current anywhere. But the
question is, was it presumption in the Hon. gentle-
mail, th» representative of this District, to endorse
inch men ? We think not. When, we consider the
position of Mr. FAPLKXEK, we cannot wonder, that
any person desiring- a situation from thegt>vernment,
should ask the representative of the District, to en-
dorse those gentlemen who recommended him for the
position. And we cannot possibly conceive how those
gentlemen could be injured by the endorsement of
Mr. FAUWEB,, for we are well aware that the Rep-
resentative, provided he ia of tho same political
fluth, is looked upon by the administration with par-
tial faror. We cannot even see the impropriety of
«, Whig Representative, endorsing to a Democratic
administration, any Democrat. But in. this case
whsn the Representative is a. Democrat, endorsed to
the Administration by tho Democracy of the District,
we are lost to eoe the slightest impropriety in his
••tfon.

Bat the Free Prctt concluded, that it could make
a little capital out of it, and as their stock of thunder
is almost exhausted, it has condescended to play with
little thing*. When we consider too the utter and
certain defeat with which it threatens Mr. FAULKKSE
and the liliputian greatness, which, in ita magna-
nimity, it is willing to ascribe to him, we wonder
that it should exert itself so much in searching the
records, for we cannot possibly see the use of having

" An Ocean into tempest tossed
T« waft a feather or drown a fly."

Discussion in Loudoun.
Messrs. FAULKMEB end BOTEUC& met at Leesbnrg on

Monday, (tayi the Virginia Republican,) and one
«f QIC most exciting and interesting discussions oc-
•nrrtd that ever took place in that county. Mr.
FASIXXBB handled the Know Nothings with his
flora oft Mr. BOTELBK, we learn from a gentleman
who has received information from there, was rather
fined out, particularly so when he was asked if he
had beaa in Illinois, in the late contest for Senator,
•woali h« hare voted for the patriot Shields, adopt-
ed citisea, or the abolitionist, Trnmbnll, native.—
Failing to answer, Mr. FAULKKEB answered ior him,
aod gaid the oafh be had taken as a Know Xething
would have forced him to rote for the abolitionist,
a&ttre born, Trumbull, instead of the foreign born,
patriot Shields.

The dUcnsiion resulted gloriously for the Democ-
e**y in the federal whig Loudoua.

Hon. James Campbell.
The Post Office Department has never been so ef-

leisntly conducted as at present While the man-
«Cenentof Jndgi Campbell has been characterized

- ey eoniideratioM of economy, and a determination
to protect the public treasury against the exactions
•f grasping monopolies, he has always consulted
the convenience and best interests of the com-
Ennity at large. Here in Mississippi we have
fkr better mail facilities than we have ever before had.
•id experiencing s> lively sense of the Postmaster
General's desire to accommodate us with other and
greater advantages, it is with more than ordinary
pleasure that we copy and endorse the defence of
kin which ve find in a late Washington Union.

[Barktdale.t Mississippian-

Mr. Wile to Speak in Morgan
We hare been requested to state that' HBKRT A

Vfm will address the people of Morgan county at
the Court House, in Bath, on Tuesday the 1st day cT
May, the day after his appointment for Marlinsburg
. jWarren.

We are flad to learn, from several sources, that
there is a prospect of alarger Democratic majority in
this county than ha* been yet given. The contest
for the House of Delegates, between Mcrsrs. GBBSK
and TICOXAS, is active, and will bring out a full

High Prices for Negroe*.
W« s«e by our erchanges, notices of the high

f rices obtained throughout the State, We have a
Bale to nete which was made in this place, by WiOe
J. H*wo, Esq. He disposed of two, one aged 26
je*n, and the other 17, for the sum of $2400.

Virginia Gold!
The Predericksburg Newa, has been shown a bar

•f gold vajued at $-1,100, the product of IS days la-
bor in the Tancluse (Va.) gold mine.

»-Mr. W. R. BAEEM, of Page county, the sculp-
tor, who his been aojourning in Italy for twelve
snrathe past, arrived in the Baltic, but will return
«o 1 taly, with bis tamily, in the course of a month or

$>• At Kew Orleans they are snbatituing common
day, made combustible by a simple process, for coal I
Tie Dttta. says it is perfectly efficient as fuel, pro-
4oeee neither emoke &or sparks, and costs but 25cte
per barrel. If day will bam, the Valky of Virginia
can •warm the world.

fJ3h Col A. S GKAT, of Rockingham. long the lea-
oer of the little band of wbigs in that county, adds
another to the long list of bororable whigs who have
Spurned the degraded yoke offered them, and de-
clared for the democratic side,

fry Tht Salem Register informs us that on Satur-
day the 34th uK, 25 resigned the Know Nothing
lodge at Blaeksbnrg and 17- were about following
•sit Forty democrats had left the order there.

ft^ Mr. Hixrr has declined the democratic nomi-
Wrtinfbr the H. of Del. in Hampshire. The Rom-
icy Jtrgvr recommends & mass meeting of the party
en Tne«4siy the first day of the Superior Court.

55-Th* Washington Senlinri has suspended, i Is
daily {**&• until the next session of Congress, it is
stow published tri- weekly.

The Administration.
When we consider the. unbounded confidence, of*

the American people in the principles of' the Demo-.
cratic party, and the striking manifestation which
was given in 1852 of that confidence in the elevation
of FKANXMH PiracBtoMhe Presidency, we-are nat-
urally led to inquire whether the action of the ad-
ministr&tion since it assumed control of the, reins of
government, is of such a character as to still merit
the approbation of those who created it. Daily are
imputations thrown out by the opposition, and their
press teem with assertions calculated to reflect dis-
credit upon the "powers that be.;i But when asked
to signify a single instance of mal-administration, or
to point to any act where the best interests of tho
country have been sacrificed, they turn to you with
an effrontery which is only equaled by their presump-
tion and reckless assertions,.and reply that1 the ad-
ministration is seeking to secure the success of its
party, and does not aim at the welfare of the
country. If assertions, and charges of a similar
character had never been made before against a
democratic administration, we might pause to listen
to them, and even go to the trouble of repelling them,
but tbo past proves that this is but an old game
which tho opposition cannot help indulging in, and
by which they have gained more notoriety than dis-
tinction- The administration of JAMES K. PoLE-was
the object at which the vials of their wrath were
poured, and no language of denunciation, could be-
found sufficiently strong to act as a sewer to convey
the vituperative spleen which they vomited forth.—
IIow much they blackened it—how much theydinim-
od the halo of glory which has shed undying
brill iancy around it, the future historian will tell,
lie will tell that although every quiver was discharg-
ed and every vial emptied, that it was without fault
or blemish, greatest amid the great—purest amid the
pure. If the administration of JAMES K. POLK was
not exempted from the reckless and unmerciful at-
tacks of the opposition, can it be expected that any
administration however, jnst, pure and patriotic, will
fail to receive, what it so jnnworthily deserves, "the
abuse of a party whoae peculiar belief is that " no
good can come oufof Nazareth."

The course which President PIERCB has pursued
Is one which well merits the decided approbation of
the entire American people. It has been marked by
a deep sense of the responsibility which be has as-
Biimed, and a jealous regard^of the great trusts which
have been confided to him. The foreign policy has
been managed with a degree of skill and: ability
which is not surpassed by any of bis predecessors,
and which has advanced the interests and increased
the greatness of the country. He, like the immortal
JAMES K. POLE, has done Vis part in striking off the -
shackles which bound commerce, and he has added
an additional trophy to the great American idea of
Free Trade. The perplexed question of the fisheries
has been settled, and in such a manner as to secure
the rights claimed by American citizens. And an-
other question which is absorbing public attention,
will be definitely settled. His persevering industry,
and his uncompromising devotion to the inter-
ests of the country, not only her present welfare, but
her future destiny, will spur him forward, and
cause him demand what is just, and to accept that
only which will add still more to the greatness of the
American Union.

His home policy is well calculated to cause south-
ern hearts to beat warmer, for him, and call forth
feelings of deepest admiration. The passage of the
Nebraska Bill which destroyed the disabilities rest-
ing upon the South, is enough "if no other act ex-
isted to render the administration illustrious. His
veto messages which strangled th'e monstrosities
which corrupt legislation gave birth to, have been
greeted throughout the length and breadth of the
land, with the most unbounded feelings of delight.
His vetoes will rank with ttat of ANDKBW JACKSON'S,
which closed the career of the corrupt monopoly, the
U.S. Bank.

FRANKLIN PIERCE'S administration will stand
prominent among the ablest, and he will vacate his
position, leaving the impress of his genius deeply
marked on the institutions of the country.

Escape of a Slave on the Steamer James-
town.

On Friday morning last, Capt. Parrish, of-the
steamer Jamestown, of Richmond, applied to the
Deputy Marshall of New York for advice as to the
recovery of a fugitive female slave who had been
secreted on board -his .vessel under very singular
circumstances. The steamer, when at Norfolk Va.,
took on board as a passenger a female slave the prop-
erty of a widow lady. The slave was to go to "Wash-
ington and there remain for a brief period and then
return^ome to Norfolk. The captain saw her go
ashore at her desination' and having settled his bus-
iness the steamer came on to New York, and shortly
after she was at the wharf a negro, named Johnson,
who was employed as cook on board, was seen most
gallantly escorting her up the street to a hack, which
was driven off before the Captain could interfere.—
A pursuit was made and the parties traced to a
house on Sullivan street. They set a watch on the
house, and hastened to the Marshall; but as there
was no proof that the runaway- was a slave, or a fu-
gitive from labor or service, nothing could bo done
to assist the Captain, although his vessel will be for-
feited by the laws of Virginia, and the officers and
crew arc liable to bo imprisoned for aiding in the
escape of a slave.

Washington's Birth Day in Berlin.
The 22d of February was celebrated with great

spirit in Berlin, Prussia. The American Minister,
Mr. Vroom invited to his house on the evening of the
22d, all of his compatriots residing in that city, to
the number of forty or fifty, most of whom are stu-
dents in the University of Berlin. The parlors of the
Legation we're decorated with, the portraits of WASH-
IXGTOX and of the present President, and with the
national colors of the Union. To.ward the close of
an evening of great enjoyment, several patriotic sen-
timents were poposed, to which short short speeches
were made in response, and thenational melodies-—
" Hail Columbia," " Star Spangled Banner," &cn were
sung with great enthusiasm.

Elections at the North.
The Whig and Know Nothing coalition have car'

ried the State elections in Rhode Island and Connec-
ticut, with Jhe exception that there "is no choice of
Governor by the people in the latter State, tho Dem-
ocratic Candidatee running well, however. It is need-
less to add, that in these'as in the other contests at
the North, the Know Nothing candidates stood on an
out-and-out freesoil platform. •

Candidate for the Legislature.
MAJ. B. BYCHE is the democratic candidate for the

Honee of Delegates in Morgan, and LEIICEL VAXOEST
BALL his Know Nothing opponent.

The Berkeley democrats have nominated Messrs.
RICHARD D. SEAMAN and JxoJJ/B. rHoGB for the
House.

The Revenue of the United States.
The receipts of dutie s at the six principal Atlan-

tic ports during the last two months were as fol-
lows :

February. March.
New York $2,GG5,f64 82,363,034
BoBton.. '. 033,464 &SS.100
Philadelphia 234,622 345,263
New Orleans 117,695 96,614
Baltimore 34,263 103,800
Charleston 29,029 46,363

$3,169,042 $3,533,182

19- J. D. BARKET has been appointed postmaster
•T Glengarry, Berkeley, County, ewe H..W, GEOBE;
resigned.

ftj- We Isarn that lb« Stone Dwelling, belonging
ti Cto. W. Ten***, E«Q, occupied by a tenant, was
:»B«caed by fire on Sunday hut

is announced that W. F. PAOETT, of Clarka
Cfc has invented * binding apparatus, to be attacb-
;-' r MtCornkk's improved SUper, which will

one.

Receipts from Customs.
The following table shows the receipts from cus-

toms atNew York, Philadelphia, and'Boston during
the last quarter, compared with the same period last
year:

1855. 1855i Decrease.
New York... .$10.873,699 ftg,5S8,2SS $2,2S5.411
g°?ton 2,343,504 1,993,633 344,666
Philadelphia 1,8801724 958,711 422,013

Total Decrease.....; $3,032,290

Religion of the Anerican Presidents.
The religious belief of the fourteen persons -who

have filled the Presidential chair in the United States,
as indicated by their attendant c upon public wor-
ship, and the evidence afforded in their writings,
may be •summed up as follows:

Episcopalians.—Washington, Madison, Monroe,
Harrison, Tyler and Taylor.

Unitarians.—Jefferson, John Adams, J. Q. Adams
anrf Fillmore.

Presbyterian.—Jackson and Polk.
Hutch Reformed—Van Burcn.
Trinitarian Congregationalist.—Pierce,

{to* Lecomplc's time of 7 29, at New Orleans last
spring, was beaten on the 2d inst, at the same place,
by his competitor on that occasion, Lexington.—
He ran fonr miles in seven minutes and .nineteen and
three-fourths seconds—the best time on record in the
United States.
£" SHOCKING ACCIDEKT."—An Irishman named John
Northerly, fell from the cars on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, near Cheat rjv.er grade, Thursday
night. His legs were run over and terribly mangled

' audit was notsupposcd that he would live, lie had
• crrpt on the train Tiy stealth.
I

Senator James if. Slasom
The powerful speech of this distinguished gentle^

man on Monday night (says the Richmond Enquirer)
delighted a large assemblage of his fellow-citizens,
collected in the African church. Stafiord H. Parker,
Esq, -presided, and Dr. James Dove acted as"secreta-
ry. Senator Mason spoke for two and a half hours
with marked effect. After a lucid review of parties,
he came to the secret organization of know-nothings,
•which he held up to the ridicule and contempt of all
honest men. His withering denunciations of such-a
secret oath-bound political association were" received
with rounds of applause, which were redoubled when
he avowed the noble and patriotic sentiment, that,
proud as he was of the honor of representing Vir-
ginia in the Senate of the United States, he would
scorn to hold such-a position by making the smallest
concession to tho miserable secret party. He next
showed that the present know-nothings, in their
proscription of foreigners, were but carrying out the
detestable doctrines of the federalists as alien-and-
sedition-law memory. They are the lineal descend-
ants of the native-American incendiaries of Phila-
delphia and Boston, who burned Cathplic churches,
and who, said Senator M., were compelled to cover
themselves with secrecy, to. avow themselves know
nothings, in order to escape the'halter or the peniten-
tiary. Around.this nucleus the whigs and aboli-
tionists and disappointed democrats had collected
themselves, in order to achieve, by'secrecy, their in-
tolerant anddangerous purposes. Senator M. proved
conclusively that, at the North, know-nothings and
abolitionists were identical, and he warned the peo-
ple of Virginia to eschew the monster. . He took up
and riddled Mr. Flournoy's letter, which, he said,
while professing to maintain the law of religious
freedom, really amounted to a nullification of that
great law favored by Jefferson; and he defied the
know-nothings boldly to make the issue of the repeal
of that law before the people of Virginia. That
would ba more honorable and manly, instead of at-
tempting to nullify the law by indirection. The
speech was able, patriotic, and produced a powerful
impression. •

At the close of Senasor Mason's speech, James Ly-
ons, Esq., was called for; but he declined speaking.
He, bow'ever, rendered a beautiful and eloquent
tribute to Senator Mason's speech, whose noble sen-
timents had excited in him the most thrilling pleas-
ure. He pledged himself to speak, during the can-
vass, against the detestable doctrines of the secret
party. The people of Richmond will be delighted to
hear from Mr. Lyons.

Cuba—"War with Spain.
The New York Times of Tuesday last publishes

a special despatch from its Washington correspon-
dent, under date of 9th instant, which it regards of
more than usual interest and importance. The cor-
respondent says that the President really has de-
termined to make a demonstration against Spain at
last; that the selection of the gallant Commodore
McCauley to command the Gulf Squadron, is signifi-
cent, and the rumors of an increase of the squadron
are all confirmed. It is added, that as strong a na-
val force, as can be spared for the purpose, has been
ordered to cruise in .the neighborhood of Cuba, in
the track of our steamers; and it is intended that the
next time a Spanish cruiser brings to one of our mail
vessels on the high seas, a U. S. ship of war shall be
near enough to participate in the entertainment by
pouring her broadside inlb the Spaniard forthwith !

It appears, according to the correspondent, that
"not only the El Dorado and the Daniel Webster
have been brought to on the high seas by Spanish
cruisers, within the last month or two, bnt the Illi-
nois also was served the same way not long ago.—
She did not report the fact, however,—such outrages,
without atonement, having become too common to
be deemed, in the estimation of her officers, worthy
of notice." .

The President, it is said, in .the decisive steps
which he has taken, has acted on his own patriotic
impulses, in opposition to all the members of the
Cabinet, except Mr. Davis and Mr. Dobbin. We"
cannot consider these measures as calculated to pro-
voke hostilities with Spain. In the neighorhood of
a powerful' American squadron, the Spaniards will
be slow to repeat their insults. Bullies upon the
sea, like bullies upon land, are ferocious enough to
non-combatants, but cowardly as Chinese in their
intercourse with fighting people. We shall hear of
no more shots fired at peaceful American vessels,
after McCauley has established an armed police of
the Gulf.

[Special Dispatch to the New York Daily Times.]
The President in Earnest About Cuba—

An Apology will be Insisted on.
WASHINGTON, Monday, April 9.

The President really yiias determined to make a
demonstration against Spain at last. The selection
of Commodore McCauley to command the Gulf
Squadron is: significant, and the rumors of an in-
crease of the squadron, which I gave you some time
since, are all confirmed. As strong a naval force as
can be spared for the purpose has been ordered to
cruise in the neighborhood of Cuba, in the track of
our steamery, i\nd future insults to our flag seein
likely to be promptly redressed.

Captain General Concha is much frightened about
the El Dorado affair, and makes all the apologies in
his power. The President has taken very decided
ground in that matter, and assumed the responsibili-
ty of carrying out his own* views of the measures
p'roper to be adopted. These, you may rest assured,
arc vigorous and extreme.

It seems that not only th'e El Dorado and the
Daniel Webster have been brought .to on the high
seas by Spanish cruizers within the last month or
two, but the Illinois also was served the same way
not long ago. She1 did not report the fact, however, ,
— such outrages, without atonement, having become
too common to be deemed, in the estimation of her
officers worthy of notice.

There will be trouble With Spain soon, unless,
with the usual pusillanimity of insolent imbecility,
she tumbles to her knees at the first exhibition of
spirit on the part of the United States. Prompt
atonement will doubtless now be made for the out-
rages upon the El Dorado and the Daniel Webster.
But they will be repeated, doubtless, in the cases of
other vessels. The Spanish Naval Commanders, re-
joicing in this opportunity of indulging their hatred
of /os Yankees, will.doubtless insist that they cannot
perform their duty without firing a shot at our pass-
ing steamers, and pursuing their insulting search. —
They will probably, therefore, quite disregard Con-
cha'? frightened exhortations to greater; propriety;
but the next time a Spanish cruiser brings -to one of
our mail steamers on the high seas, it is intended
that a United States war vessel shall be near enough
to participate in the entertainment, by pouring her
broadside into ihe Spaniards forthmth. Mark the
truth ofthi's. The instructions io McCauley will con-
firm what I say, whenever they are made public,—
Such a demonstration will make an issue not to be
evaded ; and we shall then learn the true character
of the secret protectorate of Spain maintained by
England and France. What a capital privateer fleet
our Cuban Filibusters would fit out in the event of
a war with Spain arising outj>f these events.

05- There Arc three papers in this State that are
particularly down on the "d - d furriners"of all
kinds — the Albany State Register/ Rochester Amer-
ican, and Buffalo Commercial Advertiser— and yet,
strange to say, the leading men of these papers are of
foreign extractien. Lacy, one of the proprietors of
the Register, who was born in England. Mann, of
the Rochester American, was born in Scotland, and
untill he was 14 years of age, peddled itch ointment
around Edinbnrg. Uarmelee, of the Buffalo :Com-
mcrcial— the man of the " twenty-five dollar ; charac-
ter" — was an English soldier, and left the army one
day under the escort, of the drummer and two ropo
ends. These are the: men are now "rallyiiig around
the constitution," and who insist that foreign influ-
ence will yet undermine the liberties of the nation.
Queer people, those Hindoos, j That is so.

Corporation Election.
The Election for Corporation officers.of Shepherds-

town, for the ensuing year, took place on Monday,
the 2d inslT, with the following result :

Mayor— Jacob Line.
Recorder— J. P. A.Entler.
CouncUmen— Jacob Hill, John M. Ernst, William

Rightstine, Jacob Ferrels, Abraham Harris, Rezin
Shugart, William H. Growl, Elijah Rickard.

Jacob Cookus has been appointed Sergeant, and
Isaac W. Chapline, Assessor. — Shepherditown Reg.

Democratic Association at liarpers-
Fcrry.

-: A t a call m'eeting of the Democrats of Harpers-Ferry
on Saturday evening, the l^th of March, lg&5,in the
School-room occupied by Miss Crawford, for the pur-
pose of forming a Democratic Association.

On motion, JOHN G. WiLSON was called to the
chair and_Tnos. W. SHRIYEB appointed Secretary.

On motion, the Chair appointed a committee of
five to draft a'Constitutiqn and By-Laws. ,.
'.The Chair appointed the following committee: Dr.
J. B. Johnson, T. A. Herrington, J. E. P. Danger-
field, T. S. Duke and J. Fuss.

On motion, the Chair appointed, a .committee of
five to nominate permanent officers togovern the As-
sociation. The following gentlemen were appointed.:
J. Fuss, T; Herrinjrton, \Vm. J. Stephens, George
Koonce and James Smallwood. Each committea
to report at the next meeting of the Association.—
It then being understood that the Hon. C. J. Faulk-
ner was in town,, the Chair was authorized to ap-
point a committee of threej to 'invite him to the As-
sociation. - The following committee were appointed:
Dr. J. B. Johnson, Wm. 3. Stephens and Wm. Hurst.

On his arrival, he was received with great applause.
Being.solicited, he then addressed the Association,
in a most able and eloquent manner, .which was re-
ceived most happily and with loud applause.

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to the -
Hon. C. J.Faulkner, for his able and eloquent address.

On motion the meeting adjourned to meet on Fri-
day evening tbe-23d of'March, at: 7 -o'clock.

According to adjournment, the Association meet
on Friday evening, 23d, 1855. When the respective
committees'appointed to draft a Constitution and By-
laws reported the following Constitution and By-
Law, and Tiomina'ed' the following- gentlemen for

.permanent officers to govern the Association.
CONSTITUTION

OF THE DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION. OP ILvRpEBS-FzRar.
Whereas, a period has arrived in the political his-

tory of our country, when it becomes the duty of
every true patriot and lover of .the Constitution, to
stand up in the defence.of that noble chart, by which
we have been conducted, with unexampled rapidity,
to a proud and enviable eminence among nations;
and to exert with renewed .vigilance and energy
the efforts which has ever been put" forth by the De-
mocratic party of the county,.to preserve inviolate
that glorious basi$ of our republican institutions,
which guarantees to every citizen equal rights.-r-
The most inestimable of which is the right to wor-
ship God according to the dictates of conscience.—;
We therefore, as democrats, in view of tne danger
threatened from a secret political -organization, now
in existence having; for its main object the proscrip-
tion of a respectable class.of our citizens, on account
of their religious opinions, associate ourselves to-
gether, for the purpose of resisting the influence and
aggressions of a covert and insiduous party against
the Constitution and the natural and just rights of
their fellow-citizens, and adopt this Constitution for
our government.

ARTICLE 1.—The Association shall be known by
the name of the Democratic Association of Harpers-
Ferry. * ,. . • .

ART. 2.—The Officers of this Association shall be
one President, two Vice-Presidents; two Secretaries,
one Treasurer, and a Corresponding Committee of
five.

AKT. 3.—-The duty. ot the President shall be to
preside at the meetings of the. Association, and per-
form all the duties of a presiding officer.

ART. 4.—It shall be the duty of the Vice-Presidents
or either of them; to perform the duty of the Presi-
dent iu his absence.

ART. 5.—It shall be the duty of the Secretaries to
receive the proceedingsof the meetings and to preserve
a fair copy of the same.

ART. (j.—It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to
collect and disburse the funds of. the Society under
the direction of the Association.

ART. 7.—It shall be the duty of the Corresponding
Committee to invite speakers, correspond with other
Associations, and to perform any other duty which
may be ordered by the Association.

ART. 8.—Holding that every citizen of this S
whether native or foreign born, is entitled to'equal
privileges, both religious and social. .We condemn
as anti-republican any society or organization de-
signed to diminish the,rightsof any, however oumble
in this respect.

ART. 9.—This Sc-ciety cordially endorses the nbtin-
ihees of our party ia the present canvass and will u!
all honorable means to elect them.

ART. 10.—The rules of order for the government
of this Association, sh5.ll be'those which,govern the
deliberations of the House of Delegates of Virginia.

AE.T. 11.—All .members of this Association shall
sign the Constitution, and in so doing, shall be
pledged to sustain it so long"as they remain niern-
bers-of this Association.

ART. 12.—-Any member of this Association may
withdraw at any time, and on so doing, his name
shall be stricken from the Constitution.

ART. 13.—The Society shall meet every Friday
evening, at Miss Crawford's School: Room, at 7
o'clock, p. si.
: Ou motion the foregoing Constitution was adopted
unanimously,.

On motion the folio wing gentlemen were elected to
govern the Association.

President — JOHN G. WILSON.
Vice Presidents.—GEORGE MAUZYand. A. M. BALD.
Secretaries.—Tnos..W. SHRIVER and A. J. WRIGHT.
Treasurer— GEORGE KOOKCB.
Corfcspondiiig Committee.—Dr. J. B: JOJTSSOS, J. E.

P. DASGERFIELD, T. A. HERRINGTOX, W. J. STEPHENS,
Dr. N. MARMION.. " »

An invitation being given, the following persons
became members of the Association :

The Free Press asks why we did not no-
tice the speech of A. W. CLUBKY .? The reason is a
simple one, in the hurry of Monday last wo entirely
forgot it. The speech of Mr. C. contained a host of

/ undeniable truths, and we think that if some of the
'Know Nothings presenj had paid more attention, they
might have learned that Mr. C. much as they under-
rate him, could have taught them something. .

$&• The Hon. HENRY A. WISE will" address the
people of Jefferson County on Thursday the 2Gth
instant.

. CO-THOMAS M. ISBEU, and WM. LCCAS Jr., Esq.,
will address the Democratic Asssocition of Smith-
field oaSaturday next. •

FIRE'AT ST. Locia— New York, April 10.—A fire
broke out this morning in the Hemp factory of Doug-
lass &Beer,on Cbobeauavenue. It was.all'in ruinsm
a few minutes. Loss about $80,000—insurance $43 -
500. The origin of the fire is unknown.

&/7 There are 1200 feet of "the Blueljidgc tn nne1

emaming to be excavated. It is thought eighteen
rmonths will accomplish! that.

John G. Wilson,
T.' A. Herrington,
C. B. Harding,
Lewis Roderick,
J. Sponceller,.
John Russell,
Alex. Kelly,
A-. J. Wright,
Edward Tearney,
Jas. Tearney,
Jesse Grimes,
F. P.:Mauzy,
G. W. Cox, -
W. J. Stephens,
Thos. Mathews, .
Ralph Cleveland,
Geo. Langley,
W. S. Shook,
James Mills,
Lewis Besser,
Jacob P. Bell,
Otho Hewett,
G. N. Smallwood,
Benj. Wentzell,
John F. Price,
John J. Laley,
Wm. Anderson,
John Shoebridge,
Wm. H. Turk,
John D. Hobbs,
John 0. Connel,
Wm. Shafer,
Geo. Growl,
Asa JJarsteller, . ;,
Hiram Herrington,
Jerome Young, •
Geo. Koonce,
Dr. N. Marmion,"
Benedict L. Junison,
John Hofer,

Wm. T. Baldwin,
E. Nichola,
Win. Frogget,
Adam Brown,
Peter Jacobs,
John1 Webb,
John V. Brown.
Thos. W.. Shriver,
Dr. J. B.. Johnson,
R. Burk,
T. S. Duke,
Philip Burkhrvrt,
James Srnalhvood,
A. J. Hpbbs,.
A. M. Ki'tzmiiler,
J. R. Martin,
Satnl. Gibson,
J. P. Engle,
Henry Nunamaker,
Edwkfd N. Bell,
Harrison L. Clowe,
John C. Storm, . .
Hugh Colwell,
Michael E. Price,
Wm. Graham,
Wm. Huett,
Thos. C. Landerkin,
A. J. Shoebridge,
W..D. Copeland,
John Duke,
Henry Baruhart,
John A. Shafer,
Jacob Growl,
Jeremiah Donavin,
A.M. Ball,
J. E.-'P. Dangerfield,
Geo. -Mauzy,
.Samuel Trail,
Reuben Stipes,
Philip Sherman.

On motion, S. K. Donavin, C.B. Harding, and John
Price, severally addressed the Association, in an.able-
and. eloquent manner, in which they exhibited the
flimsy and incoherent principles.of Know-Nothing-
ism.

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to the
respected speakers, for their able, and eloquent ad-
dresses. ..
i On motion, the meeting adjourned to : meet on
Friday evening, the SOtti of March, at 7 O'clock, p. m

JOHN G. WILSON, Pres't, •

A. J.

Gen. Lafayette.
Things hare gotten to such a:pitch, that a native

American cannot utter a complaint against .the fear-
ful strides of foreign Catholicism, without having
Lafayette or DeKalb, or somebody else from a for-
eign'land, who happened M help- fight pur battles,
thrown in his teeth. Were .the Marquis Lafayette
here to-day, he would be a,Know Nothing. Hear
what he sa id :_" ' - !

"If the liberties of .the American people are ever
destroyed, it will be by the Romisli Priests '"

[Richmond Penny Post. .
Who could believe that the -above quotation is ta-

ken from the following passage in a letter written
by Lafayette to a gentleman, of New York soon after
his return to France ia 1826.7

"'I cannot bnt admire your noble sentiments of
devotion and attachment to -your country and its
institutions." But I must be permitted to assure you
that the fears which, in your patriotic zeal, you
seem to entertain, that if ever ^the liberty of the
United States is destroyed it will be by Romish
priests, are certainly without any shadow of founda-
tion whatever."^'

A Just Tribue.
. The election in Connecticut presents somecuriou
results, the most remarkable of which is the fidelity with
which the democrats have adhered to their party. On-
ly about .three thousand of them are missing, and
thcidemocratic candidate for governor leads.although
there is no election by the people. Where the whigs
and know nothings have coalesced on the same can-
didates, the democrats have carried their full share.

[Providence Journal, (whig.)
This is a deferred compliment to the democracy

of Connecticut, but it does not tell, tne whole story.
The. democracy have adhered to their party with re-
markable fidelity. Instead of losing " 3',000,"':tliey
have lost only about one thousand—and -this in the
eastern counties, .bordering.on .Rhode Island. The
democrats have noi lost a- town, except where the

.whigs and Hindoos combined against- them.- Had
the eastern counties done as well as those of Hart-
ford, New Haven, Fairfield, and Litchfield, the legis-
lature would have been democratic, Another year
.will tell a different story in old Connecticut.

[New Haven Register.
Let Virginia to it! Let her read profit by the les-

son I The sterling democracy of Connecticut stands
fast to the principles of the .constitution, and are
beaten by the know nothings, who, while they break
down the friends of the rights of the States in the
North, look to be strengthened by the vote of the
Old Dominion in May next.

DBATOOFAViitdisiAK.—:Thelast Memphis (Tenn.)
Eagle-comes .to us iu mourning for the death-W. a
prominent, useful, and beloved citizen of ihRt.cityj
James ftoscj: Esq., who.was a nnSive of Nelson-Co.,
Va.,.an<Hvho died.in.thefiQtb. year of his age,. aflfr
a residencc of 25 years ia 3"

LA.TER FRQ5I KUKOPE.
ARRIVAL OF TBB WASHINGTON. .

FOUR DAYS LATER INTELLIGENCE.

Important News—The Vienna Conference
Unsatisfactory—Another Battle—Gen-

eral Attack on the Allies by the Rus-
sians Before Sebastopol—The Russians

^Repulsed with Great Loss cf Life—New
Conditions Proposed by the Allies Dis-
agreeable to Knssia—Interesting from

- England and Prance—Markets, «fce.,
. NEW YORK, April 12. The steamship Washing-
ton, from Havre via Southampton], with'Liverpool
dates to - Wednesday the 23th ult., arrived .here this
evening. Her advices are four.'days, latter than
those-recived by the Baltic.

The steamer Canada had riot arrived out when
the Washington left.

The/proceedings of the Vienna Confereace appear
to be unsatisfactory. The allies dorit insisl on the
distructioa. of Sebastopol, but propose other condi-
tions disagreeable to Russia.

From Sebatopol.
Odessa ad vices of the 24th ult..state that the Rus-

sians, in spite of the repeated attacks,'maintained
their position en Mount Seponne,:whenee their guns
play upon the French lines;

The weather continued fine, and the health of the
troops, improving.. The advanced batteries of the
British wsre making considerable progress.

According to information received from desesters,
the Emperor's death had not been promulgated iu >
Sebastopol. : '.
Omar Pacha.arrived at the allied camp on the 12th,

and on the 13th, th'e Russians"opened fire from the
heights of, Balaklavo, but the English, assisted by
Gen. Knoys, routed them. * .

On the-17th the .Russians attacked .the whole line
of the allies, but were driven back with great loss.

Prince Gortsehakoff arrived at Sebastopol on the
20th ult.

On the I4th the Turkish cavalry at Eupatoria
made a sortie but were repulsed.

On the 17th the three battallions of Zouaves attack-
ed the new Russian redoubts before Sebastopol, but
they were driven back with great lossi

On, the night of the l-5th the French troops carried
the line of ambuscades occupied by the Russian sharp
shooters, and at the same time the Russians made a
sortie, but they were repulsed.

Projects.for converting Sinope into a strong fort,
and for erecting extensive sea fortifications at Sebas-
topol, are favored by the British Government.

The alliance between Sardinia ana the Porte was
signed on the 15th-ult.

The Vienna Conference.
It was understood that the Conference had. agreed

upon the first two points, and that the critical third
point on which the question of peace or war turns,
was under consideration and would occupy several
days. The demolition of Ssbastopol would not
he demanded. On the other hand another despatch
says, " all conjecture as to the results is-idle."

The Latest from Vienna.
MARCH 27 to, Evening. The state-of the political

horizon has .again become gloomy, and the Confer-
ence of the day previous on the third point was any-
thing but satisfactory,r the 'conditions required of
Russia being very disagreeable

England.
The Madrid correspondent of the London Times

states that the SpanisTi Cabinet has been discussing
a strong note addressed to the government, by Lord
Howden, the Brtish Minister, on the subject of reli-
gions, &c., and it was the question whether the letter
should no be returned to the author. Lord Howden
got wind of this and threatened that if such an
insult was offered he would, within six hours, sus-
pend all intercourse with the Spanish government.—
A satisfactory adjustment was accordingly looked
for.

Sardinia is in the English market for a loan of
2,000,000 at 4 per cent.

In the House of Commons the second reading of
hill to abolish newspaper stamps passed by a

se majority.
Sir Charles Wood stated that it was intended as

soon.as the ports of the Baltic and White Sea open
to establish a strict blockade.

The committee of enquiry into the conduct of the
war, continued its sessionSj and the revelations wero
still raoreappaling.

At the annual meeting of the British and Ameri-
can Land Company -a highly satisfactory exhibt of
the slate of affairs was made.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Phinh moved an
address to the Queen, praying that in the peace ne-
gotiations, exertions be made for the re-construction,
of Poland.

After a debate, in which Lord Palmerston oppos-
ed the motion on the ground of creating further diffi-'
culties, this motion was withdrawn.;

Dantzic advices of the 1.7th report the navigation
opened there. At Riraa the ice remained unaltered.

The bulk of the British Baltic fleet at Spithead
expected to sail on the the 2nd of April.

Parliament has agreed to Sardinia's request for a
loan of £2,000,000 sterling one million to be imme-
diately advanced from the public Treasury, aad the
other million a year hence if necessary.

France.
Preparations continued to be made at Constanti-

nople to' receive Napoleon. ..In the meantime both
he and the Empress will visit Queen Victoria on the
IGih of April.

France agrees, says the London Morning .Chroni-
cle, to send 5,000 additional troops to the Crimea,
after, the close of the Vicuna Conference, provided
England will furnish tho means ofconveyance. '

Markets.
LIVERPOOL. Tareday evening^ March -2Tth.—rRich-

nrdson, Speuce & Co.'s Circular quotes: Cotton—The
market, has.-been firm'and steady, and prices un-
changed, with sale.* during the three days of 26,000
bales, including 3,000 fallen on speculation, and 2,-
500.'for export. The market closing steady.
' Rreadstuffs.—The market generally is unchanged.
FJour—There has been but little speculative demand,
and the market is wholly unchanged—Western Ca-
nal Flour 4l3.a42s., new 36s.H39s.;"Philadeli>hia and
Baltimore 43s.a4.4s., new 38s.a41s^ Ohio 44s.a45s.;—
\Vheat—white Us. 10d.al2s. Gd., red lOs.Gd.alls. 3d.
Cornis steady .and prices unchanged—whitc41sa433.
yellow 42s. 6d.a43s.. mixed 42s.Gd.

Money Market:—Consols have advanced and closed
at 93. :

- Mankin's ..Circular quotes :—Breadstufis.—The.
weather has been fine.and prices of breadstuff's have
been weakening throughout the country. At Mark
Lane, on-Monday, Wheat'declined Ia2s.'per quarter.
At-Liverpool the Flour and Wheat markets have,
been depressed and prices are rather lower,. Yellow
and mixed Corn are firm, but white is depressed and
a shade lower.

^Virginia Newi Clippings!
It :wirt"Scite surprise of many to learn that bea-

vers still linger in this State.
At Rectortown Station, Fanqnier, Martin Maddux

is appointed postmaster, vice Lutbtr M. Welch re-
signed.

The next stated meeting of Winchester. Presby-
tery will be held in Strasburg, Shen'andoah coan*
ty, on the 26th.

Extensive fires, are now raging in the mountains
a fewmiles east-of Moorefield, and have been ragiug
for the past ten d»ys.

Rev. R. W. Saily, has. been appointed Professor of
Languages-in Austin College, Huntsville, Tesaai,
and has accepted.
: John R. Dye, of Hampshire, sold his farm private-

ly, a few days ago, for the sum of 4,000. Benj. Jun-
knis was the purchaser. This same farm soldabout-
two years ago for 32,700.

The flouring mill of Lewis Ellis, on the Rappa-
hannock, was destroyed by fire about sixty days ago;
but this gentlemen with an' energy of character
•worthy of imitation went to work at onee in- felling
and hewing timber^ hauling, &C., and iu six weeks
from the time of the fire had a mill erected and in
operation. The mill is three stories high, and about
forty feet square.
: A stabbing' affray which had well nigh proved

fatal to the wounded party, transpired in the vicinity
of Williamsport, Hardy county; on the night of the
29th ult. The parties were WHliam-Rea and Hirnm
Wi on, the latter of whom, was the.^ufferer. They
are brothers-in-law, as we are informed,' and the dif-
ficulty originated in a resistance by Wilson ^-to the
forcible carrying'off of the children of Rea by~fiim-
self, between whom and whose wife a seperation has
qccured. Rea is now in jail. ••

NOVE& RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT.—Gerrit Smith, Ber-
iah Green, and a few other spirits of that order, have*
lately been holding a meeting of several days at Os-
wego, N. Y., to adopt measures to break up all
religious denominations and organizations, and
build up a new system of their own, to take the place
of every other. They hold that all sectarianism is
wrong, that there should be" but one universal
church, and that honesty should be the only test re-
quired to entitle a person to the rights of member-
ship and so on.—Poukeepsie Eagle.

FIBB AND SUPPOSED McnDER.—A correspondent of
the Dispatch states that the store house of Messrs.
Moss & White, near Buckingham Coart House, was
burned on Sunday night last, and two young men
named Dean and Chenault, wero burned in it. The
young men were in the habit of sleeping in the store,
and the general impression is, that the store waa
entered by burglars, the young men murdered, and
the building then-fired. The unfortunate victims
were much beloved in the neighborhood of tbeir
reaidence, and- the greatest excitement prevails ou
account of their inhuman murder.

The Late Czar and the Uu ited States.
The New Orleans Bee publishes the following

from a letter from, a Russian npblemaa to an ac-
quaintance in New Orleans. It is the last opipion.
ever expressed by the Czar in.relation.to the'United
States.- The-Bee vouches for the .authority of the
letter: . , .. . . ' . ' .
. "England,'' said he."bos reached her cuhnmat-

ing point, either for life on death. There is no mid-
dle point for her to pursue. One thing alone may
save her, and that is a'free confession, not only by
the government, but by the whole aristocracy, made
to the people,-that they .have been absurd, first, to
last, that the Crown is unable any longer to main-
tain its power, and that thes people must rise and
unite together as one man, to save the honor and pre-
serve the independence of the country. A candid ac-
knowledgment of the truth may evennowsave Eng-
land, if her corrupt aristocracy can be brought -to
the stool of confession. France, on the contrary,
can maintain herself only by falsehood and decep-
tion. The Emperor may proclaim, to his- subjects
that he governs and influences the affairs of all Eu-
rope, that not 3. shst can be fir,ed; without his per-
mission, and that France is the first poWer in 'Eu-
rope ; but a single shock, one speech of a demagogue
may overthrow him and derken the star-of Napoleon
forever. _ . ; . - .

I have offered him'myhand the hand of.'reconcil-
iationj but he refused it.- He wishes to avenge Mos-
cow upon me, and St. Helena upon England;: Short-
sighted man^ who seeks to avenge the father upoa
the children. As for Germany, Austria and Prussia,
they would not now exist, if I had'; not saved them,
when they crouched at my, feet six years ago; they
think to strengthen themselves in the mighty strug-
gle'between the other nations of 'Europe. But they
never have been and never will be more than secon-
dary powers, satraps, holding authority by the clem-
ency of my House, pt by permission of the Western
Powers. Yet one consolation is left to tne in the
midst of all this ingratitude ahd-vill any, and -that
is the silent sympathy of that high-hearted people on
the other side of the "Atlantic, the only hearts in.
.which I hear an echo of my struggles agaiust united
Europe. Never have I forgotten the smallest
kindness shown to m'cby;the least of mv subjects;
let my children never forget.what we-owe to Ameri-:
co, and if even-an hour of danger darken around the
tJnion, let her find a faithful alley in my family."

Mr. Flournoy*8 Platform.
BEAD THIS. • '.', •

"I endorse fully the Basis of Principles of the Ameri-
can Party."

[Mr. Flvurndy's Letter'of Acceptance.]
. AND THIS :••

"The. American doctrine of religious loleranc, and
entire absence of all proscription for opinion's >ake
shpuld be cherished as one of the very FUSDAMESTAI.
principles of our civil-freedom."

[Extract from the basis of Principles.]
VOVf BEAD'.THIS•'.

..v [While-I would uncompromisingly; oppose any in-
tcrfercnce with the rights of [Roman Catholics] as
citizens, by any-legislative enactment, yet by a fall
and independent exerci-se of the ri.£rhtof Suffrage and
ihcappointinz.powcr, tftcy should be ExcuJDED/rmn the
bjjiccs of the Government in ALL f is departments."

. • [Extract from Mr. JF.'.s Letter of Acceptance.]
Now pause and reflsct, and indulge.your feeling's

of wonder.
MOBBING AN ABOLITIONIST.—In Lffuisville, Ky., on

; Thursday last, a man from the North was while in
conversation, asked if he- was an .abolitionist, • and
answered .that he was. He was advised to leave the
town, and he started from .the railroad depotin or-
der to dp so, bnt a mob, headed by' the sberifFof the
place, pursued and caught 'him, rode him on'a rail
carried by nigtrers, blacked his face and sold him at
auction for a nigger,,and then took him to a drink-
ing house, and made the^niggers hug and kiss him.
They warried'him that tbey would kill''him if he
lifted a finger to resist, and the sheriff- though the
victim did not resist, aimed a pistol :'at him, and
.would have shot him but for the interference of a
bv-staadcr from another sjate.

.GP.EIT FOOT .RACE.—A foqtrace'camepffat Bos-
ton on Friday, eleven entries being made. John
Stttson won the* purso of $100.' There were about

j '$'.'1X000 persons present*

The Earthquake at Broassa— Further
Particulars.

The most distressing details have been received"' of
the dreadful earthquake that recently destroyed one-
third of the flourishing city ofBroussa, in Turkey.
The panic caused by .the destruction of the stone
buildings is indescribable. The population of Brous-
sa rushed out in the fields terror ^stricken. The
wounded were dug ont of the ruins as rapidly as pos-
sible, and conveyed to temporary hospitals. The
first day 500 wounded persons were recovered. It
was tinder the Khans, baths and mosqnes, which
are all of stone, that the most serious casualities oc-
curred. The silk spinning factories, belonging to
Europeans and natives, have more or less suffered. —
In Mr. Dzezairli's establishment upwards of 70 poor
young girls were killed.

Broussa is celebrated for its thermal springs and it
is a most extraordinary phenomenon that two of the
springs have disappeared, whilst that called Capli-
dza was turned out of its bed, .and the water now
runs in the. opposite direction. During the earth-
quake a large rock was observed to detach itself
from Olympus, and roll down like a tremendous av-
alanche, carrying in its decent, trees, bushes and
stones, until .arrived at the bottom of the ravine on
the other side of;.tjhje;city. The number of killed-aro
set down at 5QO, wffh twice as many wounded, and
250 mosques have been destroyed.

Another American Vessel Fired into-.
We have received advices of another belligerant

act by the Cuban authorities upon the American brig
P. R. Htckberri, Stephen Ellis, jr., master, bound from
the port of Boston to the port of Matanzas. While
the brig was steering for the port of Matanzas, and
but a tew miles fronf the coast, she was fired at by
a Spanish man-of-war, the ball from which passfd
about a half a cable's length astern of the brig, when
she showed her colors. Shortly after another ball
•was fired from the man-of-war, which passed direct-
ly ahead of the brigf and soon after, the position of
the ship being relatively changed", another was fired,
whicli fell just behind the brig, evidently thrown
with the intention of hitting the American vessel. —
In a few momenta after, the officer of the Spanish
man-of-war came on board the brig, and, after exam-
ining her papers, allowed her to co her way.

[ WasJntigiiiri" Union.

HEAVY HACL OP Fiso. — Probably the largest
number of large fish ever made by a single haul of
the seine was. made in the Patusent river on Sunday
last, it seems almost incredible, but such is the fact,
that twenty -six hundred large rock fish were drawn
to the siiore; the aggregate weight of which Was
twenty-fiva thousand pounds, or twelve aud ah.iif
tons. When tbey were ready to bo taken to mar-
ket, two small vessels were provided, botb of which
were filled, one for this city and the other for Phil-
adelphia. The boat arrived at the wharf in this city
yesterday morning, and attracted a large number of
persons to witness so rare«a sight. At first they
were sold^at very low prices, but they went off so
rapidly that the price was soon, raised. Long before
nijrht, however, they were all gone, aud a finer lot
of fish .were never brought to the city.— Ball. JImer.

COMISC Our— -We learn from' a reliable source
that nineteen persons have withdrawn from 'one
Know Nothing Lodge in this (Washington) county,
not all Democrats either. The town Lodge has been
shattered most dreadfully, too. A teasonalc estimate
would fis the number of withdrawals, up to Satur-
day last, in this county, at not less 'than seventy. —
And that's only a beginning l—Mingd&nDeaiaerat.

•ARREST FOR FORSERY. — A young man named Wm.
Davis was arrested in Buffalo, New York, on Mon-
day, for forgeries perpetrated on parties in New
York, obtained the money, and purchasing a stock
of goqds_pp.ened a store in Buffalo.

Fiaa .is V>"wcHEais3.—About nine o'clock
Sondav evening week, the.stabling attached to th*
residence of Johri Brace, Esq, in this town, was
found to be ia a blaze. So rapid was the adrancS-
of the flames that almost everything on the spot was"
consumed. Ponr.valnable horses, one' of 'whicli was
gotten out of the stable so badly burned as t«Jie ia
a few hours; one cow ; a carriage ; gearing imple-
ments, provender, ic7 were destroyed. The entira
loss is estimated at $1200. The firecaa be attribu-
ted only to an ineendiai-y. This is the third calamity
of the kind Mr. B. has suffered within.; eighteen,
months.—Winchester Virginian.

NECP.OES :H PCCLIC SCHOOLS".—In the Massachusetts
Legislature (and not Wisconsin) a bill has been
passed to the third ".reading, which admits negrces
to the public schools. - ; -

CONTRADICTED.—The-reported death of Isaac New-
ton, the steamboat kifig of New York, proves to ba
unfounded. "

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[ COBBESPOlf DENCE1 OF THE SMJHT OP JEFFSBSOJ7.J
BALTIMOHE, April 13,1025

FLOUR—Howard Street. bbla. at $1/)|
Citr Mills Flour.— On Friday bob. at - 875'
CORN MEAL - , - - 4 62 perbbl.
RYE FLOUR - - . - - 7 12 '• "
GRAIN—Wheat, red - - - 243a255

White wheat . . - - 253a2 65
RYE—Pennsylvania - - - 146 ct3

Virginia - - - . . . 62a65
Maryland - . 62a65

CORN—white - - ^ 99aOO eta
Yellow - . I04al05"

WINCHESTER MARKET.
FORTHE WEEK ENDING APR1E 12, »8M. »

CORRECTED WEEKLY 3 Y SAML. HAKTLBY, AT TH^DEPOT,
-ABTICLES. .. WAGON PBICE. STOftE PBJCI..

BACON, new, per Ib 03 a 0 3$ 03 a 09
BEESWAX.... ..25 a o5 25 a 00
CLOVERSEED.....-....6 50 a 00 0 6 75 a 7 2if
FEATHERS... 00 a 00 59 a 55
FLAXSEED, per bushel...95 a 1 00 I 00-a'l 10
COLOUR, per barrel 940 a 9 50 1000 alO 50
GRAIN—WHEAT 205 a 2 10 00 a 00

OATS 55 a 60 . 00 a ' 00
Corns .."...110 a.l 12 120 a I 25
KVE 1 00 a 00 00 a 00-

LAlirVper Ib 09 a 10 9 a 10
PLAISTER.perton 0 00 a 0 00 7 00 a 0 00
SAT/T— G.A. 00 a 0 00 200 a 2 25
TIMOTHY SEED 300 a" 000 3 5 0 a O O O

Cc?-Rev. John Lanahan, Pastor of Exeter
M. E. CHURCH. A strong desire to benefit tHeal-
flicted, induces him to speak thug^thousonda of
others testify to cases of Cough, Dyspcpaia^ Rheuma-
tism, &c.

BALTIMORE, . )
January 24th, 1355. 5

Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbray—I take pleaajiro
in saying to y6u. that I have used your " Hampton's
Tincture" with very great profit. From a serious
throat affsction, my "reaeral health had become very
r»;ich injured, when I commenced to us.: Hampton.';*
Tincture. I found its effects upon my general health
most salutary. My nervous system and digestive
organs soon righted up under its influence.

I have several times recommended it to my frienda,
and in every case, as for as I have been informed,
they have used it with success.

Yours truly, JOHN LANAHAN,
Pastor of the Exeter St. M. E. Church, Bait.

BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS.
RALEIGH, North-Carolina,, 1

February. 3th, 1355. 5
Mcssra. Mortimer & Jlowbray—I do hereby certi-

fy, that about twelve months ago, I was taken with a
severe hemorrhage of the Lungs, and had four at-
tacks-of it. I was advised to try Dr. Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture; I procured one bottle, autj^ifter
taking which, I was satisfied that I was rtliicb, better;
and after taking the fourth bottle, I was entirely
well, and now I enjoy as good health as I ever did in
my life. I can, and do, without the least, hesitation,
recommend the Tincture to all persona-afflicted in
my way.

Yours, • GEO. W. WEAKLEY.
Call arid get Pamphlets and see cures of Coug-ha,

Bronchitis, Rheumatism,"Liver Complaint, Scroiula.
As afemale medicine it is unrivaled. Suld by

L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry. .
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMOXG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers everywhere. March 20.
SO-Consumption is, without docbf, the

most fearfully fatal of all diseases, (exceptepidemic»N)
annually carrying, thousands to untimely graves,
How-often could the ravages of this arch destroyer bo
prevented, if trrncly remedies were used, in allaying'
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold.— '
For Cowrh->, CoWs>, Sore-Thronts, and all similar dis-
eases, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is nof recommended as'
infallible, but medical men an:! others, -who have used
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known to be a" good medicine,"
and'assuch is offered tr> the public, ns also SXA-
BLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, and
descriptive pamphlet*, to be had crf.tis. Prico ot
each, onlva!) cents, or six bottle* for~g2.50 *

- February'7. I'So* . ' =

In Shepherdstown, on the 3rd inst., by the Rev.
E. WELTS, Mr. BENJAMIN F. DANIELS to ?,,isi
FANNIE M. HESS EY, daughter of Mr. THOMAS
IlBSdsv, of Shephcrdsttnyn.

Oi the 3rd inst., by Rev. P. FLETCHER, LORENZO
DOW HESS to Miss MARY, daughter of RAWLEY
MCH.EH— all of this county.
: On the 29tli ult., by Rev. Mr. Bitting-er, BENJA-,"
Ml.N MILLEB, of Winchester, and Miss MARTHA,
fourth daughter of JOSEPH LIBB BY, of Georgetown,
D.G. ; » ;

On the 22d ult., by Rev. C P. KaAtfrB, GOD-
FREY BODAMER to .Miss. REBECCA SOWERS—
both of Frederick county.

In Washing-ton City, on the2<l by Rev. Mr.PHELps,
ROBERT DOWNING to Miss MALINDA, daughter
of THOMAS FosTEB,;fonnerly of Winchester.

On the same day, by Rev. Mr. RINKER, AQUILLA
FUNKHOUSER to Misa.SAR^H' \flSE— botli of
Slicaandoah.

InKabletowh.on Wednesday last, Mrs. MARTHA
WILLIS, wife ot William Willis, and daughter of
Wm. West, in the 2«th year of her age. - '

On the 10th inst,, in Middlcway ANN; REBECCA,
d ugeter of NATHANIEL and ELLEN STABTZiiAN,
aged'3 fears 2 mouths and 20 days.
• At his residence, in Bolivar, on Tuesday, the 3d
instant. JOHN LAM3AUGH, Esq., aged about 50
years. .

On ihe 9th'instant, at the residence of his son-in-
law, in Frederick County, Mr. JACOB BALES,
aged about 63 years—a highly respected and esteem-
ed citizen of Marlinsburg-, Berkeli-.y County.

At Freyburg, Clarion"Co., Pa., on March 30th,
after a short illness of Asthma, Mrs. CATHARINE
S. WILLIAMS,-wife of Dr. J. B. WILLIAMS, .and
fourth daughter of the late J. GREGG, of Berkeley
county, Va., leaving a disconsolate husband, three
small children and many relations to mourn herear-
ly demise. Having died in the blessed hope of a <rlo-
•nous immortality, we are reminded by'a voice from
Heaven that "Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord from henceforth. Yea,, saith the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors; and their works do
followthom. G-

OBITUARY.
Departed this life,- at twenty minutes after throe

o'clock in the evening, April the 10th, 1S55, at his
residence on the Bull Skin, in Jefferson county,
WARNER WASHINGTON THROCKMORTON,
in the €6th year of his age.

In the death of this*truly good and excellent man,
his family, his Iriends, and society, sustain a loss
that will be long and deeply felt and lamented. In
the domestic and social virtues, he was- excelled by
no one. . He was a. kind and devoted.husband, an
afiectionate and tender parent, a warm-hearted and
true friend, and a kind, good, and obliging neighbor.
His bouse was the home of hospitality, and no one
cver.appealed to him in vain, or "went away empty,"
when any office of kindness, or usefulness, or chari-
ty, was to be rendered. It was, indeed, in these
walks of lite—private life, and the domestic and so-
cial circlc*-and in which, after all, men are best
known, and most useful—that he mostdclightod and
shone. It'was his ambition to be a just and good
man, and to discharge in unpretending simplicity
and plain'ness all the duties of life. And how well he
succeeded will be-.attested by all who knew him, for
"none knew him but to love him." It may be said
of him, in truth, he died without an enemy on earth.

In.paying, however, this tribute—this just tribute
to his worth and merit in the highest ornament and
excellence of man, goodness ! —wo should fail to do
justice to his memory,' unless we said, farther, that
in all those qualities that mark artelevatcd,and noble
.nature he waa, without ostentation, equally distin-
guished.

± He loved his country, and promptly obeyed her
call to defend her, in the last war with. Great
Britain. He was an open-hearted, frank, manly,
generous, and chivalrous man! In a word, he had,
in all things,.r.becn just to man, aud his crowning
merit was, to be ';' fiist to God." He bore along and
painful illness wito fortitude, meckaoas, and even
cheerfulness J-r-expreaaed an unfaltering confidence
in the goodness,justice, and mercy of nis. Creator—
cast all his hopes on the redeemer of the world—and,

Invigorating CorduiJ - Tlie
merits of this.purely vegetable extract fur tug'ijteo-
val and cure of"physical prostration, g^niial u-KnHy..
nervous affections, &c. &c. arc fully <;e."cr:r>cd in ar o
other column of this paper, to v/hich the render is
referred. §2 per bottle, 3 bottles fbrS5, 6 bottles for

. jJ3; .'516 jwr dozen. — Observe the inarka of the

Prepared nriiy by SJ E-. COHEN, .No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vino Street, 'b-.-Iow,.Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS-

- ED.
For Safe by all respectable DruerjrisU & Merchant*
thronc'iout the country". ^

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale,
agents for Vi;-£rinia
~{£3-To the Patrons of the' ; Si>irit.»--It ha*

rio'-v been sevaral months since the unHersisrned dis-
posed of the office of the " 8pir.rr OF JEFTEItSOS." ill
hopes it wonld enable him at onc^ to settle np its bu-
siness which had been accumulating for ten years;—
There have treen.:bat few", iridcttd, comparative, who-
havc been g-enerouJenousrii tocome forward and liqu i-
datc their accountsTmany of which have been stand-
ing- for ycara, and the amonnt but insignificant to
them personally, "whilst it is our all to us.

In tne hopea, therefore, of a speedy settlement of
onr account;, wo shall send o'ut to thoaeof our distant
subscribers with whom u-c have had no settlement
since April 1353, aCircular for their inspection, which
we hope may induce them to remit us at once the
money-they may consider due, or their note for toe
amount.

The acconnts of subscribers and advertisers in this
and the adjoining- Counties are ready for settlement,
and we hope most of them will savp u& the trouble anil
expense of collection in person. This much, howev^
er'inaybe daid, that we shall expect the money at
once, as no larther delay will be ei*cn.

Jan. 23,135?. JAMES W, BELLAS.

&3>Th.e Pew Ifcents of Zion Church are
now due. Pavmeat » urgeutlv requested.

April 3. 1355. LAWgOX BOYTS; Cot'r.1-

I" ~ JOHN i. flCOFF
S now receiving his SPRING AND SCMMEK

GOODS, to which he invites the attention aiihe
Ladies and Gentlemen to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

April 17TI353. •-.,

B LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
ERAGE. BERAGE DE-LANES ;

SILK TISSUES, LAWNS-, BRILLIANTS :
SWISS SfUSLlNS, CORSETS;

AND GRASS SKIRTS, for sale by
April 17. 1855. J. L. HOOFF,

C FRENCH WORK.
OLLARS, L'NDERSLEEVES;
SWISS AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS, for sale by

April 17,1S55. J. L. HOOFF,

A PERFUMERY.
SUPERIOR article of German Cologne ;
French Extracts, warranted genuine, the best

article now in use for the Handkerchief;
Verbena and Florida Waters, for the Toilet-:

for sale by J. L. HOOFF.
April 17, IS55. •

A FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
LARGE and superior stork of

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,
VESTIMGS. NECKTIES,

CRAVATS, COLLARS, &c^,
for sale by J- L. I10OFF-
; April 17, IS?5. ;

A GROCERIES.
LARGE and superior supply of-GRO-

CERIES, just reeeived°by
17. looo. J. L. HOOFF.

O~~~ LIQUORS.
LD BOURBON WHISKEY;

MARTELLE BRANDT:
A superior article of PORT WINE ;

for sale by J- L. HOOFF.
April 17, 1955. ' ' • •

C VARIETY.
OMBS; Hair Brushes; Ecsrliah and Frenen .

Tooth Brushes ; Port-moniics 1 Toilet and Shaving-
Soaps, for sale by - ^

April 17, Isoa. .. . . . •>• L. HOU£* -
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A L.iB.GB and g-erieral stock of BOOTS-
AND SHOES, tor sale by

April 17, liioa. J. L. HOOFF.
FOR SALE.

HAVE for sale * BUGGY AND HARNESS, which
I will sell low, - J. L. HOOFF.

April Ft, 1355. - '

D DENTAL NOTICE.
R. McCORMICK will visit Charlcsto-rcn, profet-

sionatly, about the 1st"of May,-and remain several
•weeks. [April 17, 1355—It.

NOTICE.
Y accounts are all ready for settlement, tfabs"

that'are owing me will confer a favor if they would
call and settle these accounts, I am compelled to
have money to pay my debts.

April 17, 1355. ' THOS. RAWLINS.

S MATTING.
TRAW MATTING, 6 pieces 4-4-and 6 4 whito

and colored. JERE. HARRIS,'
April 17, 1855.

NEW GOODS.
am receiving- my supply of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods, selected with care in the Philadelphia
and Baltimore markets-.

April 17, 1355.
JERE. HARRIS.

I»OTATOES.
JERSEY White Mercer;

Maine - : do.;
White Canter: '

Early Seeding-;
just received and for sale by

April 17, 1855. . KEYES^r KEARSL^Y.
-i(\(\ POTATOES.
1UU BUSHELS of good Potatoes.

April 17, 1955. JERE. HARI

I

They will long ]<n watered with the t"nr» ot friend
sliiO and oflovc ! TRUTH.

i-| .
j Apri l i r .

BACON.
yu Shoulde

.331 ,
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t, .NOTICE. ,
IN order that my'Terra for Tuition may be ciis-
tinctry •oancrstood, I beg to announce that they
*-iH bet* follows:
iFor' Sj5el!ing, fteadinsr, Writing, Arith-

metic arid English Grammar
" Jlijr; History, Composition

Llgebra, •with the foregoing.
lalEnglish Branchosr^ach.

French, Italian, Latin, (3 days in
the week) each...;

" Music (two lessons a week)
So soon as the number of Music Pupils wiil justify

i», a Room, adjoining the School Room will be furri
Ished; in the meantime pupils will be attended at
their own homes.

No Pnpil shall have more tlian three English Lcs-
soiis at one time, besides Reading-) Writing and
Spelling.- C. HOGAN.

Charfestown, April 17,1S55.

$625

$750
$150
§303

XT TtfRJfPIKE NOTICE.
XX OTICE is hereby given, that on Saturday the 5th
day of May, the Board of Directors of the Summit
Point and Cross Reads Turnpike Company, will en-
ter into'contracts for making said Company's Road,
and thai until that time bids will be received. The-
road will be covered with stone cither 12 or 14 feet as
the Board may determine, -and graded - 30 feet. For
further particulars, application can be mada cither to
B. N. Pendleton, Esq., the Prc-sidcut of saidCompa-

f , or to the undersigned at Summit Point, Jefferson
ounty, Va. SAML. J. C MOORE,
April 17, 1355.—3t—Rap, copy. Sec'y.

TO THE

*T
Co

rrv
JL Hfi undersigned intends to open in South Boli-

T&r, a WOOD AND LUMBER YARD, would in-
form his friends and the public generally, that hU
Son, JOHN AYLS, JR., is authorized to conduct said
business for me as my agent. JOHN AVIS, SB.

A prill?, 2856.— tf. _
FOR HIRE.

'\. FEMALE SERVANT, about 1C years old, and
.boy between 9 and 10 years old.

17> 1855. - KEYES SKEARSLEY.
ASSOCIAT J6iir7PHii.ADEI,-

PHIA.
TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT to all persons
JL afflicted with Sexual diseases, such as SEMINAL

WEAKNESS. IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GbEET. SYPHILIS.&C., &c.

the HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,
Inviewoftue awful destruction of human life and
health) caused by Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tions which are practised upon the unfortunate vic-
tims ol such diseases by Quacks, have directed their
consulting- Surgthjn, as a CHAR1TABLK ACT wor-
thy of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, (past-paid,) with a description
of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of lile,
ic.,) and in cases of extreme poverty and suffering
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, «st Alished by special endowment, for the relief
of the sick and distressed, afflicted with "Virulent
find Epidemic diseases," and its funds can be used
for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of means,
•which the Directors have voted to advertise the above
notice. It is needless to add that the Association
commands the highest Medical skill of the asfe.

Addrcu, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R~. CALTHOUN,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Philadel-
phia, Pa- Br order of the Directors,

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.
Gco. FAIKCKILD, Secretary,
April 10. 1865— 6m. _

REMOVAL.
JAMES E. JOHN SOJT,

BOOT AND SHOE
MAN UFACTURER,

(in the Store Room adjoining Dr.
Rs.um'3 residence, opposite the Post Office,) has just
received his Spring and Summer BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing- every etyle and size, selected
•with great care expressly for this market. The pub-
lic are invited to examine his stock, as he is fully sat-
isfied it *ill compare favorably with that of any
•other establishment.

Custom work made to order, on short notice, in the
most fashionable style and durable manner.

April 10. 1855— tf _ _ '

HE Subscriber offers For Hunt the balance of the

Sear, or as much long-cr as may be desired, the
OCSE, LOT.AND BLACKSMITH.SHOP, in Clark

County, near Wickliff Church. It is in a thickly
settlea and wealthy neighborhood, and any one of
indu«dry and enterprise would 'do well there. The
House and Shop may be rented separately or
tog-ether. Immediate possession will be giveii.

April 10 1S55. St. JOHN KABLE, Jr,

THE SHAyXONDALE SPRINGS,
ITH ALL ITS FURNITURE AND FIXTURES,

W for one or more Seasoi B. The Ice House is lull
•of first-rate ICE. Applicatiou to th-i undersigacd.

April 3,1555—3t. S. W. LACKLAND, Pres't.

WANTS.
T WAGOHT-MAKJER TV ANTED.

HE undersinged having- rented the Wagon-
MaJcix's Shop at Summit Point, wish to employ a
-competent workman to. take charg-c of the concern.

To a good workman, liberal wages will be given ;
or should the applicant prelcr it, \ve will rent him
the shop.

Address us by letter or in person,at Summit Point,
Jefferson apuuty, Virginia.

VOROUS & WAGELET-
March 13, 1S55.— 4i. ' ' .

T ~^i^Ti3ACHER WANTED.
HE Public School of District No. ri., will need a

po-l, competent TEACIIBRon the 1st of April next
None but thi.wc vrho arc fully qualified need apply.
J shall myself examine each applicant, aud niv.£t be
•entirely satisned of their capacity.

L. P. W..nALCH,
School Commissiouer of District No. S.

VIarch 13, 1855— tf. r. P.
A conipetcrit Teacher to take

T¥ charge of -the Free School in District No. 10.
March 20. A. C. TIMBEJILAKE, Com.

WANTED.-- A Teacher in~ DisTrict NoTT2^
April 3. . _ WM. H. GRIGGS.

B WANTED TO PURCHASE,
T a resident of 'thi* county, a good plain Cook,

Washeraad Ironer. Also.oneortv.-o YOUNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2,1S54—tf
<fi WAVTED IMMEDIATELY.
JL HREE or four-good SADDLE AND HARNESS

MAKERS, to whom-constant emplovment will be
piven. J P". GORMAN.

March 20—3t. r. f .

VfEW ORLEANS MOLASSES & SYRUP
-\ ju*l rcceiv
Bice. 5, 1S54.

i^i ju»l received and 5*r sale by
H. fc. E8Y & SON.

T TO FARMERS.
HE LITTLE GIANT, the wonder of the world,

will be exhibited at the sale of Mr. G. VT. R-in=onou
Thursday ne^l. E. M. AtS£UlTH.
fif\f\f\ . LUMBER*
OUUUFEET 1 inch Plank;

5001) do 1 do do.;
603 Gondolo Ribs, on hand al Ihe Depot.

MarcH.27.. ... .E. M. A1SQUITH-

TAR for rele by the barrel at the Depot.
March 27. ' E. M AISQUITH.

T>l,ACK.SMrrrtS can be supplied with the best
JD C oal at very low rates at the depot.

E. M. AISQUITH,

HUGHE'S IRON.—Wines, Landsiccs Coul-
ters, Howe Shoe Bars, Jfailllods, Band and Scol-

lop. B%r,R<)«Bd, SquarCj and Nail Rods, with a large
*toclc of other Iron for stle.

March 27. B. L. EBY & SON.

P MERCER POTATOES.
RIME White Mercer Potatoes, for sale by

March 27. KB YES & KEARSLEY.
O AF, Crushed, Pulverized, Gravulated, Refined
and Brown Sug-ars, at a. small advance,

March 20. H. L, E8Y &SON.
EBD.-^Anotiier supply of prime

JL at the Depot. • E. M. AISQ,UITH.
S eptember 19, 1854.

EGARS.— I liave just receh-ed i lot of thdae
prime Jenny Lind 4c Spatjiah Segars,

Atarch 20. _ THOS RAWLINS.

SHOVELS, Spades, Forks, Hoes tic., just re-
c«ivcd br

March 20. H. L. EBY & SON;
MERCER POTATOES.

BUSHELS Pure Mercer Potatoes, just rcrciv
cd by H. t. EBY & SON*

March 20, 1855. .
HITE CORN for *»'-, .of castf only, by

Fob. 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.TV
SALT in Boxes and Baa*.

J. March 20. H. L. EtfY & SON.

MACCARONT, Cheese and Crackers of all
kind*. H. L. EBY &. SON

I PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
BBLS. three year old, warranted the

• bcs*. in the county.
March 27. JERE HARRIS.

GARDEN SEEDS.
TTUST received and for sale a lot of Allen a

"tl celebrated Winchester GARDEN SEEDS—
warranted fresh and gcuuine.

JVib. 20. JOHN D. LINE.

GARDEN SEEDS.
E have just received a larjrc assortment
of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

Feb. 20. H. L. EBY & SON.
f~^ ARDEN HOES, Rakes, Spade*, L'uug-Iian-
VT died SdoveU aud Forks, for sale by •

March 6. < ^ _ CRAMER & HAWKS.
TRAVELLING TRUNKS, Hand Trunks,

T and Carpet Bagg, for sale by
arcfafi. CRAMER & HAWKS.

by
January 30

, for sale
KEYES & KEARSLEY.

W NEW GOODS:
E arc now receiving our Spring supply of

New Goods among which are some nurtion bar-
gain*. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

April 10, IS55. _ _ _

A FOR HIRE.
FEMALE Sen-ant, about 16 years old, and a

lx>y between 9 and 10 years old.
April 10, 1855. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BACON. ~~
:LBS. B\con Hams. Sides and Shoulders

for sale by H. L . EB Y & SON .
April 10 1855. _ _

~ * NAILS.
/KEGS assortea sizes, just received aud for sale

low by the fccjr. H. L. EBY & SON.
April 10 IS55. _ -- _ •

"D ŜT CHEWlNGand Lyuchburg Smoking
JD Tobacco.

March 20. _ _ H L. EBY & SON.

ORANGES, Lemons, Fi>rs and Risir..= for sale.
:: - :: «. L. EBY & SON.

prime N. O. Molasses for sale
£>\3 10* by the barrel. Jl. L. EBY &. SON.

Lst ail the worlii say what tliey can,
Fo^soUing-largt; prizes M. ASSEL &Co. ore the men.

M. ANSEL & CO.,
^EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY BROKERS.
RESENT to their frieuds aud the Virginia Pub-
lie a Programmsof their splendid Lotteries which

ill hs drawn in APRIL, and feel coficlcnt. in say-
ing th.it through their unbounded success during a
lapse of 15 years, -which cannot be surpassed by any
other office ia the Union, feel certain tiiatDameFor-.
tuue hovers still around thsir office, and no doubt
t'.iase who will venture a 5 br a $ 10, Dams Fortune
will allay the cry of

HARD TIMES.
NOTHING VEN'TanE NOTHING WON.

Tue fallowing Splendid T.'-fteries will be drawn
DURING AP.UL.
CAPITAL v*-J,000.

Dat«. Capitals. Tickets. J Package
7 $40,000 $10 $33
9 11,794 2J 7J .
9 26.000 ' 8 , 25

10 20^000 5 16
11 9.000 2i 8
11" 30,909 10 38
.12 . 13,000 • 6 18
13 ' 6,850 2 8
13 12.000 4 12 .
14th Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 1.

CAPITAL PR111E §30,000.
1 Capital Prize of $50,000
1 do do do 20,000
1 do do do 11,230
2 do do do V.570
5 . do do do . 5,000"

10 do do do 2,500
20. do do do 1^500 '••'
BO do do do 1,000
Ticfeets $16, Halves S8, Quarters $4, Eight* $2.

Packagts of Wholes $203, Halves 104 Quarters $52,
Eighths #26.

10,000 8 428
10,000 3 9 -
20,000 2J . . 9i

5,000 5 18
35,000 : 10 37
20,000 5 17 J
9,214 2£

16
10
17
18
13
19
20
20
21

20,000 5 17
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 12i
Capital Prize $30,000

2 0 da 5,000
2 0 do 1,000
20 do 500

Tickets $10, Halves S.Quarters 2.50, Eights $1.25.
Package Whole Tickets S US.IIalves 74 .Quarters $37.

Eights $13.50.
23
23
24
25
25
26
27'
28

1
1
1
1
2

15
50

10,000
25,000
18,000
10,000
30,000
17,716
15,000.

$3
a
5

2i
10

5
4

1175
24
18
85
30
.15

1300
Qrand Consolidated Lottery, Class K.

Capital Prize of 65,000
do do -do 25,000"
do do do 15,000
do do do 10,000
do do do 8,020
do do do- 4,500
do do do 1,500

WholeTickets$20,halves§10,quarters$5,eightsS2i.
Packages of whole Tickets, $300, Halves $150,

Quarters $75, Eights $3750.
30 Patipsco Lottery,-Capital $9,154. Tickets

$3. Package i $9.
30 Washington County Lottery, Capital $25,000.

TiokjU $-j. Package-"! $27.
SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY

The Small Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays. Capital prize $5,000.
$4,000, $3,000, $2,000. 10 of $1.00 Tickets $1—
Package of Wholes $15, Halves $7.PO, Quarters
S3.75. •

NO RISK, NO GAIN ! -
IS OUR MOTTO.

(jCJ-All letters dirccted.to M. ANSEL & CO. will
come safely to hand, and distantcorrespondents may
feel sure that their orders will be attended to, the
same as if they were here themselves.

It has many times happened that wehave made our
correspondents rich before wo have had the pleasure
of a personal interview...
'The undersigned are always ready to answer let-

ters of enquiry, la ordering Tickets, look over the
list, select the Lottery, enclose the money, and direct
the letter to our address. TRY US! TRY US!

{J5-A11 those who want a g-ood Prize, will please
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 368, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

April S, 1S55
TT IMPORTANT.
U KDER the Act of Congress approved the 3d day

of March, 1S55, those persons who irive received 40
acres of Bounty Land are entitled to an additional
amount of 120 acres. , •

Those persons who have received 80 acres arc en-
titled to SO acres additional.

Tliuse persons who have not heretofore been enti-
tled to Land, and whose service has been 14 days or
less than 30 days, are entitled to 1GO acres.

Those persons who have been in actual battle, or
any engagement any time less than 30 days, arc «n-
titied to 100 acres.

Those Revolutionary Officers and Soldiers who
hr.ve never received Eoui.ty Land from the United
Slates, are'enliUod to 160 acres. If dead, their. Wid£
O\VB are entitled.

Seamen, Tcanis'ers and Indiar.x who have been :n
.S -rvice during .tlic existence of War, arc entitled to
163 acres of La^d.

For all coJTt.?; information and proof of service and
obuiinnient of-claims, address, (postage paid,) or
call in person upon *̂

WM..W. IJ. GALLAHER,
Free Press Office, or

JOHN S. GALLVHER,
March 13,1S55. Washington, D. C.

•1C

HI

FARMERS, LOOKTO YOUR INTEREST.
S CO TH. LI TTLti UIANT

r^ORN AND COS MILL, Patented'May 16th,
\J 1854. The greatest known invention for utility
and economy; manufactured of the following sizes
anil prices : No. 2"nt $44 ; IS'o. 3 at 55 ; aud No. 4
at $G6 ; being the cost prices, aud furnished at ths
same by the subscriber, Agent for llobbius & Bibb,
the sole Proprietors for Maryland and Virginia,

No. 2, One-horse Power Mill, will Crush and Grind
ten bushels per hour.

No. 3, Twp-horsePower Mill will CrushandGrind
fifteen bushels per hour.

No. 4, Two-ho rsc Power Mill will Crush and G rind
twenty bushels per hour, as coarse or fine

RS may be desired. Porguns wishing the Little G.iant
will be furnished at the above rates, by addressing

E. M. AISQUITH, Agent,
April 3, 1S55. Charlestown.l)cpot.

TO WAGONMAKERS.
HE undersigned offers FOR RENT a comfortable

DWELLING AND A WAGONMAKING
STAND. The Property issituated inMyera
town, in this county. The stand is consider-

ed one of the best in this county. There is a Black-
smith Shop within a few yards of it, and there is a
.great deal of new work made. The community sur-
rounding is of the best kind, it being considered ons
of the richest parts of the county. He will either
Rent the House and Dwelling to an industrious me
chauic or he will tatc a good young man to carry on
tlje Business. Possession given immediately.

March27, 1S55. PHILIP GOSDON.
Loudoun Democrat copy 3t'., and send bill to this

Office. . •. • •
rf̂ " THE LAST NOTICE.
A HE undersigaed having given notice heretofore

to those persons who have purchased goods of him as
Trustee, and "also to those indebted to Isaac Rose,
prior to his being- appointed Trustee, and they hav-
ing failed to settle their respective accounts, and as
the creditors of Isaac ROBC\ tire demanding of thcuii.
signed a settlement of his Trust, he would inform
those indebted that all accounts which are not. set-
tled by the 1st day of Aprils'lle will be compelled to
place in other hands for collection by one course of
law. He hopes those who know themselves indebted
will cail ancf make immediate payment and save all
trouble and expense: F. W. DREW,

March 27,1S55. fp Trustee.
TAKE NOTICE ONE AND AtfL.

HpHAT the " Basement Rooms" of Sapping^on's
A Hotel, have been newly fitted up and renovated,

and the subscriber may be found, daily dispensing
the good things oi this life, to all who : patronize
him. Having lately ^visited Baltimore, where he
made arrangements to be furhished daily, he is now
prepared to serve up OYSTERS in any way, by the
Can or otherwise— and everything the markets af-
ford, good to eat and drink, servea in unexception-
able style. Oysters in the shell. Slaw and Sour-
Krput. So hopes his friends will still show him the
" light of thrir countenance."

Feb. 13, H55. ^ JOHN. W GALLAHER.
'P HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
JL HE Subscriber takes this method ef mformiug {He

citizens of Charlestowii and vicinity thai he has talseu
up his residence; in this place, nnd will give his at-
tention to HOUSE AND S"IGN- rAlSTlNGj PA-
PER HANGING, &c. . He flatters himself that
he is capacitated to execute any character of work
belonging to his business, and he intends to giVe his
undivided attention to it. Hr hopes by strict indus-
trious habits, and carcftil ckecution of all work en-.
trusted to him, to merit a share of public patronage.

March 27th, 1 855— If CALEB MASON.

A ~ADBIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the estate of the late Tho;

mas B. Washington arc hereby requested to make
immediate payment; and those havihy demands
againstsaid cf tatc will present them properly proten.

REBECCA J. WASHINGTON^
RICHARD B. WASHINGTON,

March 27, 1855. Adm»aastrator"$.

A CARD.
R. E. L. WAGER, respectfully offers his eervi-
ccs to the citizens of Charlestowu and its vi-

cinity.
He may be found (when not professionally engag-

ed,) at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his office imme-
diately opposite.

January 16,1355.

A FOR SALE.
LIGHT WAGON, suitable for either one or

two horses. It is nc\v and made of the best mate-
rial, andfinishcci in the most complete manner.

- Jan. 30, 1855-tf. THOS. AV. DAVISr-
rp CORN.
-JL HE subscriber can furnish the farmers and oth-
ers in v/ant of Corn at very low rates, and in quanti-
ties to suit. Terms cash.

April 3, 1855. _ E. M. AISQUITH.

I LOOK AT THIS !
N addition to in) former stock of GARDEN

SEEDS, I have received of Samuel Ault & Son ;
ONION SETS ; EARLY SPINACH ;

LONG ORANGE CARROT ;
SWEET MARJORAM; PUMPKIN SEED^

and TUSCORARA CORN.
March 20. THOS. RAWLINS.

rplMOTKY SEED.— Timothy Seed of prime
JL quality, for sale by
March 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.'

LIME.— Fresh burnt Ifeiie, of cupcrior quality,
for sale by

March 20. KEYES fc KEARSLEY,

EX T KA FLOUR for sale
March 20. H L. KBT & SON.

l:cl>. 6.
- cfb--?! mate.

HARRIS

A FOR HIRE.
JllLSERV7,NT WOM AN for Uir bnln n ro0f tv present
ycnr. Apply 'o H, L. S

Apr i l J(? 1^55.

STAHTLING, BUT TRUE! ~
WHAT EVEEY WOMAN 8HOTJ1D EKOWi

READER, are you a husband or a father? a wifa
or a mother r*^Have. you the: Sincere welfare o

those you love at heart? Prove .your sincerity, anc
lose no tims in learning what causes interfere" witt
their health and happiness not less than - your own
It will avoid to you and you'-s, as it has to ttiousands.,
.manya dayt)f painund'anxiety followed by sleep-
less nights, incapacitating, the mind for its ordinary
avocation and exhausting those" means formedicai
attendance, medicines and advertised nostrums,
which otherwise would provide for declining years
the infirmities of age and the proper education o;
your children.

How often it happens, that tlis wife lingers from
year to year in that-pitiable condition as not even for
one day to feel the happy and exhiHaratinginfluerice
incident to the enjoyment ofhealth, arisingfrom ig*
norance of the simplest and plainest rules.of health
as connected with'the marriajre state, the' violation
of which entails disease, sufFering anil misery.

"And mustthiscontinue? Mustthisbe? Isthere
no remedy.? No relief ? No hope ?"

The remedy is by knowing the causes and avoid-
ing them, and knowing the remedies and benefifling-
by them.

These are pointed out in
THE EIABB.IED

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
..^ BY DR. AJM.MAURiCEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.
One Hundredth Edition (500,t)00)

18 mo., pp. 250,'
[OS iTsi PAPEB, .EXTRA BIITDIlfO, $1.00]. • ..

A standard work of established reputation, found
classed in the cateloguea of the great trade sales in
New York, PbiCBfclphia, and other cities, and sold
by the principalllDoksellers in|the United States.—
It was first published in 1847, since which time

500,000 COPIES
have been sold, -of which there were upwards of •

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimate in which it is held as a-
reliable popular Medical

BOOK FOB EVERY FEMALE
the author having devoted his exclusive attention to
the treatment of complaints peculiar to females, in
respect to which he ts yearly consulted by thousands,
both in person and by lettefi _

Here every woman -can discover, by comparing
her own symptoms with those described, the nature,
character, causes of, and the proper remedies for her
complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has oftennecd
of instruction and advice of the utmos_t importance
tpher future health, in respect to which her sensi-
tiveness forbids consulting a medical gentleman;
will find such instruction and advice, and'also ex-
plain many symptoms which otherwise would occa-
sion anxiety or alarm, as all the peculiarities inci-
dent to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irr
regularities peculiar to tne femalesystem, which"un-
dermine the health, the effects of which they are ig-
noranti and for which their delicacy forbids seeking
medical advice! Many suffer from prolapsus uteri
(falling of the womb,) or from fluor albus (weak-
ness, debility, &c.) .Manyare in constant agony
for many months preceding, confinement. • Many
have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and slow
and'uncertain-recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such time, will each find in its pa-
ges the means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course impracticable to convey fully the
various subjects treated of, aa they are of a nature
strictly intended for the married or those contem-
plating marriage. - .

In consequence of the universal popularity of the
work, as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various
impositions have been attempted, as 'well on books
sellers as on the public, by imitations of 'title page,
spurious editions, and surreptitious infringements
of copyright, and other devices and deceptions, it
has been touiid necessary, therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buv no book unless the words "Dr. A. M. MAURI-
CEAITJ 129 Liberty Street, N. Y." is on (and the en-
try in the Clerk's Office oh the back of) the title
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau.

(!Cf-Upon receipt of One Dollar," THE MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"
is sent (mailedfree) to any part of the United States,
the Canadas and British Provinces. All letTers must
be post paid, and addressed to

Dr. A.M. MAURICEAU,
• Box 1224, Ne\v York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New
York. [April 3, 1855.
THE FAMOUS ENGLISH STALLION,

YOUNG DREAD.
'TIHIS celebrated STALLION is said
JL to be the noblest specimen of Horse

kind ever known. His sire was impor-
ited from England by Gen. Saltsman,

of New York. Young dread is eight years old
weighs 1630 pounds, stands up%yardsof 17 hands high,
with fine-limbs, possessing eminent muscular-power
and grand action. His color is a beautiful blood bay,
with flowing main and tail, and is besides exceed-
ingly gentle and submissive in temper. He can be
seen at Charlestowii on Thursdays, Fridays and Sa-
turdays, and on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednea-
days at Abraham Islcr's Mill.

PEDIGREE-
YOUNG DREAD was sired by Saltman'a Import-

ed Horse, Sir Walter, and Sir Water by English
Eclipse Young- Dread's Damo was sired by Black
Prince, and Black Prince by the old imported Horse*.
Black Prince.- Young Dread's grand dam \vas sired
by Wellington, Wellington .by Ulucher, and Bluch-
cr by Durock. The English blood possesses great
power of s.pecd, strength of muscle and vigorof con-
stitution, which, when combined with the American
blood, and othea'3, produce the best carriage and
draugh Horse in the world. Farmers and others, who
feel desirous of improving.their breed of Horses, ace
rospcctiully invited to ca.ll and .examine for them-
selves, Young Dread the model horse of America.

TERMS.— §10 the Season, the money to be paid to
me, or to G. W. Sappinglon at CharJestown.

March 27,1S54. FIELDING. CALMES.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having entered into n. Co-Part-

nership with his father. Samuel C. Yininsr, to conduct
THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS

in Charlcs.tov.'n, most respectfully solicits the sup-
port of the community. Having been associated for
several years in the business with bis father in
Charlestown, lie hopes its citizens will bear in testi-
mony to_the fact tliat he has at least endr-avored to
render satisfaction, and accommodate them in all
matters to the best of his ability. Having- now cm-
barked somewhat upon his own hook, and desirous
of making a livelihood by his own labour, he hopes
lie may not appeal in vain to a generous public.

The BEST MEATS the marketof this or adjoining
counties can furnish, will be served up regularly,
and sold at the lowest price that will afford a LIVING
profit, from a DEAD article of trade.

Respectfully, &c.,
Jan. 23,1855. GEO. W. YOUNG.

HP NOTICE.
J_ HE undersigned find it utterly impossible to carr

ry on their vocation under the present mode of-
doing business, JThey-tire compelled to pay cash
for all the stock they purchase, and they have here-
tof re rccceived but very little cash for the meats,
they have sold. It is impossible for them to contin-
ue their business under-the present system, and
they therefore inform their customers that they will
require the cash in future, They desire to supply
the community with the very best meats that can
be secured, and at the lowest terms. To do this
they must have the money so that they niay pur-
chase for cash.

All.persons knowing themselves to be indebted to
either firm, either by note or open account are earn-
estly requested to call immediately, and settle.

They return their sincere thanks for- the liberal
patronage they have .received, and hope that they
will be able to make suitable returns for it.

WM. JOHNSON.
Jan. 30,1855—tf. S C. YOUNG & SON.

NEW STOCK READY-MADE CLOTH
nn ING AND CONFECTIONARY.
JL HE subscriber opened to-day, on Main street in

Charlcstown, a well selected stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, made in thelates fashions and by good
•workmen. Also afull assortment of Plainand Fancy
CANDIES, NUTS.FRUITS, CIGARS and JEWEL-
RY. Owing to the depressed markets; these goods
arc bought below manufacturers prices, and will be
sold for cash on very small profits. .

The subscriber has constituted ISAAC ROSE hh
Agent, with full powers to conduct the business1 as
such — and its chief design being to give employment
to said Rose and enablchim, undei| his.misfortunes to
provide for his family. All those inclined to aid the
latter are requested to patronize the establislittierit:

&3*Store on Alain Street opposite Mr; Harris's:
Dec. 19, ]«54; SALOMON JORDAN.
Free Press and Sliephcrdstown Register copy 3t:

'"TAKE NOTICE:
AVING sold out the Office of theSpiritof Jeffer-

son, solely for the purpose of closing up its old busl
ness, it is hoped every, one who is in ahy wise intlcbt
cd previous to the 1st of July last, will NOW come
forward and pay what tliey know to be due. Many
tan save to us the expense and trouble of visiting
their houses in person^ by sending- the small pittance
by mail or other safe mode — but. come it MUST, by
Some mean's. .' J. W. SELLER

September 19, 1S54:'

A CARD. ~^
R'S. CORT5ELL and BLACKBURN heve entered

into a Co- Partnership in the- PRACTICE OF MEDI
CINE and *ill be rea'dy te attend all professional
calls,- night aiid day. '

The undersigned talcesfttis occasion to say that he
iiitcndi in future to give his undivided attention to
the practice of Medicine as above stated. , • ._
_. Jan. 2. 1855— tf. r.f: R. S. BLACRBURN.

T FOR RENT.
HE undersigned has for rent Two cofidforfablc

Tenements, on the road. leading' from Charlcstown
to SHephcrdslown, near Zipil Church j — possession o'f
which will bc_ffiven on 1st of April, cn's'ainjr.

Feb. 20. 185S. JA.MES H. '

I . .
HAVE for Sale two DURHAM BULLS— one a

•five year old, thorough brtd— the other a Yearling,
31-32, very highbred

March 13. - BKAXTON

A BOUNTY LANSTwARRANTl7~
PPLICATION for Bounty Land Warrc.iita, due

the Soldiers and their W-idows and 'minor Chjldrcp
of Soldiers of the War of 1812, will be properly pre-
pared, and .warrants obtained thereon without delay
by, JOHN THOMAS GIBSO^.

Office opposite Carter's Hotel, CharlcstoAvn; Va.
March 13 1S55— 2m» :

A FOR SALE,
HEALTHY stout -.youiig NEGRO WOMAN

about.17 years of age, with au'iufont boy about six
months of age. She is quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing- in(.*t any kind of house- work. For
terms of sale inquire at the office of the

Noevmber 1 4,1(354— if

A NEGROES FOR SALE.
YOUNG: WOMAN with one Child, a BOY. 18

months old: a BOY id years of agef likely and active,
They are not sold forany fault." Enqu'irent '

Feb. 6, 1855 -tf; THIS OFFICE.

rp FOR RENT.
X -HE STONE HOUSE now in the occopancy of

Henderson Bishop. Also another 11O&S.E AND
GROUNDS. JOHN J.

•February 20, 1S55.

iTE BEANS, Black Eyed Peas.nncl HWn-
V.V iny for sale by tf. 'L EBY & SON,

FARM FOR SAEL.
fTTHE undersigned offers for sale hia FARM on which
JL he resides, in Jefferson county, Va., situated on

the cast side ol the Shenandoah river, 3' miles aoutt
eastofCharlestewn. The tract contains?

350. ACRES,
chiefly of lim'e-'stoncand red'oriron ore soil, of which
mineral large deposites are supposed to exist. About
110 acres are.c'ader cultivation, 30 of whfch is Wheat
and the residue well sot in Grass, principally Timo-
thy and jClover, to' jvhich it is admirably adapted.—
The remaining:part of the tract is clothed Witha valu-

able growth of
TIMBER, - •' . ffl

and Chesnut predomlriattng, ™
intei-aperfied v/ith other rarieties, snch as

.Oaks, Hickory, Red Pine, Ash, &c. This Farmpro-
'jduces Wheat, the different Grasses arid Indian Corn

• equal to the best land in .the county, and possesses re-
markable advantages for either cropping or grazing,
baing- either from a half mile to 2J miles off from four
Merchant Mills, two of which are river mills and a
water communication, enabling the proprietor to de-
liver from 500 to 1000 bushels'a dav; italso as a GRAZ
ING FARM has the advantage of an almost unlimit-
ed ran <*-e back of the place, and between h and the
BlueK'idge Mouhtain, distant about a mile, &c.

The imprbvcments consist of .a BRICK DWEL-

MLIN.G ana aU necessary OUT BUILDINGS,
such as STABLING. ICE HOUSE, &c., situ-
ated on eminence, remarkable for its health-

fulnesa, with three unfailing springs of soft WATER
within a few yards of 'the building—Shanondale
Springs and Furnace within 3 miles aud South Bend
Forge.l mile, also two Saw Mills from a half t61J
miles Of the premises are some of the advantages.—
The Alexandria., Loudoun & Hamshire Railroad has
been located within a mile of this farm and will great
ly enhance its value.
_ As the undersigned has a favorable opportunity to
invest, he will sell a great bargain in the above pro-
perty. Application to the subscriber on the premi-
ses or by letter through the Charlestown or Harpers
Ferry Post Office will be promptly attended to. •

NATHANIEL W. MANNING.
Dec. 19.1853.'

CEDAR LAWN FOR SALE.
TTTILL be sold at private sale, the Farm known by

V V .ihe name of Cedar Lawn, foi-merly.the residence
of John T. A, Washington, dec'd., lying.in Jefferson
county, Va., about three miles S. W. of CharleskowB,
on the road leading from Burryville to Leetown, and
about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferry and Smith
field turnpike, adjoining the farms of Jontt R. Flagg,
George Isler, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thos. B. Wash
ington, Dr. Scollay and others, containing about 245
ACKKS, about 35 of .which are in fine timber. The
i mprovements consist of a handsome threestory BBICK
DWELLING, forty feet square, with a two story Wing
40 feet by 20 feef attached; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins. 'Also, a large orchard o!
choic6 Apples, and a young Peach Orchard recently

tern convenient, and a never failing, well of pure.,
Limestone Water about 100-yards distant. The farm
in shape is nearly square. The land.is in a fine state
of cultivation, and the soil of superior quality." Ithaa-
eyery. convenience to market,being in .the uhmcdiati
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road, ;and within 7- or 8 miles of the Balto. and Ohio
Rail-road.- The place is well known, and altogether
is oneof the most desirable tractsof its sizein tne Vjtl
ley. Persofls who contemplate purchasing, can be in
formed as to the terms Of sale by consulting1 me iff
person, or by letter .address^ to me at Charlcstown,
Jeffeorsn county. Va. . . .

GEORGE WASHINGTO^,
For himself and in behalf of the other deviser

Dec'r 13,1853—tf
FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE LAND

I FOR SALE.
OFFER for sale a tract of LAND lying in Jeffer

son County, Va., containing256 ACRES, 156 clearea
and under good fencing1, and the balance in' TIM-
gjsgj BER. This Land is as productive as anv in the
^J;^county ot Jefferson, and well watered. It is

within two miles of the Shenandoah river, anp
the A. L. H. Railroad will run within ̂ ne'mile of it
A more particular description is deemed unnecessary
as persons wishing to purchase will view the premi-
ses before purchasing. Tbc Farm will be shown and
terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living near
Kabletown, in Jefferson co ,or on application, post-
age paid, to .the undersigned at Mobile,Alabama. If
the above property is not sold privately before the
16th day of July, 1855, it will then be offered at Pub-
lic Sale on that day, before the Court House in
Charlestown. -ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.

Feb. 6,1555.—ts. '
MILL PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rpHE FLOURING MILL, known as the Bloomery
JL-Property, is for sale. It is a very desirable and

very convenient p'ropcrity. The Mill has two sets
of wheat burrs, and one set of Chopping and Plas-
ering stones. The water power is the best in the
County off the river, never failing, and it never
freezes. During' the past dry season there has been
plenty of water, and the Mill has been doing its
usual amount of work. It has all the advantages, of
the navigation of the Shenaudoah river, but is not
subject to any of the freshets. The Mill is situated
in one of the finest agricultural portions of Jefferson
County. It ia.capable of grinding thirty thousand
bushels of wheat, which amount can be purchased
within two miles of the site.

There ia attached -to the Mill TWELVE ACRES
AND A HALF of first quality of Lime Stone Laud,
being- almost entirely bottom, on which is rrected a
commodious and comfortable dwelling, stable, meat
house, an;l all other necessary out building-?,

In fact the property id one of the most desirable
and proiitnble in the Valley of Virginia.

Tferms made to suit the puclmser. Any communi-
cation addressed to me at Charlcstown, Jefferson
county, Va., will receive prompt attention. Persons
desirous of viewing the premises will please call on
the undersigned.

Feb. 6,1855—tf. JACOB B, RITTER.
FOR SALE.

CARTER'S HOT KL,
Chdrlestoion, Jefferson County, Va.
Valuable and Commodious HOTEL PRO-

JL PERTY is now offered at Private Sale, tog-ether
ijh the FURNITURE, FIXTURES AND SUP-

PLIES. It is one amoug-st the largest in the Valley i
and has been favorably known-for the past ten years.
To one wishing to engage- in this business a most fa-
vorable opportunity is here, offered, and on accommo-
dating terms. The Servants can be retained until
the cud of the year. Possession given immediately.

Mjirch 13,1855. . 1. N. CARTER.

2503

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP AND
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRF.

THE subscribers would return their sincere thanks
to the Farmers and the public generally, for their

liberal encouragement during the past season,
and hope by strict attention to business to insure a
continuance in the future. .From the extraordinary
demand for our justly celebrated
PATENT PREMIUM THRESHER, CLEANER

AND BAGGER,
we have prepared for the coming season the largest
assortment of Threshers and Powers in the State, in-
cluding our improved Tombling Shaft Geer Horse
Power and Cleaner—the only Separator the farmer
can with safety place in the hands of his servants —
It has but one small strop about the whole machino,
and we warrant it-to 'thresh more grain and break
and wa.s.fVlcss than any other Separator now in use
with the.Bfftne number of hands and horsea, wealse
make' hem with straps, '.quailed by no strap machi u c
in the country. Also, the very best simple Thresh-
er and Shaker \vith Tumbling- Shalt or Strop.'

Our.Sto.ck consists of the following sizes, and their
prices at the Shop, viz:
Largest size for ii aud J O Horses, 36 inch

Cy lender, $20900
Power for same, 13000
With Strop, and with Tombling Shaft and

Gears on Thresher, extra,
Second size 30 inch Thresher, fbr 6 and 8

Horses, > 175 0.1
Power for same, . 100 00
With Strop and with Tombling Shaft,

extra, 3200
Third size for 4 and 6 horses, Thresher, 135 00
Power, with Strop, - 90 00
With TomblingSuaft, extra, . 20 00

We also make simple Threshers and Shakers aa
follows:
For 8 and 10 horses, $9088
For. 6 ahd S horses, 75 00
Ami for 4 and 6 horses, - ,., 65 09

These Machines are all completed with wrenches,
&c., and ready for operation' when sent away from
the.Shop, and we will further say to the farmer that
wehave calculated our Powers for this season so tljat
the horses: if desired will walk slower than to any.
other'Maebine now in use. We also make a very
superior two horsn- WAGON to carry the Cleaner
upon, which we will furnish to purchasers at a low
price.

We are also making a very superior
WHEAT DRILL; WITH COMPOST ATTACH.

• ... MENT,
which we warrant riot equalled by any other Seeder
now in uss for the simplicity :alid durability of its
construction. This Machine should be in the pos-
session of every farmer who uses Guano or any simi-
lar fertilizer, as it will save one-half the Guano sown
Ihe common way, and better insure a crop. This
lias been ao thoroughly tested by many of our inost
practical farmers that, it only required a trial of ihe
most skeptical to convince them of its utility, and
we respectfully invite all who want cither oftha
above machines to give us a call and oxamino our
stock. , . • .

All work sent out warranted to .be riiado in the
siryng-cst and most durable manner.- .

All orders addressed to the undersigned will re
ccive immediate attention: - . -

. . . . . ZIMMERMAN & CO
Charlestown, Fed. 27,1855.

NOTICE.
E, the undersigned have purchased the rtsclu-
sive Right of B. S. Snydcr for the Patent

Premium Threshing, Separating, Clcanihg, Bag.
ging'_Graih Machine; for JcffcrsOii County; ;'

This celebrated Machine* was awarded the h'iirbosf
premium ot-er. all Separating and Cleaning"Ma-
chines at the World's Fair, New York. These Ma-
chines can be had by applying to O. Glaze, Frccler-i
!ck City; Mel.,- liy gjMtJg- n few day's notice, and
laying us ten dollais on cafcli Machine brought into
:he County for operation, in any partorthc County;
ihe money to bo paid by lha said owner of IhcTibtive
mentionoil Machine1, in this county-.

The larg-est size filaclna'c for C tturt 8horses ^310 J
nr fi horses, all complete arid ready for operation
S3COJ Shop price.

JOSEPH G. & L. TV. PACKETT.
March 6,1955. Cin. [F.P.]

rr~ ~TO TliE PtrSLlC.
X IIIS is to give notice that on the 20lli icst., fny

wife, MAIUA, without any provocation, left rr.y
iiousi!, leaving behind her a note to the effect that phc
was leaving me never to rctiirn. 1 have inaoo the
most diligent search for her and ani unable to fin^

.herwhcrcaliouts. 1 thcreforewarn the public o.g-ainst
trusting her on my accounUqrvharbonng her, as I
am determined to pay :iio ddns which she contract*,
and I .will carry out tlie law fi?a.ins.t those -,vho may
harbor her , . ANTHONY BUESSE.
, HitrpcrsrFi-rry, March2f7,1866. .
T FOR SALE,
JL HAVE for safcubcnit 20 EAVES—a prtrtj
with Lambs by tliein. Also a Yoke of OX- ja^-i >.-^
EN. Ihavertlso for hire a yotuisc WOMAN, wlio ia
a cook, Wiwber and i.roncr.: . FKANCIS YATESj;-

January 16, 2555. • - • • . . • . - . - ' • _ - . _

F ^ NOTICE.
REIGHTiccoiints must be paid promptly, Of all

articles will 6e held until the freights are paid with-
out respect to persons. .„ K. M. A1SQ.UITH.

Charicstowii Depot, April 25,1854.

UNITED STATES MAIL.

B
_

EKF TON Ci U J&S and »rft<f Ji*:t jur7t roc
March 13. H. L. EBV & BAGON:

Miircfi 15.
Lard, for sale hy

If. L. KBY & SON-

POST dmca ,
January 12,1855:,
the mails of ihe United

I355\ to tho 30th day
ui June, ioiJ-7, m^iuifiT^, *« i>«c SwitO Ol ' Kv^r-lr'tl A,
wjll ba reqeived at the Contract Office of the Post Of-
fice Dipartm'ent, in the city of Washington, until 3
P.M. of 10th April, 1355, (to bs decided by the 30th
April,. 1855,) on tho routs and in th« tim«« heriin
specified.

VIRGINIA.
Bidder* art requested to rxdminc cartfvBy Vit-inttrae-

ii6iu,formtoffr6pd*als, Sft., atiachtd to Mil «fotr-
iisement.

4396 From Leesburg, by Groyesville-and Potomac
Furnace, to Point of Rocks, Md., 12 miles
aud back, daily, except Sunday. .

LeaveLeesburg daily, except Sunday ;at Sam;
Arrive at Point of Rocks dame days by 11 a. m.;
Leave Pohrt of Rocka dililyj except Sunday,

at 12a.m.; .
Arrive at Lsesburg same days by 3p. m.; .

4997 Fr-<m Leesbur'gi by Waterford, Wheatland,
IJillsb'Or'd* afid Neei-sville, to Harpers-Ferry,
23 uiilea' arid back, three tinies'. a week;

Leave Ileeabiir'g Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday at 44 a. m.;

Arrive atliarp'ers-Ferry same days by lOJa.m;
LeavaHarpers-Ferry Tuedday.Thursday, and

Saturday, (after arrival of cara from Balti-
more,)-say 1 .p. m.:

Arrive at Leesbvtrg same,days l»y 7 p. m.;
4993 FromLeesburgj by Hughesville, Gircleville,

Philemon t, Bloomfield.and Unison, to Mid-
dleburp; and from Middleburg, by Mount-
villa, Mount Gilead, and Qaklands, to Lees-
burg, equal to 22 miles aiid back, twice a

Leave Lcesburg Wednesday arid SatUf uay at 6
am;

Arrive at Middleburg s'atne day"sby 12 m.;
Leave Middleburg Wednesday and Saturday

at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Leesr-urg same.days by 8 p, m.;

4599 Front Loyettsville to Barry, 2\, miles and back,
three tinted a week; and from Lovettsville,
byHoeysviile,Bolirigton,M6ri-isville,Wheat-

- land, to Lovettsville, equal to 10 miles and
back, three times a week.

Leave Lovettsville Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 10i a. ra.;

Arrive at Barry Tuesday, Thursday, 'and Sa-
turday at 2 p. m.; •

Arriveat Lovettsville same days by 3 p. m.;
Leave Lovettsville Tuesday,, Thursday; and

Saturday at 3i p. m.;
Arrive at Morrisville same days by 61 p. m.;
Return 16 Lovettsville same dayaby 6J p. m.

6000 From Aldie, by Mountville and Philomont, to
Snickersville,16 miles and back.once a week.

Leave Aldie Mondays at 1 p. m.;
Arrive atSnickersvillesamedayB'by 6p. m.
Leave Snicfcersville Mondays at 7 a. m.;
Arrive at Aldie same'days by 12 m. .
Proposals for tri-weekly service by the follow-

ing- schedule are invited:
Leave Aldie Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

at 3 p. m., after arrival of mall from Alex-
andria ;

ArriveatSnickersvillesame dayaby 7p m.;
Leave Snickersville Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 5 1 . m.j
Arriveat Aldie same days by 9 ft. m.; or in

tune to connect with mail for Alexandria.
01 From Winchester, by Stephenson'st Depot,

Wadesville, .Br'ucetown, Summit Point,
Charleatown, andHalltovvn, to Harpers-Fer-
ry, 32 miles and back, daily, excegtSunday.

Leave Winchesterdaily.exceptSunday.B a. in;
Arrive at Harpers-Ferry same days in time for

cars for Baltimore.! say by 12 m:;
Leave Harpers-Ferry daily, except Sunday,

at U p.m.;
Arrive at Winchester Same days by 4 p. m.;

B00"2 From Winchester,byNewtown.Stephensburg,
Middlefowa, Strasburg.Tom's Brook, Wood-
stocki Edenburg, Mount Jackson, New Mar-
ket, Tenth Legion, Lacey Spring's, Mellrose,
ilar'riscmburg, Mount Crawford, Burke's

' Mill, Mount Sidney, and .Cline's Mill, to
Stauuton, 93 miles aad back, daily, except
Sunday.

Leave Winchester dan^ie*CcptSunday,4i pm;
Arriveat Woodstock same days by 9J p. m.;
Leave Woodstock daily .except Sun«tey,at4amj
Arrive at Staunton same days by 2 p. m.;
Leave Staunton daily .except Sunday ,at 4 a.m.;
Arrive at Winchester same days by 8 p. m.

COS From Staunton to Mint Spring, Greenville,
Steel's Tavern, Canicello, Fairfield, Timber
Ridgn, Lexington, Summers, Waskev's
Mills, and Pattonsburg.to Fincastle.60 mfles
arid back, six times a week to Lexington,
and three times a week the residue of the
route.

Leave Staunton daily .except Sunday, at4Jp.m;
Arrive at Lexington same days by 11 p. m.;
Arrive at Pincastle Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday by 6 a. on.
Leave Fincastle Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 4 p m;
Leave Lexington daily, except Sunday ,at3pm;
Arrive at Staunton same days by 10 p. m.
Proposals for six trips a week on whole route,

and also for ex tending' to Stoner's Store, are
invited. Also.proposals to run three trips by
Mint Spring, Greenville, &c., and three by
Middleburg,_Bro\vnsburg, &c., to Lexing-
ton, and back. :

5004 From Greenville, by Middlebrook, Browns-
burg, aud jCeiSr Grove Mills, to Timber
Ridge, 25 miles and back, threetf mesa week.

Leave Greenville 'Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 6 a. an.;

Arrive at Timber Ridge same day by 1 p. rrt.;
Leave Timber Ridge Tuesday1; Thursday, and

.Saturday at 6 a- m.{ .. . - :

: Arrive at Greenville same days by 1 p. rfi^ -
From Fincastle, by Tinker Knob, Catawba,

and McDonald's, td Blacks'bnrg, 40 miles
and hack, once a week. . .

Leave Fincastle Saturday at 4 a. nl.;
Arrive.at Blacksbursrsmne day by 9 p. in.
Leave Blac'feburg Friday at 4,a. m.;
Arrrive at-Fiacastle same <jay by 9 p. m.
From Fincastlc, by Junction Store and Rich

Patch, to Covington, 23 miles aud back, once
a week.

Leave Fincastle Monday at C a. nt.;
Arrive at Covington same day by.l p. rri.
Leave Covington Monday at 2 p.'m.;
Arrive at Fincastle next day bjr 12 m.
Proposals for more frequent trips are. invited.

5007 From Fincastle,,. by'Craig's .Crock, New Cas-
•tte,- Sirikihs drecH,:; Midway, Simmons-
ville, Leve'Green, Newport, Macksburg,.
•Pembroke, PearisUurg, Belle Point, East Ri-
ver, Princeton, HI Ue Stone,Spring.ville,Taze-
well C. H., Knobb,- Maiden Spring, Belfast
Mills, Elk Garden, Rosedale, Lebanon, Gib-
Sonville, Dicfcinsonville, Grassy Creek, Os-
born's Ford, Stony Creek, and Rye Cove, to
Pattonsville, 220 miles, twice a week.

Leave Fincastle Wednesday and Saturday at
"5 a: m.; -

Arrive at Pattonsvillenext Monday and Thurs-
. day by 7 p. m, . . : •.. . .
Leave Pattonsville Wednesday and Saturday

at 5 a. m.;
Arrive, at Fincastle'next Monday and Thurs-'

day by 7 p. m.
Proposals for tri-weekly service are invited;

the tedder to propose-expedited schedule. •
5008 From Charlestown, by Rippon, to BeccyvilkJ

15 miles and,back, six times a week.
Leave Cuarlestowh daily, except Sunday, at

2-p m.; . -..
Arrive at Berryville came days By- B p. m.;, .
Leave Berryviljedailyiexcept Sunday .ato^ara;
Arrive at Charlestown same days by 9i a..m.;_

5009 From Charlestown to Kabletownyfi miles and
back, six times a week. , -' - • .

Leave Charlestown daily, except Sunday, at
2p.-m.; . - :

Arrive nt Kabletown.same-days'by 4 p. m.; .
Leave Kabletown daily,exccpt Sunday ,at4p m;
Arriveat Charlestown same days by 6 p. m '

5010 Ptoin Kcrneysvillo to Shephercl«town^5 miles
diid back, daily, except Sunday; arid from
Kerucysville, by Leetowh, to Middleway, 9
miles an.d hack, three times a wccjL ..,

Lcavelterneys^llc dailyjCXccptSuudayjatSp m
Arrive at Sh.cphe.rdstpw.u same day by 5 p.' m'.}
Leave Shepherdstown daily, except Sunday,at

9a.m.5 , - , " . " •- • • > , i- •
Arrive at Kcrneysyillesame'day by 11 a. rh.; :

Leave Kerneysi:ilie Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 3 p. Jn4 , ,

Arrive at Middleway sartic days by 6 p. hi.;
Leave Middleway Tuesday, Thursday, and
. Saturday at S a. m1.; " , . . . . , . .

•Arrive at Kcrneysville sVvme days by 11 a', tri.;
Proposals for three additional wecfitly .trips-be*

twecn Keriieyaville and Middle ivay are in-
vited. . .- , • - :-, -. •

From Shepherdstowri; bTSharpsburg -(Mil.,)
and Keedysvilloi to Boonsboro,' l() miles
and back, tiri-e.c tinies a week, with three ad-
ditional weekly trips frohi Shepherds town to

. Sharpsburg, (Md.)_ . r \ •• . . _. %
Leave Shepherdstown Moiiday, Wednesday,

and Friday at 4i p. hi;;
Arrive at Boorisbon>' same daysljy 7 j p. rrt.;
Leave Booiisboro' Monday; Wednesday, and

Friday at 6 a. hi.. ,. , • '
Arrive at Sheplierclstowii sahic days-by 9 a.Jh.:
LeaveShephcrdstown Tuesday .Thursday, and

Saturday at 4? p. ml; . .
Arrive at Sharpsburfirsame dayg by.6 p. fti.;
Leave Sliarpsbur'n- Tucfeday, Thufsday, and

Saturday at.8 a. m.;
Arrive at Shepherdstown sahlc dayi b'y 9 H • m.;

'012 From Middlctpwh, by Portsmouth, to Front
. Royal, 12 ui.ilcs an/1.back/Ohce.aj.wcck..
Leave Middletown Wednesuay at 6 a. m.;.
Arrive at Front Rpyal same dny by 9 a.'m.;

. Leaye Front Royal.tVedneiday at 11 a.m.;
, % . Arrive .at Middletown^same day by 2 pi m;

d26 From Sh.-inghai lo Ghzigary, 4 miles and back,
once.a week: ,, ... . . .

X-eayc Shanghai M^onrlay at 9 a. m.;
Arrive at G-Rngary same day by 10^ a. in.;
.Leave GliriBa.rjr-Mpn.day at 11 a. m.;

.. Arrive at Shanghai sain day by.12 ia.
5027 • FromGcrardstowh.by MillCrecfcJjrrkes'ville,

and Ai;den, to Martiusliurg, J7 miles and
. back,-twice a week.. .
Leave Gcrardstowii WctlHcsday and Saturday

at7 a. in.;
Arrive at Martirisoursr sanic day's liy 12 m.;
Leave Martinsb'urg Wednesday and Saturday

at 3 p. ni.;
. • ..ArriveatRerarastownsatnf-.rlarysoyS p-in.;

5028 From Jones Spririg, by Shanghai, to'-Unger'a
Store, 12 niilcg and back, once a week.

Leave Jorie's Spring Monday at.7 a. lit.;
A rrivc nt Unger's Store s»ine" clay by I j a. ip.^
j.ijive Ungei s Slorc Monday ai 12 m.;
Arriveat J tines Spring, wimp day" by 4 p. mi;

C02D from Winthesler to White H«l), tJ miles anil
oack, twice-a wectt.

. LIKIVC Winchester' 'IVloriday iind Thnrsday at
4 p. m.;

Arrive at "tVIiite Hnll same davs by C p. in.;
nave Vv'hite Hall Monday and Thursday at 1

5005

£006

t?.

5030

p. m.;
Arrive ui Wfrichester same days by 3 p. m.;
Jfrom Win.chcsttr.bv Mount Vernon Tannery.

>'edar CreeJt, .and Mountain Falls', War.'
densville, Rifaer's Ilun, and Fabiua, to
Sloorefield, '65 miles and back, twice a week"

Lcguc Winchester T«cs<layandFridi\yat ] p m;
Xnwe ut Mooreficfd jnext clays by .8 p. m.;
Leave Moorefield Monday and Thursday at 5

Arrive at Winchester next 'lays by 12 m ;
Proposals to omit Mount Vernon Tannery' are

invited;. also toenibrace Capon Sprmg-s.
5<)31 from Winchester tb <5a()bft Sprinc-;23 niilcs

and ba«k, daily.
L-r'.'K'a WinchosdV-daily af f a..rn.; .
Vi ' ivi ' at fiip-nii f?j» injs rf;;mc.c!iiy.°-Ti7 1- jn ;

:̂ d*si-..... -̂ ..̂  , .,- ,„—
pon Bridge, Hanging Rock, and Pleasant
Dale, to Romriey, 43 miles and back, three
times a week. .. _ ; . ....

Leave Winchester Monday, Wednesday, and
. Friday,, at 4 a. m.; , "

Arrive at Romtfey same days by 2 p. in.;
Leave Rofflney, Tdesday Thursday, ancISa-

turdiy at, 10 a.m.;
Arrivc-at Winchester same days by 9J p. M.,

6033 From Romney, by Burlington, Riagevflle, and
New Creek, to New Creek D.pot, 30 milas

. and back-, three times a week.
Leave Roniney Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day'at 7ain; ,
Arrive at NewCreekDep'at same days by 3p m{
Leave New Creek Depot Monday i Wednesday
. andTriday at 7 am^

. Arti^RBt feoniney Same dayg:by3 p. m.
,6034 Fronj fidifltiey; by Pmgitaville and Mooreficld,

toLuney'aGfoekjSSniileasnd back, 3 times
. a week. _ , .. ,
Leave Romney Tuesday. Thdrstlayj find SatiiS
: day at 4 a. m.;

Arrive atLnney's C^ek same days by 4p; m.;
Leave Luney's Creek Monday, Wedaesdlay, Aai

Friday at8 a.m.;
Arrive at Romney same-days by S p. m.-;
Proposals for three additional trips toMoorefieid

are invited. -
o035 From Romney, by Springfield and Frankfort

to Patterson Creek Depot, 19J mijes and back
six times a \Vftek;

Leaye Romney daily, picept Sunday; at 4 aiiis.;
Arrive at Patterson Greek Depot by 9 a. ra^
Leave^Pattefson .Creek Depot at G p; m. dr aftfer

arrival of mail from Baltimore.;
Arrive tit Romney same days by 16 p.ni;

5036 From Ittillwood, by White Post, to Milldale, 10
- miles and back,S times a week to White Post,

and twice a week the residue.
Leave Millwood Sfonday, Wednesday, and Fri-

day at 8J a. m:;
Arrive at White Post same days bylOa.m^

and at Milldale Monday and.Friday by 12m:
Leave Milldale MoHday and Friday at 1 p. m;

and White P'cist Monday, We'dneadayi aad
Friday at 6J a.m^

Arrive at Millwood same days by 8 a. m'.
Proposals for tri-weekly servicSoil whole roatl

•will be conSlderedi
5037 From Millwood to BerrytiUe, 8 miles and back;

once a-rt-ireii.-
Leave Millwood Tuesday at 4 p. m.;
Arrive at Berry ville same daj by 6 p. m^
leave Berry ville Tuesday at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Millwood same day by 3 p. m.;
Proposals for additional trips will be considered,

3038 From Waterloo by Clift's Mills, to Orleans, 12
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Waterlob Tuesday, Thursday, and Ss-
turdayat 2J p;-m,j

Arrive at Orleans saffle days by 4 j p", m,;
Leave Orlean Tuesday, Thursday, and Satnr-

* day at 12 m^-
Arrive at Waterloo same davs by 2 p.m.;

6039 From Madison C. H^ by Rapidan, Grave's Milis,
and Criglersville, to Madison C. U., equal to
134 miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Madison C.H. Monday and Wednesday
at 6. a. m.;

Arrive at Madison C. H. same days by 6 p; m^
5040 From Luray to Talleysburg, 6 miles and back,

once a week.
Leave Luray Thursday at 12 m.j

. Arrive at Vallcyaburg same day by 2 p. m.;
Leave Valleysbnrg Thursday at 9 a. m.j
Arrive at Luray by 11 a. m.

•; Leave Capon Springs daily at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Winchester same days by 9 p. m.;

5041 Fro-n Lnray, by Hope Mills, Cedar Point, Over-
alls, Bentonviile, and Hambaugh's, to Front
Royal, 30 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Lnray Tuesday «Ct 9 a. m.;
Arrive at Pro's. I Royal Same day by 5 p. m.j
Leave Front Royal Monday at 8 a. m,;
Arriveat Luray same Bay by 5 p. m.
Proposals for tri-weekly service are invited;

bidder to propose schedule:
0042-From Lnray by Long Meadow, Honeyville,

Grove Hill, Shenandoah Iron Works,Waver-
lie, and Conrads Store, to McGahevsville, 33
miles, once a week and back.

Leave Luray Tuesday at 7 a. m.;
Arrive-at McGahevsville. same day by 5 p: m.;
Leave McGaheysvi'lle Wednesday at 7 a. m.;
Arrive at Luray same day by 5 p. m.
Proposals to end at Conrad's Store are invited.

5043 From Moorefiel.il, by Howard's Lick, Barbaras-
ville, Orkney Springs, and Mount Clifton, to
Mount Jackson, 45| miles and back, twice a

. week to Howard's Lick, an.d once a week re-
sidue.
Leave Moorefield Tuesday at T a. r&;
Arrive at Monnt Jackson nest day by 12 m.;
Leave Monnt Jacksoii Wednesday at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Moorefield next day by 0 p. m.

5044 Erorn Mobrefield, bv Dashersville, Sweedlin,
Hill; Oik Flat, Sugar Grove, and Palo
.Alto, to McDowell, 73j miles and'back,

: once a week.
Leave Mooi-cfielii Tuesday at 1 p m; ...
Arrive at McDowell next Thursday by 12 m;
Leave McDowell Thursday at 1 p in;

5045 ;F

5051

. Leave L'tmejrs Greek Tuesday and Saturday
at 5 p m; ..; ,

Arrive at Franklin nextuny by li.a m;
Leave Franklin Wednesday and Saturday at

2 p m - ;
Arrive at Lnney's Creek nest days by f a m.

5045 From Upper Tract, by Month of'Seneca, Har-
pers Mills, and Monnt Freedom, to Crab
Bottom, 60 miles and.back, once.a week.

Leave Upper Tract Wednesday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Crr.b Bottom next day by 7 p in ;
Leave Crab-Bottom Friday lit 7 a m;
Arrive at Upper Tract nest day by 12 m. -

5047 From Capon Bridge to Hook's Mills, 5 miles
and back, once a week. ...

Leave. Capon Bridge Friday at 4 p m ;
Arrive.at Hook's.Mills same day by 65 p m;
Leave Hook's Mills Friday at l"p m}
Arrive at Capon Bridge same day by 2j p ml

-5043 From Capon Bridge, by Cold .Stream, to
Bloomery, 9 miles find back; and-from Cold
Stream to, North. River Mills, S milfei and

, back, twice a week. ,- , , . .. . , , . , . , .
Leave Capp^Bridge .Wednesday, and (Satur-

day at 12 in, or after arrival of mail from
. Romney}:.; .-, ..

• • -Arrive at"Bloomery same days by 2 p nl Re^
tnrn to Cold Stream by' ipmj. to North
River.Mills by 6 p m; and Ciipcn Bridge by

. .. .10 p m same days! . . . - '
5049 r.rbm Capon Brfcfge, by Dillon's Enri, Smith's

Gap., and J>r.or.th.. River Meeting House, tb
Fabius, 30 miles and.back, onc$ a -weeki

L^ave Capon Bridge Monday, at 8 a m j
Arrive at Fabius same'day by 6 p m;
Leave. FabiusJIuesSay at 8 a ra; , ,

. Arriveat Capon Bridge same day IJ-y Cp1 m.
5pdd From Bacjc ^.Creek^Jalley.; .by High View,

Yellow Spritigs, and ^Crlpon...Springs, to
Wardensvilje, 24 miles and back, once a

Lea vie Bick Qroek ViUley Friday j\t 8-a m;
Arrive at Wardensyjile same day by 5pm;.
Leave Wardensville Saturday at 4 a m;
Arrive at Black Creek Valley same day by
, 12ml . . , _ , . - - . , - . , . . - . . -
From IIedgesyinel,byi Tomahawk Spring to

Jones's Spring^8| miles and back, twice a
week .to. Tomahawk Springs, aiid orica & weeS

. residue^ , . „ , : • . „ < . . . ,1 -jgj ,,
Leave Hedgeavilie Wediiesaay and Saturday
. at 3p nij. .... , .„.. ^ . . . . - . .-,.„.. i • . .

Arrive at. Toriahawk Springs same days by
, 4i pm, and .- , .- ^ ^ (

Arrive at Jones's Springs Saturday by 6 p.in j
Leave Joneses Springs at 9J a m Saturday j .
Leaye..T/omahawk.Springs Wednesday and
.- Saturday lil a tnj M _ _ k _

Arrive at Hedges.yiile: saffle days t>y 12 m'.,- >
From North- Mountain, by Clear §priny, Md^

and Clay Lick Hall, to Mercersburg/Pa^ —
, miles and bacK", oiice a week; _ ._ ,
Proposals to specify distance iih'd schedule 6f
_ departures and atr'tals; ^..
From .Maitinsbhtyr, by HairiesviU'e, and Fatliiig

Watecs, to Williamsp'ort, Md., 13 miles and
= back,twicea.weelj; ;. -/,
Leave Martinsburg daily at 12 nir
Arrive at.Williamsjiortsanxe Jays by 3 p m;
Leave Williamsport daily at TTahi: .
Arrive at Maftinsburg same days by 10 a m'.
From Back Creek Valley, by 'Gaihesborb niid

Ash ton's :Mills, to Lauk's x Roads; — miles
.. and^bacl?, once a week. ' • • - , -. • -
Bidilers will state distance and schedule of d&«
.. partures and arrivals. -.
From Berkeley: Springs tb Valley MillSj &

Morgan .county, ^— miles and b&cS, once a
week: ;. , ^ • .,.

'Bidders -will give distancis ah'd schedule of ae-
partnres and arrivals.

Trota Berkeley Springs to Wallings 3HQs oti
Sleepy Creek, in Morgan county,—miles and

. buckj Bbce a -week;
Bidders *iil give.distAa.cB&ii& schediile of d^
.. partferes aha arrivals; .
Frofc Be>keley .Springs, by Smithr8 5^ RoadS,
, to Oakland, 12 miles ah'd back, once a week:
Leave Berkeley Springs Monday at 2 p m; '
Arrive at dasmftd sata'e 'day by 6 p a;
Leave Oakland Monday fct 8 n ra j
Arrive At Berkeley Springs same day by 12'tri;
From New .Creek Depot, by Lawreltbn and

Greenland^, to Limey's Ureek,40 iniks anil
,. back, once va week.
Lenve.New Creek Depot Thnrsday-at 5 a m ;
Arrive at Luney's Crebk same day b£ 7 p m ;
Leave Liiriey's Crrek Wednesday at 6 a ni;
Arrive at'Sew- Creek Depot same day by T

p in.

5052

S05

5054

5055

503G

505t

5059

Form tf a proposal vshafto pJumgefrnm adoeriistmcni
ii tontempUtlel % I'tt biddet.

I, -, of , county of —^—;, State 'of
, propose to conrey the mails from July 1,

ISSd, it) June 30. i85C, on route No. " • , from
to —;—^, agreeably to the advortiscmcnt I

of the Fpsmaater Gonerajj dated January 12,1855, I
and. by.the.following- mode of conveyance,-viz:

1'or the annual suin of
- " dollaf.%.

. This proposal M inade with. full, kpovlerfg-e of Inc i
distance of the route, the Weight of the mail to be !
carried, and all other particphzrs in reference to the
route and service, and also afier full examination of
i In; instruct ions and requirements attached to the
advertiBement. -

,. Form of d Giiardnfee.
Ttik TfrtdcTstHgT^d,-riding; at ' ' i . gtate of

•z-±-—-; lin'deH'ake that, if the Toregoing- bid for cHr-
ryfnp; (he ninil M route No. -^-^— be accepted bf
th'ft'Postn'i'a'stcf'frcncraj, the bidder rtjllipri*ff»
(lK 1H ctaty o'f..'ulr. IS^or ai#-Honn tftfrc»'ft«M
rte'y b*-, r'sn'f? jtrti-i Qg iAa-aorrfl ^l^»tjtg|. |3"p*r

/brfta.th.a semes* proposed, wit goodaad
securities:

This we do with a full knewlojge, of th« ebligat-. .
tidns and liabilities assmned by gpajin'ntorn
the 37th section -of the act o£Con»rM!j of J

Dated
(Signed by two

Farm qf Ccrtifieatt.
The underaigned, pibstinasibr of ---- -, Stafo <>f '
- , certifies, under hia oath of office, that fcs hi
acrjuaiated with the above g-narantor», and knaWE .
thcni to be Dec of propsrtr; and abl« to JSfck» gcwl
thrirguarafitta:

Dated
.

The suScienKY of g-uararitofa on prbptasals mar

______ mf ________________
at the co'Jrt-hocie orcOtinly lieat of each coruitr jt ?
and at Ayletta, Berkeley Springs, fierryrillc, Both -
any. Big L'ifck, Bridgeport, Brownsburg1, Buckhjtii-
npn, Chriatiatabtirg, Clarksville, CUumbia, DanJ
ville/ EastviSle, Emory, -f airinount, f'jdmpHtb,,
Parniville, Fre_dericksburg, Front kdyal, Gorrfctta--
Ville, Greigsville; ^Gtiyahdotto; Harpers- ftrty'f
Harrisonburg, Howardsv'illc, Kauawha. .Saline. Lex- -
ington ; Lynchbyrg,, _ JUiddleburg, . .Mor,g»ntpwflj
Newborn, New Market, Kewtawn Stcphensburjf>
iTofth Mountain; Oak Grove; Old Point Coinfofrt;
Pattdnsbtirg;, Peterabuag, Salehj^Scottsvilb;, She|>-
herdstown, union, University.of Virginia, Uoppor-
tille, Warsaw, Waterford, tT"avnsborb*. tVetfeni
iThile Sutphef SprihH. .
..Also, Baltimore, Cumberland; Frcd«ficSr, tci.
Hkgar»tff»n, Md:;,. Unioivtwoa and WiahJaetbB;
Pa. ; Blooritst ille, Tonn. ; Washing toh and C»0r i»*
towriiD.C.
Cw Jitvint to be incorparattd in tiu contract to &*.!&•

lent &k departmtiU nay deempraptr.
1. Seven minutes arc allowed

ate office, whea not other wUe ipecifieJ,
tha,B>ail»f but on railroad and sieainboat rbatf
there ia to be no more delay than ii si^ffltiontfor aa
exchange of the mail bags.

St. On routes where the' Ko<]e. of convey gnS»««l-
Blita of it, the special agariU ot the debarUnent.aJ«»^:
post dmce blaiks, mail bags, locka and koya» arc (a
Be conveyed without extra charge.

3: On railroad rtftd steamboat lineg, Britiih incf
Canada tnails; when offered, are to ba convoy »d
without additional pay; also, the route agenU fc|
the department, fdrwhose exclusive use; \vhue trav-
elling with the mails, a commodious car, or apart-
ment in the centre of a car; properly light«t;-«it»p»
ed, and furnished, and adapted to the convenient
assortment and dua security of the inaila ii to bit-
provided by the contractor; tinder th* direction of
the department. . . =» ,

4. No pay will bo ttticit for trips hoi perfbrlnedT ~
and for each' of ardch brrtisaibna not satisfactorily ex-
plained three tiipci the pa* ${ the trip inay b»"a*i
aue*ed .' For arrivals ao far behind time as to break
cb'hueiion with depending- mails, and not sufficient*
.ly excused, one-fourth of the catnpcnsatibn for tb4
trip is subject tb forfeiture. Deductisfa kill also b*
ordered for a grade of pterfbrmance inferior to that
specified in the cbnifact.- .Fbr repeated delihrueii-
clei of the kind herein specified, enlarged peaaltic*;

or any portion of them; for the admission of pa»-
aeng-ers, or foe being concerned in settihg- up- of
rimninr an express conveying- commercial mUlli*
genbe ahead or the mail; a quarter's pay may b'« dei'
ducted:

6. Fines will be imposed, unless the aolihq«onc>T;s
be promptly and satisfactorily explained by eiirtia^
cates of postmasters, or the affidavits of othef-cred-
itable persons, for fai line .to gf rite ib contract rila*iS
for negleciitie t«. take "the iaail frozn, or deliver it .
into, a post office; for suffering ii (owin|f either U» *•
the1 t^risuitabletieas of the place or manner- of carry-
ing It) to be injured, destroyed, robbed, or lost;
and for refuaing, after demand; to convey ;Li»
mail aa frecjueiltly as the contractor runs, or ii COOL'
cerned in running, a couch, car, of steamboat, oh A .
route.

7. The Postcdaster General rriay criixui the coa:

tract for repeated failure to rim RerecaDly'tb con-
tract; for disobeying the Post Office Jfews, or th*
instructions of the department; for
charge a .carrier . when required by the dcpartin«ni
to do so; for assigtiirig the" contract without thif"'
assent of the Postmaster General; for running
express as- aforesaid ; or for transporting persona
or packages conveying mailabla matter »ut of Ibjr ~
mail.

8. The Postmaster General inay order ai increu*
of service on a route by allowing: therefor a jr» raid
increase on the contract pay. .lie may. chanr« thii
schedule of arrivals: and departures, without in-
crease of pay,1 provided he dors not curtail. th<r
amount of runing time: : . He rnay , also order an in-
crease of speed,. he allpwing; within the restrictioni
•)f the law, a fro .rdta ifecrcase of pay for the addi-
oral stock . or .cacrietai if any. .The pontractori;;

mayj-hpYtever; in the case, -of increase <)f spet.d, r* -i
linquish the cbtitra'ct by- giving prompt notice to th<i •'
department that he prefers doing- so to carfy the «r-
der into effect. .The .Postmaster .General may also
curtail or discontinue., the service, at .pro rala du^
crease of pay, allowing oris mbhlh's e^tra coinpoh- :
satibh on the amount dispensed wjtb, when«irer,;ia ;
his opinion, the public interests do not require tka
same, or iti c E*e hs dcaireg to. supersede it by a dif^
ferent grade of transportation.

9. Paymenfa.will.be made, for the service by wl-

10. The. Distances, are gjiven according, to' th»-
best information; but nbv. increased .par -will b»
illowad should they be g-redter than afivcHistd. if
the points .to be supplied^je cqr rectly stateif. Bi'd
ders must inform themselves on. this point.

II.. The Pdstnias'er General is pruhibite'd by la*",-
from knowingly inakihg- i contract for tfic trauf>r-
portation of the inailfl with any perroh who shall
have entered into, or proposed^, to enter. into, aiir
combjnahon to prevent. the inaking of ahy.bid for nr
mail contract by any other person or pcraotls, cr
who shall have piade any ag-reeinent,''or shall bavi
given or performedj or .promise to give or p'erfp'rrn";
any. consideration .whatever; or tc do, or iiot t
anything vrhatevec, in order tb induce any

tb doff
cth&r

persons or persons, not tto .bid, fon a mail contract:.
Particular attention is 'called to the 23th ac'cticra »f
the act of 1836, prohibiting cambinaticas. to prtTeni
bidding^ -,, , . . . . - , , . .

12. A bid .received alter time— viz :. 3p. m. of th»
10th dfi. -April, 1855— or without the. guarantee' re-
quired. by law, or that "combines 8e.yeral route* ia.
one sum of componsatiot ; cannot be considered ia
coii^petitioh with it regular prbpbi'al reasghablf iH
amount; ? :

 u .,••
..13. Bidders should, ii all canes, first propose for
eeryice strictly according- to_ Ui»adyertiecnjcjit,an4
i(H6n, if they desirej scperately for different tervire j
ttiud if the regular, bid.be "th^ lowest offered. for th»
advertise'd service.the other bids, may be ccusiiicretlj^
the: allcrdtibjjS broppsect are recbaim'ended by tbia
postmasters- and citizens interested, or' if they 'shall
app.ear-iniuiifestly right and proper, j. - i a.

14. There should be but one route bid for in a pro-
poshl.

be distinctly stated; also, the mo<!e of cobreyaDC«;
if a.higher mode, than horseback, be intended. Th«
words " with due.celcrity, certainty J knd'sccurity,'?
inserted to ihdicatS the mode of conveyancflj;-*lrm
constitute, a."siorMd." . - . .,.rr*

IS.jBydcra^are recjuesletl lo uae, as^r Rapr»r»i:

cable^ne printed form of proposal furnfRFjed'Tiy'ttre
departhietit, to write out in full the auinof their bidii
and to retain copies of Iheln. ( '. . .-

No altered bids^cah l?e coniiScred, and hoJbHft
orice submitted cait be -Withdrawn. .

Each bid must bc,guaranteed by two rcaponiibl*
berBOBa.. Guarantees cannot he admitted.
_.\t. _Th"e
proposal^,
si^tf nt. Per
sent by, mail', hot byj or to', an S.p efc, ,
will not enclose proposals (or letters of any kind)
iu theij quarterly ret.urhB. i. . . . . .
. 18. The.cpntractsarc lobe executed anxf returnee
to thc.idepa,Hment by.br. before the let of, Jiily, 1?S|;
but.the^ervu;e must be commen/ced oh the niail df ty
next alter that dafe, whether the cohtracts^e «g-'
cutcd•'qrnol.^Nb pr'pposHioh for transfers .will c«-
conajdered .until .the contracts'are executed in "d~
form ahd received, at the department; an'd then
transfers, will be allowpd.unleaByooH.anfl tifBtir_ .
reasons therefor are given, t'o be detcrinincd by- tho
department. ;i;

19. J'ostmasiersalofSces on or .scar railroads,hni
iiiore than eighty rods froin a station,-wilJ; iir;faiedi-_
ately after the lOih 'of April hcst', report their «»ei
distance from Oic.r.cntest station, and how they er,c
otherwise supplied with the mail, to enable the Post-
niastcr General to. ilfrecta BJail mcs3chg«r eh'pprr
from the isl of July hciti
- 20. Section, J8 <jf-ah act Sf .Congress,
March 3,1845,provides thai contfncts for the trap's-
portatioii of "Ihe ihail shall t'b let, •* in e-t-ery CBse.'fB
ihc lowest Mdct.er lehclcriiiir siifBcieht gthrahtccS"Si?
faithful fcej-forjnancp, wi^fiput pthcr-.reference to tjbb
n1ode..of transportation thain inajr be necessity ii>
proviffe foi-the due celcrHyi certainty, iin<) ?«cumy
of such iransportations." > tJn'der-iqia low-a ne^ir
description of- bids has been received. It f.'oes roi
sijccify a mode ef conveyance, but cngagrs tb takS
inc entire inail each trip-u-ith celerity, ceriainly;
and- security, using the. Bering of ihe 1»'*'. t Th««5
b'ids are styleJ; from the manner' in wliirEthey ire
designated on the ;books of the d-cpahmc»t;-''*-yijr
bid!?' and they wiR b« construed n» providing for
the cntirq mail, haicetoer large, and wkaltttr njs.u^S
'Ac mode of conveyance ntcthary lo insvre ill "'ttttrtlg,
ctriairrilf, ahd t'eeurity."- j
~In_all cases where the lowest gr-a3fc^of yrric*,]*

believed Jo be sufficient; the lowest fafd wfllfceafi
ccpted.'if duly guarantied,in preference to a "star"
or spocific bid.

\Vhen the low-cat bicTiliot aatar bid, aadtprci-
fica either no inode or an ihadifftrUtt teorJc of cbivjjyi
.inr", it will not be accepted; but set aeicie fcr a'?pe-
cific bid proposing the necccssary service.

When Uie .bid docs itot specify a mode of CGnv«y-
Sncc, also whcii it p%p<acs to carry "acrofffShy to
tho advertisement," but v/itbout siirh sccj f ica t f t^ i
it will be considered aa a. proposal for hor
vicc.

31. A frtodilicauoh of a biH, in
3cnti;:J ternis, 13 tauiaiuouni to a new bitl,
no£ be received^ so as to interfere with vegy
petitioTi, after the last Iiniir set for receiving BiHsi

22. Pbsfmastcr!5areijbccircfi3l iict threrti-fy*!-ft

,. _______ ________ , g y a r a a ,
(fistractiy notified tha;t,-Bnif-fii»Inro
perform "tbe contracfe for *bc Ser.T
in the accepted, bicis'j thcii legal liabilities w
cnfprccd R'n-ainst (Ecjn.

23. The -contracts -wjil- ^eiSBhStaa'cially^ in
forms heretofore used in this department, fscentirt
ihc respects nnrlicrtTarry mea-iioncd in tficsejB?
tionf ? and on all railronfl irrtf stenrnbtat ro«trtM.be
contractors- will f«; rtrffBhrca to deliver UJQ In%ihyj -
to tlie post.ofiices at the ends of. Ihc routes anjdTntp
all the intermediate post offices not inof.e tl:aa eigh-
ty jrotis from the railroafl cr l and in f r .
"24. Preaent contractors, »»tf pcrscna ino-sri|J a*

the department, fhust, equally wiih other
guarantors and certificates of their i»v :-. •:: - . - .-.-.
staofeilly in theforros ahoTepresrr&e " 'r~
tificates of snificrcncy-'mtist bn signed by a
tcr at one of the places bef ore. _na toed", or a J
a cour J of- record.

Postmasters at the ends of routes on waicli tbej
think the pfesieni motJi? rff e<Sn#erSnc*e h»ad*«}ilafo

*try
•

aud re-wrt .the
1955.. ' ' -

Jan. 30— lav.-ljv,-.



goincai.
; Lines on Tislting Cottage Hall.

•A* eot If forsaken, the harp la unstrung-,
The muiic'c forgotten the sang is unsung ;

Token* of friendship lay scattered around,
The roM {hat she cultured lies d cad on the ground .

lach object that greets me brings her to mind ,
While the beam of her smile lingers behind,

And ligfaUup the spot where gloom and solitude rest,
Like the glow of the sun when it sin ks in the West,

Throwing o'er vailed nature a "soft pensive light,
And mingling its glow with the gloom of the night.

ih, there hangs the garland all tided and sear,
That bound her fair brow, encircled her hair —

•aeh rose- leaf is withered — its beaut r lony fled—
V»t iu fragrance I iks memory etill hangs round

the dead,
And fondly recalls each deed and each look.

fhe flower she pressed in some favorite book —
The seat by the spring where in childhood we

•traycd,
To lb.3 beam of her smile when the garland was

Ail, floit on my mind like hope on life's stream,
ftut- vanished, alas, u a beautiful dream

1-ps.QM on the spot where at *ve we oft strayed, .
At the close of the day mid the Jessamine shade,

Where the rose and clematis exhale their perfume;
And the soft dews of night their beauties illume

Where the song 'of the wildbird when twilight giowi
pale,

Ii wafted oa zephyrs that sigh through the vale,
When the ''one star of evening beams bright in the

'West,
lake the eye of an anjrel in th« home of the biassed.

Methinks that thy voice still breathes in my ear,
And whispers so gently I am here, I am here."

jjiimllmtm.
The Great Men of France.

I know oot, but certain it is, that the nation
feu an immense progress to make in serious
thought, if she wishes to remain free. If we
look at the characters, compared at regards
religious sentiment, of the great nations of
.Europe, America, even Austria, the advantage
U not for us. The great men of other coun-
tries live and die on the scene of history, lock-
ing up to heaven ; our great men appear to
lire and die, forgetting completely the only
idflsfor which it ia worth living and dying—
•nd lire and die looking at the spectator, or
•finost, at posterity.

.Open the history of America, the history of
England, and the history of France—read the
great lir«s, the great deaths, the great mar-
tyrdoms, the great words at the hour when
the ruling thought of life reveals itself in the
lut words of the dying. But cross the Atlan-
tiOj traverse the Channel, come to our times,
open our annals, and listen to the words of
the great political actors of the drama of our
liberty. One would think that God was eclips-
ed from the soul, that his nam was unkuowu
ia the language. History will have the air of
»n atheist-wheu it recount* to posterity these
annihilations, rather than deaths, of celebrated
men in the greatest year of France.

• Look at Mirabeau on the bed of death.—
"Crown me with flowers," said he; "intoii-
«re me with perfumes; let me die to the
tsund of delicious music/'

Not a word of God, or of his soul. Sensual
philosopher; he desired only supremesensual-
jgm—a Jsutt voluptuousness in liia agony.—
Contemplate Madame Roland, the strongheart-
•d woman of the Revolution, on the cart that
conveyed her to death. She looked contemp-
tuously on the besotted people who killed
their prophets ami sybils. Not a glance to-
wards heaven. Only one word for the earth
«he was qutting—" 0, Liberty."

Approach the dungeon d«or of the Giron-
dins. The last night is a banquet; the only
hymn the Marseillaise. Follow Camile Det-
aioulins to his execution. A cool aud inde-
cent pleasantry at the trial, and a long i innre-
ea.tion on the road to the guillotine, were the
two last dying thoughts of this dying man, on
his way to his last tribunal. *

Hear Danton on the platform of the scaffold,
•t the distance of a line fivm God and eterni-
ty. " I have had a good time of it: let me go
to sleep !" Then to the executioner—" You
will show my head to the people : it is worth
the trouble.1'

His faith, anShilation; his last sign, vanity!
Behold the Frenchman of this latter age!

What must one think of the religious sen-
timent of a free-people, whose gfeat figures
§eem thus to march in procession to annihila-
tion, and to whom that terrible minister, death
ftaeif, recalls neither the threatenings norprom-
kee of God!

The-f&public of these men without a God
ku quickly been stranded. The liberty, won
by so much heroism, by so much genius,
h** not found in France a conscience to shel-
ter it, a God to avenge it, a people to de-
fend it against that atheism which has been
e«Hed glory. AH ended in a soldier, aud
some apostate republicans cannot be heroic.—
"When you terrify it, it bends: when you
•would buy it, it sells itself. It would be very
foolish to immolate itself. Who would taka
•ay heed? the people ungreatful, and God
KOl-existcnt! So finished alheist revolutions!

[Larmatine.
: An Auctioneering Judge.

The Hon. H. McKeuna, the well-known
PitUburg auctioneer, who was almost as fa-
jnous in the " going—going—gone" business
M Bobbins, the great London Knight of the
Hammer, was some time ago appointed As-
sociate Judge of one of the courts of Alleghe
jay county, Pennsylvania, and the wags of the
•press tell some capital stories at his expense.—
Among them, the following is going the
rounds of our exchanges, and if it makes the
reader gufl'aw as it did us, we pity the neigh-
borhood he lives in :

It appears that during the delivery of an
unconscionably long, prosy speeck to the jury,
bis honor, who for several nights previous had
been broken of the rest, fell into a comfortable
doze, which for some time he was permitted

,to enjoy, till the attorney, commenting on the
prices of certain articles involved in the con-
troversy, had occasion to nso the U?rm "sixty-
two and a half. Thereupon his Honor, be-
eoming partially aroused, fancying himself
in his auction-room, hummer in hand, sung
out in that stentorian voice for which he was
remarkable :•—

" Sixty-two an' 'alf, an' 'alf, an' 'alf, all
done, geutlemen ?—an' 'alf, an' 'alf, an' 'alf,
not a third the value of <it—an' 'alf, an' 'alf,
'an 'alf; why gentlemen, is it pos—"

At this stage of the "sale," his Honor
WM suddenly restored to entire consciousness
by the uncontiollable merriment of the au-
dience. He Jias never since engaged iu the
business of xuctioneerinjr on the^beuch.

> bsence ol Mind—and Clothes.
Tire following ariecdoie of an innocent

French Canadian, is from Mrs. Moodiw's recent
work:

A couple of young ladies were walking one
fine summer evening along the west bank of
the Moira, and the narrator, in stooping over
tiie water to gather some wild . flowers that
grew in * crevice of the rocks, dropped her
paratftl in the river. A cry of vexation at the
Joss of the article of dress, which is expensive,
and almost indiepensabft beuealh the rays of
* Canadian sun burst from her lips, and at-
tracted the attention of a young man whom
•he had not before observed, who was swim-
ming at some distance down the river. He
immediately turned, and dexterously catching

' the parasol as itswiftly^Iided past him, swam
towards the ladies with the rescued article,
earned dog-fashion, between his teeth.

In his zeal to render tbis-little service, the
peor fellow forgot that he was not in condi-
tion to appear before ladies, who startled at
«icb an «xtraordinary apparition, made the

it of their time to fly precipitately from the

TENTH GB AND GIFT DISTRIBUTION OF TOE

"I hare no doubt," said Miss—-—, laugh-
g, M that the good natured fellow meant well,

/but I aewjr w».((0 frightened and confounded
': ia my life." The next morning the parasol
i w«S:rtittp-Hed at the street door with u Jean

Baptist*1* oomplirnents to the young ladies."
for Fr'ji*:h Osnr^isn gallantly.

500,000;GIFTS VALUED AT$300.000.
CERTIFICATES FOR THIS YEAR-
ONE DOLLAR:

The members of the Art Union Society, on the oc-
casion of this the tenth Distribution of the • - •

WORK OF ART,
Accumulated by the Society _during the past year,
would respectfully call the attention-of its patrons to
the fact that, being' about to remove to the ouildings
in course of erection fur tlie Society in the ci tv ofYVash -
ington, they will add the REAL ESTATE'and other

Landed Property belonging'to the Society, to the
DISTRIBUTION FORTHIS YEAR.

At the last meeting1 of the Society, -it was determin-
ed to reduce the CERTIFICATE OF SHARE FOR
THJS GRAND ENTERPRISE TO ONE DOLLAR
EACH, thinking-thereby that it will be the means of
a more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughout the country, and will enable the Society
to extend their labors for the advancement of the

ARTS AND SCIENCES
In tuu country. The Cirtificatcs ofShare will be

. ONE DOLLAR,
Accompanying1 which each purchaser will receive
free of charge, by return mail, a beautiful Line and
Stipple Engraving, entitled

THE ENCAMPMENT AT VALLEY FORGE,
Representing-an Eventful Period in the History" of
Cm-Country.

(jqj-It will be seen, by refering to ;the lut, that
there are many Valuable Pieces of Properly, tna»y
Costly Paintings, Superb Statuary, Beautiful En-
gravings, Costly Jewelry, Magnificient Shawls, and
other Beautiful Gifts such as Clocks, Watches, Illu-
minated Works, &c,, to the number of Five Han
dred Thousand—worth $300,000.

As the Sueiety expects to remove to the New Hall
at Washington by the middle of June, the distribu-
tion will take place on the

FIRST OF JULY, 1855.
The same rules and regulations that have hereto-

fore guided the Society's distributions will be adher-
ed to in this, and on no account will there be any
postponement from the day named. All letters and
communications, (postpaid) f-»r cirtificate, or on
business, are to be addressed to the

SOUTHERN OFFICE IN BALTIMORE,
Directed to the Secretary, whp.will answer by return

.mail. Single subscribers remi tiing Ten Dollars will
receive one years subscription to any of the MAGA-
ZINES that they may name in their letter, to be for-
warded free of charge for the time of subscription,
one year.

The following- list constitutes a part of the
GIFTS FOR 1S55.

The splendid House and Lot of the Art Union
Society, situated in Broadway $60,000

A superb Dwelling-, the residence ol" the late
Alison Suitzer, Esq 15,000

The beautiful Summer Residence.GothicCot-
tageand Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the
Hudson River. 20,000

5 small Dwellings, situated on tlielotbelong-
ing to;the Society, in 92d street 10,000

10 magnificent Camel's Ho?r Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art
ever beheld. .?..''...:.'.'.:'.'..'..'.'..'.'..'.......- 10,000

4 sets ofJJiamond Jewelry—consisting-of7
pieces each—"all antique patterns, in a fieau-
tiful Pearl Jewel Box:....... 10,000

10 sets Pearl Jewelry, consisting-of7 pieces •
each, all different styles, and of Persian
manufacture 6,000

12Gold \Yatchesforladies,verybeautifuland
curious works of art; one the size of a half
dime .. 700

10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different styles and patterns .._'..... 1,300

50 Bondere, Toilot and Dressing Cases for La-
dies, some finished in Pearl patterns—
Louis XIV. 2,500

1 large Clock, a very beautiful wock of art,
made by Lipordi at Cologne, finished in
a stvle of beauty and art unsurpassed 1,000

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all different patterns,
very heavy 2,000

200 copies bfthe lives of great pamtsrs super
bly bound, with an ingraringofcach artist -2,000

50,OiiO IMumintedas Albums, different styles
and pattern '. 50,000

200 copies of Griswold's Republican Court,
splendidly bound, with tinted engravings. 4,000

100 copies of Boydell's Illustrations ofSliako-
spear. To the admirers 'of the Great Poet,
this work will be an acquiaitiok........... 10,000

PAINTINGS.
Venus sendinsrforthCapia and Hyman-Titian 2,000
B,?ffger Boy—Murillo - • -, - - 1,000
Tobit and the Aueel—SlavatorRosa 1,000
Nig-ht Viow—Claudia - . . j ,000
Madonna—Corregio - •.- - 1,090
A Head—Titian - - - . 500
A Head—Vandyke . . . 600
Landscape—Poussin . . . . 600
A Piece—Guiotto - . ' . 600
BattlePiecc—Wouverman- - - 600
Landscape—Claude- - - - 500

Tliereare others by. the same Artistes, all orig-inal
besides some Splendid Pictures byAllston,SulIy,Key-
nolds, Neagle, Daughty, Cole, Chapman, David,
Vernct, Stuart, Herbert, Tuck, Bennington, Rear1,
Bartlctt, Sdriosa, Hnntington, Johauoh, Sclimidt
Rembrandt, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis/Hamil-
ton and othersfully described in the catalogue, which,
will be forwarded on application by letter, post paid,
otthe Secretary, who will answer bv return mail.

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
Clubs o f ] 0, . . . 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of 20, - - - 3 «
Clubs of 50, • - - .8 , • ' • • • : "

The money iu all cases to accompany the applica-
tion fv/r Certificates.

LADIES FORMING CLUBS
Will le entitled to the same ttrnis is above, with the
extra mdurrmeni of the Present of a Magnificent"
Set of BOUDOIR FURNITURE, With Rich Colored
India Hangings, fine ludia Lace Curtains nod every-
thing of the moat Spl^nded Description to the Ladies'
Club who will send the largest remittance for Certi"
ficates.

CCJ-POSTMASTERS are authorized to act as
Agents and the Poastinaster remitting the larg-eet
amount or shares will receive a Handsome GOLD
WATCH AND CHAIN, valued at Two Hundred
Dollars. The money must accompany the applica-
tion (by letter, post paid, in all cases' and Jhe Cer-
tificate, with the Engraving, will be forwarded free
of charge by return mail.

Correspondent* are requested to write their address
with the County, Town, PoatGffice and State, plainly
in order to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by
return mail.

Cataiog-ucs of all the Gifts, with value and explana-
tion, can be obtained on application to the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates, &e., must be ad-
dressed. . - : . .

ALFRED JOURDAN, Secretary.
A. U.S.ROOMS. 233, Montgomeryst., Bait.,Md.

MAYNARD LEWIS, )
FRANCIS INCE, \ Directors.
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, }

T. W. BAUER.Treasurer.
January 9, jS55—5m.

CANDLES!!
CANDLES!!!

The undersigned would takt-this method toinform
their friends, aud the purchasing community gene-
rally, that they have established a CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FEKRY,.and have
now a larg-e quantity of the best quality of MOULD
CANDLES (6s and 8s) ready for sale, and wouM so-
licit orders from those in want of the.sanie. -.'...

They purchase'he materials for CASH; have^the
most experienced workmen emp'oyed in manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
MercTiants and others desirous .of purchasing by the
box, or larg-cr Quantity, will find it to their" advan-
tage to call on them, before puri-hnwng elsewhere.

(jiJ-Ordersare solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates."

D. SEIGLE &. CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31,1654. t-
$3-WA"NTED—for which the market price will be

pairi in Cash, or No. 1 Mould Candles—,10,000 Ibs. of
Tallow. D. S. & CO.

FALL ARRIVAL,
OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

AND VESTINGS.
The subscriber has just returned from- New

York, where he selected with great care his STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing- the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, &c.,
to which he invites tlie particular attention oJ all in
want of Clothing,-an.d which he will trim and make
up in the finest manner and niost fashionable style.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to tlie
public for their very liberal; patronage, and assures
them that he will use every effort to give satisfaction.

For the benefit of the Ladies I have brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes and styles for children and
youths' Clothi-u.

Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manufac-
tured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlcstown, October 17,1854—tf [r. p.]

TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fix-d up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, fcc., and have
also made pens tor loading stock on the cara. Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not only loadedt
on the cars here but can weigh them before leaving.

September 12, 1854. E. M. AISQUITH.

REAJPERS, REAPERS.
E beg leave to inform the Farmers of Jefferson

and Loudouo, that we have the «ole Agency for the
sale of McCormick's REAPER. Farmers who wish
to secure one;of those celebrated Reapers would do
well to leave their orders before tlie,first of April.—
The Reapers and Mowers of 1855 are warranted to be
the beat Machine of the kind in the United States.

Jan: 9. 1S55._^ Zl M MERMAN &--CO.

DOM ESTIC GOODST^Wci have just received
a'vcry large supply ot Domestic Goods, consist-

ing in part of
4-4 Cotton Osnaburga;
7-3 do do;
4-4 Brown Cotton;

Heavy Twill Osnaburgs;
Nankeen : do; ^
Peni .ensiary Plaid;

• Cherokee do ; for sale by
Jnn. S3. CRAMER & HAWKS.

fir NOTICE.
J. HE subscriber having -s,uppiifd himself with one

of Richard Patten's best TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is prepared to do'SURVEYING with greateracc'u-

I racy than can poaaibly be done with the ordinary
j Compass. Perjsotis having- surveying to do, will

find the Subscriber by dropping him a note at Har-
pers-Ferry. GEORGE AlAUZY.

October 24, 1 54 6m. r. P. .

W CUTLERY AND FILES.
E have just receiver! a large lot of-Table and

Pocket CUTLERY* and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before; the
aci vance in prices, of which circumstance buyerscan
Lave the advantage.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. October 10,1854.

BELL HANGING.
T AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
_L- kmds.'jand in the latest and most approved man-
ner. Respectable. reference given-, if required. Or-
ders left. at. Carter's Hotel', Cbarlcstown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown,September 13, IS63.

OLLAND GIN.—Very sup, for. Medidal pur-
poses. Also sonic of that same kind of good'old

Bunboyrn W^iiekcv and Brandy.
•ten. 16. JBRE HARRIS-

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN COE'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
the community and travelling public that he has

taken the weil-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COB, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the. traveller and so-
journer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the hest grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the .varieties -which the season
and market -will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

Qr^-Boarders taken -by the week, month or year.
'BARNET GILBERT.

{jCf-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the management of my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 23, 1853. JAMES W. COB.

8APPINGTON?S
Charleston1!!. Jefferson County, Va.

rpHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
A BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among- the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting- places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

Tlie luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A. Splendid Yellow- Mounted Coach attends the
Chaflestpwn Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors tu the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTONi .
. July 9, 1850. Proprietor.

RATVLINS' HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Burk streets,

WARTINSBURG, VA.
rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that be'has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the " Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants, of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed ;by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will, run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense. .

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1852— ly Proprietor.

" BERRYTILLE HOTELT"

THE subscriber having leased- the above well known
Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling1 public that he is now ready
to receive guests.. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanentresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. His"cnarges will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vitee all to extend to him a share of their'custom .
' Berryville, April 5, 1353. WM. N. THOMPSON.

N1TED STATES HOTEL,
. AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
Harpers-Perry, Virginia.

The subscriber respectfully begs leav« to inform
the travelling^ public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers during summer. With the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shay be wanting- to render this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid or to comforts and ac
commodations equal to any Hotel in .the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the bestfrom this and
Baltimore markets. .DINNER always ready .on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and aniplc time
given for passengers to dine, here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romant ic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during.
their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11, 1354. . , .

A .CARD.
TN consequence of th. advance in Servants' hire,
-L breadstuffs and other produce, it becomes actual*
ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges [heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-'
town.

Therefore, from and after the. 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from JjfilO to !j 12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per
mouth, instead of £ 12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27, 1853. _ _ •

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

JUST rr.crived, Braddor.k's Expedi-
__ lion, published by the Historical So-

ciety of Pennsylvania ;
HcGuiluCli's Commercial Dictionary, 2 vols.j

' Ruth Hall:
Stephen's Book of the Farm, by Skinner;
To watt on the Horse, by do.;
Mason's Farrier and Steed Book, by do.; .
Gems of English Poetry ;

• Romance of American Landscape;
Read's Poems ; History of all Nations, 2 vols.;
Frost* a Pictorial United States ; .
Leaflets of Memory ; Rollin's History, 4 vols.;
Salt water BubbLJs,by Hiwser Martingale;
Pouts and Poetry of Europe, by Longfellow ;
Flo- al.Keeppake; "Whitney's Metallic Wealth

of United States ;
Parables by Krummacber ;

• Jerusalem and its vicinities, by Odcnhcimer;
Mother of the Bible ; for sale by

Feb. 6. L. M. SMITH.

™ AGENCY FOR CLAIMS
AT

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
rpHE undersigned, who ha* been in the above busi-
JL ness for several years, beg leave to tender hisser-

vices to all persons having claims against the G^ne
raf Government, particularly to the. surviving Sol
diers, or to their Widows or" Children of the war o
1312, also the Florida Wa.r, the Revolutionary War, .
or to those who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wai s. His long experience, having been
einployed as a clerk for several years in the Pension
Office, enabfes him more fully to investigate all
claims, not only against that Department, but in all
the departments of the Government. He. thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served one month or
who have received 40 acres of land, 160acres.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to.

Revolutionary Soldiers who served any time, their
Widows, or Children, are entitled to pensions or
lands.
' His charges will be moderate.

He respcctlully refers to each delegation in Con-
gress for his capacity and honesty. :

All communications post-paid.
Jan. 16, lS5i>— <im. THOMAS LUMPKIN.

GOODS AT COSTi
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwell. ng- to the U. S.. Gov-
ernment, will sell his —

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing to <get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please. give an early call, where they will find a
large Stock and well assr-ted, suited tu the present
and approaching season. I tic public are requested
to call, examine, and judge for tnenis<llv«"s.

JOHN IT. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21, 1854 — tf

"LOCATION OF' 'LAND WARRANTS.
"VIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ;That the under
-L ' signed will give promot attention to the location
or sale of all Laud Warrants remitted to them ; they
should" be assigned in blank. We can locate on fine
rich prairie hind, contiguous to the St. Luuis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line from
Wcston to St. . Louis. We have no doubt many of
our locations, will be worth ^5 per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to .register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.

• Addreasall letters and papers to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri.

Reference. — VANCE BELL, Summit Point P. 0., Jcf-
fersoir county, Va. [May 16, 1S54 — ly

nrv "TURNPIKE NOTICED"
JL HE public are hereby notified .that the annual

subscriptions for the use of the Berryville & Charies-
town Turnpike, expired on the first of November,
and that contracts to the first of October, 1855, may
be made by application to the Treasurer, or to Tuos.
A. MOOBE, at Charlcstown. Tlie Toll Gatherers nr".
instructed, to allow no one to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till contracts for the ensuing year
are made,.

RATES OF TOLL
To be cliarged persona who come on and leave the Turn

pike at the Ktibltiqutn'ttid . Summit Point forks:
For every — For'the round trip.
Horse to a Wag-on 4 cents. ) If wheels-are more than
SinerleHorse Cart
Double " do 8

Dp Carnage io
Single horse do 10
Horse, Ma re,•Geld-

ing'or Mule 3 •
20 Sueep or Horse.6|

four inches wide half
these rates.

>Round trip.

?> When the number is
• > more or less the cbarg-e

20 Cattle .121 « 3 ^ to be in proportion.
By order of the-Board: »

JOHN D. RICHARDSON,
November 21,1854—tf ' [F.P.] Treasurer

PARTNERSmP~NOTICE.

THE undersigned have entered into a Co-partner-
ship in the Mercantile Business, in Chnrlystown,

under the firm aud name of CRAMER.& HA WKS.
The liabilit.cs from and the assets due the establish-
ments elate back to 1st of Janu" -y, 1854. The busi-
•ness will be continued at the old stand of A. W.Cra-
mer, who wilLgive it his personal attention. The
new firm will use every effort to merit the supportof
the public, and hope to -make it of mutual benefit.

A. W. CRAMER.'
WELLS J. HA WKS.

December 12,1864.

SALAD OIL, fresh,just received and for sale by
DBC.. 6..IS64. H. L. EBY & SON.

/"1OFFEE.—20 Bags Prime Coffee juut.received,
V^ which will be sold at a small advance by

Feb. 13..1855. H. L EBY & »ON.

CHEESE AND M ACCAROSI, fo- sale by
Feb. 20. H. L. EBYjtSON.

A ~~ FOR SALE.
•V^ERY superior COW and CALF for sale by

j \ fan,1, KEYES & KEARSLEY.

ire caring the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JODGE FOR YOORSELVE8,
JULES H AUEL, Esq., the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut street,, Philadelphia, whose choice products
ate found at almost every toilet, says :
"I am happy to say of your CATHARTIC PILLS, that I

have found them a better family medicine Tor common
use, than any other within my knowledge.. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits from 'them and co- •
incide with me in believing that they possess extraordi-
nary virtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick.
They are not only effectual but safe and pleasant to be
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the
public, when they are known."
The venerable Chancellor WABDLAW, writes from

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 :
"Da. J. C. ATEB— Sir: I have taken your Pills with

great benefit, for the listlessness,1 languor, loss of appetite
and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A few doses of your Tills cured mo
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my
family for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You
make mediciues which cure, and I feel -it a pleasure to
commend you foi the good you have don* and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, EJU., See. of tlie Penn. Railroad

Co., says :
"PO.R.R. Offic*,PlaIaJeIphia, Dee. 13, 1853.

"Sir: I take pleasure In adding-my testimony to the
efficacy of your medicinex. having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral'and Cathartic
Pills. I am never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them."
The widely renowned 8. S. STEVENS, M. D.,of \Vent-

worih, N. H., writes :
" Having used your CATHARTIC PILLS in my practice, I

Certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur-
gative. In case.-, of disordered functions of the liver,
causing headache, indigestion, c(istivenessr and tlie great
variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy
than any oilier. In all cases wliere a purgative remedy
is required, I confidently recommend these Pills to the
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. They
are sure in their operation, and perfectly safe, qualities
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I
have tor many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the
t-st Cough medicine in the world, and iliese Pills are in
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation for tlie
treatment of diseases."

«jJrto», Me., JWw: 25, 1853.
"Da. J. C. AYER— Dear Sir:, I have been afflicted

from my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now
after twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suf
tering, have been completely cured in a few weeks by
your Pills. Wijh what feelings of rejoicing I write, can
only be imagined when you realize what I have suffered,
and how long.
" Never until now have I been free from this loatluom*.

disease in soine shape. At times it attacked my eyes,
• and made hie almost b l ind , besides the unendurable

pain; at o.tbera it settled in the scalp of my head, and
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my
days ; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it foe
months a raw sore.

" About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the co'm plain t.
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which "makes me feel
already a new person.
" Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying

information that shall do good to other.-, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &r. .

51 ARIA WICKER."
" t have known tlie above named Maria Ricker from her

•kildhood, and her statement is str ict ly true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Orarxair of tb» PorUuinurb MuiiiacturiiiK Co."
E. a. !5i'A«i,E,n ^ CO ,

Wholesale Drug-gist, 120 Pratt st., B;tlt.
Impartert of English, FreiuJi and German Drugs, Deal

crs in Point*, Oil*, &-c., &-c.
SOLD BY

AGENT at Charlcstiiwn, L. M. SMITH. ,
AOENT fit Harpers-Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Wincheste, DORSET & BOWLEYj
AGENT at Kabletown, A. WILSON,
AG-ENTatShai>nautlaleFurnace, B. PUESELL,

AndLourlouri Mcrchantsg-cncrally, [.Tan. 16, 1855

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET ^ESCUtAPITJS
Or Every one liis own Physician.

Fortieth Edition, wifrr one hun-lred eng-rav-
J- ing-Sjialiowing- Diseases aud Malformations of 4he

Generative System iu every shape and form. To
which i? added a Treatise on the diseases of fem<Jcs,
being- of the lug-host importance to married people, or
those con temp Jating-marriag-e. 'By WM. lOONCr,
M. D.

fJrj-Letnofatherbcashained topresent a copyofthe
^Esculapiua to Ins child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young-man or woman cnterinto
the secret obljg-ations of married life, without reading1

thePockct^Escuiajpius; let noonesutteiing-fromhack-
n'c-H cough, pain in ihc side, restless nin-fits, nervous
feelings, and^he whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up bv their physicians, be another moment
without consulting- the JEsculnpius. Have thi> mar-
ried or those about to be married anv impediment,
read this truly useftil book, as it lias Gceii the nmaus
of saving^ thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
vety jaws of death.

fjC^Any person sending-TWENTY-FIVE centsen-
closed in a letter, will receive onecupy of this bookbv
mail, or five copies will be aent for one dollar. Addrcs's
<post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 162 Spruce at., Philadelphia.
August 16, 1SS4—ly.'

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE iindersig-iied, having-eng-as-ed in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening-, atTJoran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive -stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GUOCEUIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOKNETS,
&c., to an ejianiiuntion of which they respect-,

fully invite the attention of the public. -Their motto
is not larg-e profits, tut large saies. They are. ueter-
mined to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patrquag-e. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the niarkct with every
article they der.l in at the very lowest pric' s. They
feel confident an qxamiii5.tjon of the variety, quality,
and prices of their groods.'will convince the public that
money may be saved by purcliasitig- at their house.
- They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an onlarg-einent of
the premises, an'd families may rely with confidence
upon being- supplied: by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in larg-e quantities and al-
ways-for cash. -

They keep a very heavy stock oh band, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following1 enumeration will give a g-eneral out-
line of their extensive stock :

Plain, Changeable and Fig-ured Dregs Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccaa, Cauton

Cloths;
Bombazinesj French and English Calicoes;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bngg-ing-, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ing's, Table Linens and Oil Cloths; '
Toweling-s, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid,-Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett G loves;
Caipbric, Jaconets, Laces and Edg-inga;'

. Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimere, Cassinets, Linen Drills ;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots aiu! Shoes of every

.description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children;

Silk, Fur^Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
. Hats of every variety ;

A.large stock of Hardware, including1 Cutlery
and House furnishing materials;

Rifle and Blasting- Powder;
Queensware,- ami -Woodware; Window Glass,

PsUtty, Oil and Paints; .
A lot of fiue Tobacco arid Seg-ars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, .Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they 'vill supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can beljought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf

T.OIT170U1V COUNTY
_lJ AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the'branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the. farmer and the man of business. The students
are not taught the theory only, but they are instruct-
ted in the PRACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every day affairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with" the phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rock*, laws of mechanical forces, calculations ol
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
laying out roads,'making maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations requirodin the construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the farm. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A wiirkship is furnished with aTurning Lathe and
a great variety of tools for working in. wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fcll-
ingof the timber to the polishing and finishing of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but thejr arc taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
-the garden and the field; and they arc made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
fsees, but few.can explain. • ,

The design of the Institution is to prepare young
men for business. To accomplish this desirable end}
neither pain's nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The bufldings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative, analysis, and
ho location has all the advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, aud beauty of scenery. .

The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on the first day of the following Au-
gust. . Young men wishing to enter as students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous srssion.

Terms per Session of Ten Montlts—Two hundred
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der .on the first of "March. This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Wairfing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the Classical Department are charged $20
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors arc charged only
§150 per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O., Loudoun county, Va., )

May 2,1854— 1-y . $

A WANTED.
N ELDERLY WOMAN—•white,pr black—to

take charge of an infant. One who suits will get a
comfortable home and ^cwl wages.

. 71,1854-* E. M. AISQ1TITH

JEFFERSON ML."
fTtHE uudersigucu lias justcoinpieted, aud fitted up
X in the beat manner, A HALL designed lor

PUBLIC JLECTUKES, CONCERTS,
EXHIBITIONS, &C.,

wiiich ia now FUR. KKNT upon reasonable terms
The Hall is in the centre of tue town, convenient of
access, 70 jee t in. length, and 19 in width. For fur-
ther information , apply to the Proprietors of Sapping-
tou's or Carter's Hotel, Charles town, or tu

'August 29j 1654. J. W. BELLER. ~>
{)r>Our brethren of tue press in the Valley, will

greatly oblige us, and the favor be reciprocated at
any time, by giving the above one or two insertions.

WE VT ARRANGEMENTS.

Office of Winchester <fe Potomac Bail* )
Road> Company. >

ON an I after; MONDAY the 22d inst.,the S o'clock
A. M. Passenger Train will bediscontinuediibd

the Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
8 o'clock and 30 minutes A.M.—returning wililcaVa
Harpers-Ferry at 11 oclock and 30 minutes, or irn--
mediately after the arrival of the cars from Balti-
more.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS,
From Winchester to Stephunsou's....... 37jt

- «. "Wades 62|
« •" Summit Point 871

"Cameron's $100"
Charlestown 112J
Halltown....1....... 1 37|
Keys' Switch. 1 621
Harpers-Ferry ..... 2 00"

From Harpers Ferry Keys1'Switch...... 37J
• Halltown.......... 50

Charlestown 621:
Cameron's ;-.. 75"
Summit Point 87J
Wades...... 112j
Stephensou's 1 63£-
Wmchester. 2 00

flr^-Tosave troub'eand inconvenience, both to Pas-
sengers and the Conductors—a reduction of twenty-
five cents on the through-fare and twelve and a
half cents on the way-fare ia madr to Passengers

WHO TAKE TICKETS.
J. GEO. HEIST, P. Agent.

Winchester, Feb. 6, 1S55.

MAN ASSES GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
TRI-WEEKLY TO LURAY.

The Cars leave Alexandria daily at S o'clock, A. M.
(Sunday excepted,) connecting with J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,, for Wio,-
chester; and at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for_Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray.

Returning, leave Wapping at.lOj,,and Piedmont
.111, A. M., arrivingat Alexandria at 2%, p. M.

(jrj-THROUGH TICKETS to Winchester. $3.50,
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria/and at J. H.
Kemp's Sta>>e Office, Winchester.

M. M. WELSH,
AuguatS, 1354. Superintendent.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
World's Fair, New York, United States of America —

jlssociatianforlhe Exhibition of the Industry of all
' Nations.

T EXCELSIOR.
HE association for the Exhibition of the Industry

of all Nations awards to ELJSHA S.SNYDER.of
CharlostoA'n, Jefferson county, Va., the highest pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination he has effected, and the practical ap-
plication he has given the same, in his Labor Saving-
Machine for Threshing, Separating, Cleaning and
Bagginar Grain, — Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, Presi-
deiitof the Association ; Hon. Henry Wager, Western
N.Y , Chairman; Watson NewboK!, Esq., Columbus,
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Duuvers, Mass.; Major
Philip R. Freas, Germantown, Pcnn.; Hon. Henry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. 1., acting Secretary in Class
9, Jury C.

My Patent Premium Threshing, Separating,
Cleaning and Bagging Grain. Machine, is for sale,
which received the"lirst premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, over all Threshing, Separating,
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machines on exhibi-
tion— thus proving- conclusively that simplicity in
construction, cheapness in price, and durability in
my machine, is being fully appreciated, and the old
and new costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma
chines must yrild their places to a superior Labor Sa-
ving Machine. The celebrated Machine for Thresh-
ing, Separating, Cleaning twice, Screening and Bag-
ging Grain by one simple operation. Tiie greatest
labor saving Machine in the world for separating all
pure and impurities. This machine thro-.vs thestraw
to itself, the chaff to itself, the wheat in the bag, the
screenings to itself, and the smut and cheat to itself.
Everything has a place, and everything is in its
place tosuit the conveniencesof the farmer. For sim-
plicity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it bas m
equal in the \rorld. As for what hasbeenstated in the
different papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the fir«t premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New Yorkjis fate e, and not trae« It is alsostated
that Mr. Zimmerman received a numberof premiums
at ...;,. and other fairs. That I know nothing- about
— perhaps he did ; but it is very easy to win trie race,
as the boy said when he ran by Himself, Bnt my
honorable'friends, this was not the caBeatthc World's
Fair, New Yorli. Mr. Zimmerman had a number ol
other boys to run with, besides himself, which made
the race more difficult for him — so much so, that he,
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither the first nor second^— so
you may judjre where he was.

These are facts that cannot be denied. The under"-
signed would inform the public that' his Farmers' La-
bor : Saving Machine for Thcshinsr, Separa tins:, Clean
ing, Screening and Bagging all kinds of Grain, is for
safe. Farmers Wishing, to buy the best -machine ia
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing, them in the best and most
substantial manner and can furnish any orders nt a
few days notice. Those wishing to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address me at
Charlcstown, Jefferson county, Va.

June 27, 1854̂ -1 y* ELISHA S. SNYDER.

F. BLESSING.
CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlestown, and all persona visiting the same, that
he has now on hand aud will continue to be supplied
with tlie latest novelties of each successive season,
comprising, in part —

.CONFECTION ARIES, of the. choicest varieties,
SUCH AS

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,

< CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Also, all the common varieties^-all of which will be
sold at low rates, at his Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUTS, of the
latest importation, such as —
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS. CURRANTS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLtD ALMONDS,

FILBERTS, COCOA, CIIEAM
AND GROUND > UTS, &c.

ALSO— TpYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ol Europe, manu-
factured of wood, glass, china, india rubber, &c.

Q3»Pound, Fruit, Sponge and all other kinds o
CaKes, Ice- Creams, Jellies, &c., made to order, and
furnished to wedding and other parties on short no-
tice in this or any of the adjoining^ounties. Orders
thankfully received and promptly attended to.
. Charlestown, November 14, Ib54.

O J.P.BRADY,
No. 13 LIGHT STREET.

Has fitted up, in superior stvle, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and furnished it with all the " et
ceteras." of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets, afford, with the most competent
-\ndcleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
vjgether with civil and att<;ntive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1854. — tf '

NGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GU2SS, &c.,
Have iust received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very
large, and has been selected with great care, parti-
cularly. with'a view to supplying- the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We respectfully invite an examination of ourstock,

as we arc prepared to supply the trade at prices that
will compare favorably witn those of the Northern
markets. [Alexandria. October 10. 1854.

E

TO PRINTERS
AND PUBLISHERS

The undersigned haveopenedaTYPEFOUNDRY
in the City of Baltimore, for the manufacture of JOB
AND FANCY TYPES, and PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS generally, Newspaper Heads, Cuts, Brass
Rule, Plain and Fancy Dashes of various patterns,
Leads, Sluga. Single and Double Brass'Galleys, Job
Sticks, Brass Rule Cutters of an improved pattern,
Lead CutU-rs, &.C., &c.

We pledge ourselves to those who may patronize
usrthat every article furnished by vis shall be of the
best material" and workmanship, an our long expe-
rience in the business (one of theFirm havingsuper-
iritunded one of the largest Type Foundres in the
country for several years) will enable us to give satis-
faction in all cases.

Newspaper Heads and Cuts Electrotype.d. Type
selected from other Foundries furnished to order.

Punctuality may be relied lui in every case.
Place of business. No. 9 Holliday street, near Balti-

more street. JNO. RYAN & BRO.
Baltimore, Nov. 7. 1854—6m .

FRUIT TREES.

J HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Will. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, src very fine. My terms
arc accommodating. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25, 1853. - _^

1 CASHMERES AND MOUSLINES.
WILL offer for sale my remaining stock of

CASHMERES & MOUSLINESat COST. I have some
new desirable styles. Also afew long SHAWLS on
same terms. JEliE HARRIS.

Feb. 6.

NEW CR<H» N.O. SUGAR,
Do do Molasses;

• Sweet Havanna Oranges;
. Fresh Lemons, For sale by
Jan. 30. KEYES & KBARSLEY.

T ADIES5 1>RESS GOODS.—We still have a
JU beautiful assortment o! DRESS GOODS, such as,
Merinoes, Cashmeres, Mouslins, Raw bilks, &c.
which we are determined to selloffvery cheap.

Jan 23. 'CRAMER & HAWKS.

TAR.--A lot ol Tar just received.
March 13. H. L -EBY & SON.

finOBACCO.—Virginia SmokingToba'-co.a very
J superior article, and also Chewing ditto, for

sale by JOHN L. HOOFF.

f^ANDUES.—S'.crni, Adamantine anu Tallow
vy Candles, just rcrtivc^ I v

E«b 13- B£Y Sc SO!?,

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN)
IMPOaTERS AND MAHUFACTUaEBS

OF CISA5.S, AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IH'

&c. ' JVO. 301 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMOSE MD.

We respectfully solicit the custom of country Mal-
cbants. A well selected stock of HAVANA, GER-
MAN and DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
and BRANDIES way be constantly found with us.,
which we offer to the public. :

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
October 10, IS54— ly _

HENBT A. WEBB. IOH7T MOO3EHEAD
H. A. WEBB &. CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c.

NO. 14 Noa-ru HOWARD STBEET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

October 24, 1854 — ly BALTIMORE.
Ji B. H B I M . J. NICODEMCTS. GEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO:,
iuipril'ters and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
Nn. 3*J3 Baltimore street* between Pata and Eutaia tU.

Baltitnofei April 12, 18d3 -̂tT _ '
" ~ ~

PAPER W AKKMUUSfc;*
NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ROBINSON has la store, for sale at

Manufactory Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and Will pur-
chase for cash, RAGS, CANVAS, ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [October 10,18&4—6m .
JOSEPH HOPKINS. WM. FAIttCHlLD.

HOPKINS &. FAIRdHlLDJT
SUCCESSORS TO OREM 4; HOPKINSj

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street. North west corner' of Charles

street, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment oFReady-Made CLpTHIN&

of superior quality.
CO-ONE PRICE ONLY.-CQ

October 10, 1854—ly •

» FALL. STYLES
9 OF HATS AND CAPS.

J. L. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-
ters, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friends and the
public to examine their assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth and
children, before purchasing. We fe<»l confident in
being able to please the most fastidious.

Baltimore. October 10,1854—ly
WM. KNABE. HEX3Y GAEHLE. CD. BSTTS.

.FIRST PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,

MAJfAKACTURERS,
Wos. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,

• . (Opposite the Eutaw House,)
would respectfully*inrlte public attontion (and par-
ticularly those in want of asupeTiorPlANO-FOftTE
at moderate price) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment is now the most exten-ive South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-select-
ed stuck of seasoned materials, from which we are
manufacturing PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improvements known.

Our Iron Frame Piano-Forte-i, for which we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (from the Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention,-
being so arranged as to secure great additional
strength without affecting the TONE, for which our
Inst ruments have been so highly recommended by
the best Professors aud Amateurs throughout the
country. ,

A giia-antce for five years will be given with each
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with privilege of
exchange at any time within six months troin day of.
sale, if not perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS > onstautiy on hand, (an article we can re-
coimnend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10,1SS54—ly

fi TAYLiOR'SlFALL. HATS W
I* FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY W

The matchless model of this superb HAT, its exqui-
iste finish and nir of high tun wiil distinguish it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.
^Baltimore, October 10, 1B54._ ^^

PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS.

AN APPEAL TO COMMON SEJS8&
Let th? Sick Hear the Truth.

fi APTAIN BENJ A MIN— Wherever known b»te*.
v_y tiuiony will be conclusive. But lest those who da
oot know the Captain ahauldlje sceptical, Dr. Daw-
son & Bro., with others of the best known and most
highly respectable citizen* of Eaaton, endorse*
wonderful coni teay,

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTT7RE, >
EAST^N, Oet. 4, 1854.

M-^sra. Mortimer & Mowbray — Gents:— I feel it
ray duty Wyvm and the public to certify to tho «f-
fects of HAMPTON'S VBSSTABI.B TIKCTUBX. I •»»« for
more th.-tn fire years laboring under a' disease ot
Chranic Rheumatism , and the great part of that timo
I was so h.-lplesa that I had to b- helped-froin my bed
anddreaoed ia toy clothes,! bocame. reduced to a mera
skeleton. All the medicines I took done menu food,
and 1 continued to grow worsen 1 heard of HAMP-
TON'S TiKCTOaD ano; thought I would gire it a trial.
At this time 1 did not expect to live one day i.-t«r
another. 1 did not take it (the TinciSre) for th«
Rheumatism, but in a short time I was welt of that
disease. From the efiecUl of your Tinctnre and t&i
help of God 1 am now getting- in good health.

I wish all the afflicted to try Hampton's Vejetahl*
Tincture, aa I have done, with the aama effecf tbal
it has on Your Obd't. Serv't.,

ISAAC BENJA3HN.
We are acquainted with Isaac Benjamin; sold him

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and beli»r»
the above statement correct.

DAW SON 4 BRO.
From our knowledge of Captain Benjamin 4 e «r»

confident that the above atat-ment is true and ttM*>
agerated. J. A. JOHNSON.

__ CHARLES ROBINSON",
HSi ETH3 WITNESS ! !

A. G.4DDESS
Cornet- Sliitrp and German Streets,

September 20, IS53—ly BALTIMOBE, AID.

x MARYLAND ANT> VIRGINIA

MARBLE WORKS.

J McDERMOTT «fe SON,
FRVJUEKiCK CITY, MARYLAND,

Would'inform their Virginia customers and thu
public, generally that they continue to iuai>uiiicture

'MONUMENTS. TOAIBS,
HEAD AND FOOT STONES,

8CKOLLS, &c.,
aTANTiF.S, TJLES, and HOUSEWORK geaerstny.
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style.-

A:l work sold at city prices and delivered at our
risk and expense. Work dulie in the bent style/ by
workmen nut surpassed iu ^:ny city in the Union.

Drawings of Monuments, Tuiubs, Head Stones-,
Sc-rolls, &c., can be seen at the Shop of Mr. HEN-
DERSON BISHOP, near vhe Acsdeiuy, Charlealuwn,
Jefforaou county, Virginia, who is our authorized
Agent.

Orders thankfully rccci'/cd and promptly ni!er*ied
to. • (November M, Ia64—Vy

WM. S. AWDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTEM,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,
T) ETURNS his thaufcs to the citizens of Jeffereon and
±V adjoining- counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon tlie moat reasonable terms;
and his .work shall compare with any other in thtr
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

AH orders thankfully received and promptlv attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11; 1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

N13W STOVE STORED
No. 29 Light-st.. near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferaon, and the adjoin-
ing- Counties, that he has resumed his former business
at No. 29 Light street, one door from Lombard street,
where he will be happy to see them all. His long
experience in the business enables him to judge^cor-
rectly of the merits and utility of any new pattern oi
any new Stove which may be brought before the pub-
lic. H s Warehouse is now fiUed tip, and he is fully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the mo*t ap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured in this or any other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private familit-a
and hotels. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold.by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do hot fully come to the represcnlations,
after trial,: they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the mo ey returned.

-Extensive arrangements have been made and the
est workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
TO VES, R A NGEs, &c. , which will be done prompt-
y and in the most substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, being con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronage. [August 15, 1S54.

JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CASTIEMAN, CH AS. A. BALDWIN.
ENGLISH, CASTLBMAN &. Co.,

IMPORTSBS AND DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,' BAR IRON, STEEL,

NAILS, HOLLOW- WARE, &c.,
-King Street, comer of Market AHey,

July 25, 1854. ALEXANDRIA, VA. .

GEO. J. niCHABDSON-. WM. W. OVERMAN.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON '& OYKRMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9, 1854— tf

HILBUS & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, between 10th
> and I t th fits.,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of .Music constantly kept on
hand, to which we are daily making additions. •

Ourstock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS ; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired JEolian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS', FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES ; BRASS AND REED lNS.TRlMJt.NTS of
every description. Strings of the best quality fur all
Instruments.

Qd*Orders from the country punctuallyattended to.
(jC^Pian os and all other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
{jrj»Music published to order. •
OOLiberaf Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22, 1354— tf. _ ^^^__

ATIONAlTHbTEL,
CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot, .
BALTIMORE.

G..W. LANE & CO.,
October 10, 1854 — ly Proprietors.
Ocf"AH Passeng-ers and Baggage ti andfromthe

Baltimore and OTiio Depot, and the Eastern and
Western Shore Boats, will be carried without charge

SPRING DOJtfESTICST"
i BALE Twilled Osnaburg Cotura, for Pants ;
1 do Plain do do forShirtsj
1 do do 4-4 Heavy do
15 Pieces Pennsylvania Plaid do

Blue Twilled Osnaburgs ;
Blue, White and unbleached Knitting Cotton ;
Large assortment of best mafc Bleached Cottons;

just received and for sale at low prices and on accom-
modating terms. JERE HARRIS.

January 23, '1355.

rf" PLASTE*, PLASTER.
J. HE subscriber is prepared to furnish the farmers

with any amount of FRESH GROIND PLASTER,
at $7.75 per ton. The cash and the bags must ac-
company each order. E. M. AISQUITH.

Charlestown, October 24, 1854._

-ClCS
FOR

EAVENTWOMANforthebalanccof theprencnt
H.L.EBYMON.

&10HX20 03
COUGH,

.PAJJ! IN THE SID2, tC.
Wonderful cure after six year's suffering- of om»

pf the most highly respectable citizens of Maryland.
Prejudice and skepticism can't stand belore th»

manv cures made by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
£k£NOALLs'a GnovS) Montgomery Co., Md., >

December 2, 1354.. J
Messrs. Mortimer £ Mowbray :

Gents :— In 1J44 I ha* what my doctor* called a
violent and combined attack ofChnniic Rheumatiita
and Gout, from which I was confined to .my bed fur
three mouths. _ I had the very best physicians, wfc»
tried other various remedies, none of which g-ave mo
any pcrmanont relief. Not having eaie from pain
day or night, I became much emaciated ; my wholo
ays tern a mass of disease, literally speaking-, from
the brown of my head to the sole of my feet. I u»d
to hobble about — most of the time confined to th«
house ; at times so helpless that I bad to be assisted
to my. bed. I was alsoat&icted with adreadiulcaugb.
great" shortness of breath, sore throat, palpitation of
the heart,' and pain in iuy side so bad tnat t could not
lay on it. My appetite entirely failed "me M gave
up all hopes of being restored to health again. I coa •
Untied thus to suffer on from 1844" fo 1350, a period
of six years. At this time my dangbter«nr_at fcc*
g-run'aV-.thers a pamphlet; with nume"rous certifi-
cates uf cures made by Dr. Haiapton'a Vegetable
Tincture.

I knew some of those who certified io curefl peffortn-
ed on themselves and friends. I was resolvud togiva
it a trial. I informed my doctor of it. He-objected)
but my auffer-ingj were so great that f procured 004
bottle, and, befure I had'taien the whole of it, I felt •
much relief, which encouraged m« to persevere.—
After taking the second bowel was better than fot
thp past six y«ars, my appetite returned— -<ough,p«.' it

' in the side, shortness of breath &c., nearly all gfoao.
I continued using ihia Wonderful mudicine untiQ ha.d
taken seven bottles, according to the diretrfiona ; and
1 am happy to say Hamptcm'sr Tincture, and that -
alone. restored mo to perfect health, which has con-
tinued up tothis time — a period ofthree rears. 1 am
in the 65th year of my age. I -weighed yesterday
233 IDS., and I never felt better in my life' One ot
Iny neighbors was also affected, like myself, with
Rheumatism, &c. He has alsu been restored by tha
Tincture. I heard of other cases ; but I am satisfied
this Tincture, if trud, will apeak for itself. My only
obj. ct in describing to youmy sufferings and the way
I iibtained relief, is to induce the afflicted to, try thut
TIMCTCTRE, which has, under the blessings of- God
done so much for mo.

Yours, respectfully HENRY df AITHEK.
CUBE 0? COUGH, BtoABSEHBSS, 4C

TH2 CAY 13 STILL IH 5T COJEB.
C*tt««cATB raoMHos, J. ILDvasoBo.

We have a flood cf testimony pouring in upon n«
" of cures — Rheumatism, Dyspeps:a, Scrofula, 4o.,
and for M Nervous Diseases and FeOtale CocipliLnU,
l!ampton's!Tincture has no superior.

RIXOGOLD, Md.,'ApriH&, 1344,
Mcsnra. Mortimer & Mow bray :•

Gents — It is with real pleasure ihat I Vear testir.«<r-
ny to tl>e IlealJli/ and curative powers of Dr. Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture, Suinetime Ijist Fall I was
taken with a serious and bred Coua-tr, witic Hoarse-
ness, so that 1 could scarcely speakabove my breath,
I called on one of your Agents for a remedy, when
he advised me to try Hamp'tonr'a Tincture,. which 1
ccmmeuced u~iing, ant1 in four days my cough and
h'wirsriness was erttiruly gone. Inow keep t (tha
Tiuctur •) as a family jssotiicine an'd woa't be v itli-
out it if it can be had

Yours respcetfully, J. H. DVRBORO. -

EAT CtTRE I
DESPERATE LIVER COSTPLAIOTf

• WASHINGTON, May 17, 1353.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray — Gentlemen : Har^

ing been aiHictt.-d with the Liver Complaint of ton yeirm
stamling, I h-.-rcby, for the benefit of the atHictcd, taktf
pleasure iu announcing that after using a" few bottles
of your Hampton's Tincture,! found it h^! accom-
plished a perlcct cure. I have used different medi-
cines from time to time, but have never been able (if
ztc.Qount for any .apparent >>t>od, atnd it ia-si blessing Uf
stricken husiasiiEy t!ut^ Stj»t medicine is found which
possesses the waaVfcfoas ptiA-erof pxolonging huuiaa
life/ The jpariy Cfrres i! has wrosarht is a sufficieu?
gitarRnfee of the beneficitc? resulfa which may"S"B'«-
perk-aeed from its use.

Yours, respectfully, J. CITRTAfNHAT.
MORE THAN GOLD .TO THE SICK. — From one of tha

. most respectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S. C.,Sept. 21, 1353.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray : — The sale of your'
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is increasing- ovary"
day, and every bottle sold recommends this valuable'
medicine to the afflicted. Several of our planters have
tried it in different cases with astonishing-success, ai rf
are geftiD'g it 6y half do/et». It has feeif fombrd to b«
tlie greatest remedy {of Rheumatic Affections, and tf
wonderful cure has beefl performed off ft negro bry
suffering by Fiia. I wil-i i*irBirf» yaw with a number'
ofceytifacateaif'ybn wisli them.

Please send me, soon as pcssiMe^ a supply of Ux
Tincture.

I am gentlemen, youra^ TV. G. TROTT.-
Hundreds in this city wit! bear same testimony.
Delicate females and children ^iil &*d this a graxt

remedv. Also, see cures of Coirtfte,- JPyspepiia/
Scrofula, &c. SICRTUVIER & MO^BRA-Y,

240 Baltimore *«reet.
CUBE OF COOSHS, VEBTioo,*Rij?UMJkTisji.— €sre ot

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city bfBmltitotfW,-
a man well knewn, and whose testimony adda to tie
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture ;

BALTIMORE, Feb. 9, 1852.
M'.-ssrs. Mortimer & Mowbray — Gentlemen: It is

with renl pleasure that 1 am able to attest to the gene-
ral healing and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ye->
gctablc Tine tare. Some time d a ring last N ovemborv
I was taken with* a verv bad and serious cough. I
was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did ao, but goi-
ting no better, I was induced to try your Tincture— f
got one bottle", and before I had taken itaJl, mycough1

left me. Peruiitmc also to state, that for the last lif-
teen years I have suffered very much from acute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo.confiningmeattimes to mybo<4.-
I am fully convinced that I owe my present good
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kiud Provi--
deiicc.

You are, my friend, at liberty to use this as you may"
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very napectfully, . G. DBNJt.
N. B.— I can bc'sceu at any time at the .Mayor's

Office , , G. D.
Delicate females and cliDdren will find this a. great

Westing. It has restored thossacda to health.
. la,i MPTDS'S VEGETABLE TiscTuaE.— Call and get
pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of th«
wouderfu!~BIood PuriS<;r, ano see certificates of our
own citizens, of RheuJuatiem, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weaxacsa, and Nervous-
ness,. &c.r &c. . •

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE •PJNeTlSafir
gr^Sold by MORTIMER &. MOWBJtAY, 240' B«>

tiiuorcst.", Baltimore, and! 304 Broadway,- Sew Yorlf.
ftj-4'all and gcta-pjiuiphlet gratis.

L.TW. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry1^
L. P. HARTMAN, Wincheeter.
Dr. MOTT, Lcesburg.
ALLEMONft 4 SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
Feb. 6, 1 '

MEDICATED INHAI.ATION!
COXSQttfTlOB'CAlf BE CO RED, flS'tHEAIED B7

DR. E. N. TRIST.
With His Celebrated Hygen and Qxjgem-

• ic Vapor 1

DR. TRIST, graduate of the Royal College of Sur-
geons in London, anri^th*-' recipient of dmib-

mas trom the LUNG INSTITUTION, of Edinburgh
ancl-HOTEL DES INVALlDES-'of Paris, Laving sets,
tied permanently in New York for the-practice of h i«.
profession, begs leave to suggest-tt> tlie citizens of U>«.
United States that several years of study and suc--
cessful experiments in England and Scotland, a.« walk
as other parts'of Europe, witnCtfNSUMfiTLON' IK
ALL ITS FORMS, enable him .> warrant, not only-
relief; but a'Coniplete cure to ajj' those suffering- witlk
this gnuit national disease.

DR. TRIST deems ir unprofessional to sHvertiae j
but others having represented'theraselves as.the ori-
ginators of the Inhalation Treatment, he would say-
to the afflicted that he alone, is eutilk-d to its Srgt in-
troduction; and would caution all against usiifg the
useless and dangerous compounds advertised by in-
competent persons.

" Take itp thy bed anrf wort.""
DR. TRIST « oul<! say to those interested, that h»

has had imumfacrurrrf, for tSc; use of his patrons, hi*
"PATENT INHALATING TUBES" through which,
the vapor is conveyed to the parts affected, and which
he earnestly commends for thecheeriiigrcsultswhica,
have attended their use; antf Mie?'fecV, lhat they'may
bt used by the most-feeble invalid without any ut>- '
pleasant syinptoms.

To those residing-out of the city, Dr. Trist will for-
ward one of the luhalin<r Tubes, together with a
package of the Vapor, sufficient to last three month*
accompanied with tunple.directions for use, on re-
ceipt of a letter containing ( $10) Ten Dollars, and .
describing symptoms-.

A cure is warranted in all stages of CONSOMPTIOH,.
BaoNcums, ASTHMA, and all other affections of the
Throat, Lungs, and'Air Passages. In case of failure,
the money will be returned.

Address (post paid) DR.E. N. TRIST,
63 Grandatreet, New YorkCity.

December 19.-1S54—6m.

AULTS-GARDEN SEEDS—I havereceir.
ed my spring supply of A tilt's celebrated ENG-

LISH GARDEN SEED, warranted fresh and gcni>
ine, which can be hud at the Market House, for cash.

Feb. 27.' ^ JTHOS. RAWL1NS.

HORSE COLLARSi Wind Bridles, tcaca
Chains,Mould Boards,Plough I-ines, forsale by

March 6, CRAMER & HAWKS.

FRESH BURNT LIME just received.
March 13; H. L. EBY it SON.

BARRELS prime N. O. .Molasses, for sal«
low by the barrel. H L. EBY & SON.

T " HORSE COLLARS.
J. BAVEa large aupnl<- of h..--t make.
.Feb. S. JERE HARBll,


